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ABSTRACT 
Sudden Infant Death syr.drome (SIDS) is a major cause of death in the first 
year of life. In Western Australia (WA), two infants in every thousand live 
births die from SIDS each year. The aim of this study was to ascertain the 
prevalence in WA of three risk factors which have been associated with SIDS, 
namely prone lying, maternal smoking and lack of breast feeding. In addition 
ihe study sought to determine the significant influences that encourage change 
in infant care practices by parents. The study obtained information from child 
health nurses and midwives regarding the advice they provide on these three 
risk factors, and the extent to which hospitals have developed policies or 
guidelines on these risk factors. The information was obtained using mailed 
questiQnnaires to five distinct groups (i) 242 mothers who had recently given 
birth for the first time, (ii) 448 mothers who had recently given birth for at least 
the second time, (iii) 80 child health nurses (iv) 80 registered midwives plus 13 
registered midwives in independent practise, and (v) all 85 hospitals in WA 
which accepted maternity or infant patients. 
This study has found that 89% of infants in WA sleep in a non-prone position, 
and that mothers with previt,us children ha.ve made a significant change from 
prone to non-prone sleeping with their most recent child. The rates of 
commencement of breast feeding (93%) and breast feeding at three months 
(63%) are comparable to findings elsewhere in Australia. However, there is a 
significant reduction in the number of mothers who breast fed their recently 
born infants compared to their previous children. There was an overall small 
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decrease in maternal smoking between the antenatal and the postnatal 
periods. Mothers with previous children smoked significantly less after the 
birth of their recently born infant than after the birth of their previous child. 
The media, midwives, and books, pamphlets and parenthood classes were 
important influences for mothers with respect to infant sleeping position. Child 
health nurses and midwives had changed their advice on sleeping position, 
with almost all promoting a non-prone infant sleep position. The majority of 
hospitals have instituted policies and guidelines advocating non-prone infant 
sleeping. The 'Reducing the Risks' campaign initiated by the SIDS Foundation 
in 1991 appears to have had an important and significant role in effecting this 
change in sleeping position. 
The resuHs of this study have provided important baseline data about the 
prevalence of the major postnatal risk factors associated with SIDS, and also 
include information about the advice given by health care professionals and 
hospitals. This information has the potential to assist health care personnel 
and agencies when developing future health promotion strategies in the area 
of maternal and child health in WA. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) is recognised as a major cause of 
infant mortality in infants between one month and one year of age in Western 
industrialised countries (Dwyer, Ponsonby, Newma11, & Gibbons, 1991; 
Hoffman & Hillman, 1992). International trends during the past two decades 
have shown increases in the proportions of infants dying from SIDS (Taylor & 
Emery, 1988). However, during the past five to six years it has been widely 
reported that these rates have dropped, and it is possible that this is due in 
part to intervention campaigns, most of which have been aimed at reducing 
the use of the prone sleeping position for infants (Beat, 1988; Engelberts, de 
Jonge & Kostense, 1991; Guntheroth & Spiers 1992; Wigfield, Fleming, Berry, 
Rudd & Golding, 1992). In addition to the prone sleeping position, maternal 
smoking and lack of breast feeding have been repo11ed as potential 
contributing risk factors for SIDS. Research_ into these risk factors dates back 
three decades to the 1960's (Guntheroth & Spiers, 1992; Kraus & Bulterys, 
1991; Haglund, 1993). 
In Western Australia (WA) the most recently published data for the SIDS rate 
is based on the 1990 birth cohort where 2.1 per 1000 live bam infants died 
from SIDS (Gee, 1992). Da',a for the 1991 WA birth cohort has yet to be 
published, but preliminary figures show the rate to be approximately 1.6 per 
' ~' 
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1000 live births. It is not possible, however, to determine if the rate of SIDS 
has dropped as this rate is the same as that for the 1989 birth cohort. (V. 
Gee, personal communication, April 21, 1994). Rates tor the complete cohort 
of children born in 1992 will not be available until late 1994. 
Recent studies undertaken in New Zeal&nd (Mitchell, Scragg et al., 1991) and 
Tasmania (Dwyer et al., 1991) have strongly linked certain postnatal risk 
factors such as prone lying, maternal smoking and lack of breast feeding with 
SIDS. All of these factors, in particular prone sleeping position, have been 
identified as having the potential for behaviour modification. 
In response to these important studies a health promotion campaign, entitled 
'Reducing the Risks' (RTR) was undertaken throughout WA by the SJDS 
Foundation. The campaign commenced in 1991 with the aim of changing 
infant care practices by heightening parental and health professional 
awareness of these major risk factors, in particular prone sleeping. The 
campaign included publicity in the general media as well as raising awareness 
of child health nurses about these risk factors (Maureen-Helen, personal 
communication, April 29th, 1994). This campaign has been continued on an 
ongoing basis by the SIDS Foundation in WA since 1991. 
There are some data available on infant prone sleeping in WA after the RTR 
campaign. However, these data are limited because the sample size used by 
the Australian Bureau of Statistics (Castles, 1993a) was not sufficiently large 
-0 ,.N, -,f_noo .!",N....,.,..,.,..,~ •. b---·-n><o<Y -----------
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enough to accurately estimate the prevalence of prone sleeping of infants 
aged six months and younger. TI1ere are therefore no reliable figures 
available on the prevalence of infant prone sleeping in WA before and after 
the RTR campaign, and it is not possible to determine what influence the 
campaign may have had in guiding or altering parental choice of infant 
sleeping positions. 
1.2 Significance of the Study 
Compiling reliable data for WA about existing infant care practices, and those 
influences which parents believe helpful in initiating and or changing care 
practices, will have broad application across all health care management 
disciplines. For nurses in particular, it will provide a foundation from which 
they can further develop and facilitate health promotion strategies for safe 
infant care practices in relation to SIDS. Such strategies can then be based 
on data collected within the state as well as being supported by findings from 
national (Beal 1988; Dwyer et al., 1991) and international research 
(Engelberts, de Jonge & Kostens, 1991; Mitchell, Taylor et al., 1992; Golding 
& Simmons, 1992). 
It is also important to know the sources of information that influence the advice 
given by health care professionals. Agencies suoh as the SIDS Foundation or 
the Health Department of Western Australia (HDWA) will be able to identify 
the most appropriate means of providing information to child health nurses and 
midwives of current changes in health information and procedures and current 
t 
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changes in research. This study will provide useful infonnation lor future health 
promotion activities in many areas of maternal and child health care. 
1.3 Purpose of the Study 
The study has three major aims. First, to ascertain the prevalence of the 
three postnatal risk factors which have been associated with SIDS, namely, 
prone sleeping position, maternal smoking and lack of breast feeding in 
families with young infants residing in WA. Second, to discover if there have 
been any changes in infant care practices with regard to these risk factors in 
recently born infants compared with their earlier born siblings, and to ascertain 
what influencing factors mothers believe to be the most important in deciding 
initial, or changes to, infant care practices. Third, to collect data from 
hospitals to examine their policy guidelines on these risk factors, and to 
collect infonnation on the teaching advice on prone sleeping, maternal 
smoking and breast feeding given by child health nurses and midwives. 
r 
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1.4 Research Questions 
a) What is the prevalence in WA of five infant care practices, namely, 
prone sleeping of infants, maternal smoking, lack of breast feeding, 
dummy use and finger sucking for infants of primiparous and 
multiparous women? 
. b) Have there been any changes in these infant care practices for recently 
bom infants compared to their earlier born siblings? 
c) Are there any differences in these care practices between primiparous 
and multiparous women? 
d) What are the influencing factors that encourage mothers to initiate or 
change particular infant care practices? 
e) What advice do child health nurses and midwives give to parents about 
these care practices? 
f) What are the influencing factors that affect the advice child health 
nurses and midwives provide? 
g) What are the policies of WA hospitals which accept maternity and infant 
patients with regard to these care practices? 
6 
1.5 Definition of Terms 
Sleeping position refers to the usual sleeping position of the infant, either 
prone (on the abdomen with face to the £ide), supine (on the back), or lateral 
(sleeping on the right or left side). Non-prone sleeping position refers to either 
supine, lateral or a combination of supine and lateral sleeping positions. 
Maternal cigarette smoking refers to tobacco smoking consumption of the 
mother in which there is antenatal exposure, postnatal exposure or combined 
exposure (antenatal and postnatal exposure). Exposure to passive smoking of 
the infant from people other than the mother is also included in the study. 
Breast feeding is categorised as those infants who were exclusively (all 
breast feeds) breast fed, mostly breast fed, occasionally breast fed or 
never/not breast fed. 
Risk factor behaviour refers to the behaviour of parents and others caring 
for infants with regard to the postnatal risk factors associated with SIDS, 
namely prone sleeping, maternal smoking and lack of breast feeding. 
Care practice is a description of specific infant nurturing customs/habits by 
parents and others in relation to identified risk factor behaviours. 
7 
Primiparous woma11 lor the study purposes refers to women who have only 
given birth once and whose baby was living at the time the questionnaire was 
mailed. 
Multiparous woman lor the study purposes refers to women who have given 
birth on two or more occasions and in which all previous born children and the 
index baby (recently born baby) were alive at the time the questionnaire was 
mailed. 
Infant refers to the infants of the primiparous women. 
Index infant refers to the infants of the multiparous women. 
Previous child refers to the sibling closest in age to the index infants. 
Dummy refers to dummies or pacifiers. 
r-
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Introduction 
The causes of SIDS remain unknown but the risk factors are multiple and 
complex (Kraus, Greenland & Bulterys, 1989; Stanley & Byard, 1991). 
Understanding the aetiology of SIDS is of prime importance although much of 
the research to date has concentrated on clarification of the risk factors. Many 
of these, such as low birth weight, male sex of the infant, young maternal age 
and high parity of the mother have been identified and it is important to take 
all these factors into account when conducting research into SIDS (Mitchell, 
Taylor, Ford et al., 1992). Recent epidemiological research in New Zealand 
(Mitchell, Scragg et al., 1991) and Australia (Dwyer, et al., 1991) has 
highlighted the importance of certain postnatal risk factors which are amenable 
to positive behaviour modification. These risk factors are prone sleeping, 
maternal smoking and lack of breast feeding. One problem of previous 
research in relation to these risk factors has been recali bias. The strength of 
the findings from the study by Dwyer et al., (1991 ), however, lies in the fact 
that this study was prospective and not subject to recall bias. In this study as 
well as the New Zealand study, after taking into account many potentially 
confounding factors, the three postnatal risk factors remained significant, as 
well as appearing independent from one another (Mitchell, Scragg et al., 
1991). 
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2.2 Sleeping Position 
The significance of prone sleeping position as a risk factor for SIDS has been 
disputed by a number of researchers because of the design limitations of 
many of the studies wnich were retrospective (Adamson, 1989; Stanley & 
Byard, 1991 ). As mentioned previously such limitations include recall bias, 
together with lack of adequate or representative controls to cases and 
inadequate checks for conlounding variables. 
Baal and Finch (1991) undertook a review of case-control studies for prone 
sleeping position and SIDS spanning twenty three years. Although the studies 
varied greatly a meta-analysis showed an overall greater risk of SIDS when 
the prone sleeping position was used. These authors also pointed out that 
there are no publications that demonstrate a reduced use of the prone 
sleeping position where infants have died of SIDS. Guntheroth and Spiers 
(1992) also were unable to find any research that reported an increase in the 
risk of SIDS with use of the non-prone position. 
Alternative sleeping positions promoted in intervention campaigns have been 
lateral (side) and supine (back), however, there is conflicting information 
about the stability of these positions. Engelberts and de Jonge (1990) found 
that 30% of inlants aged under four months rolled from the lateral to the 
supine position, and for infants over four months approximately 80% rolled 
from the lateral to the supine position. They also noted that approximately 4% 
of the younger infants rolled from lateral to prone, and 3% rolled from supine 
10 
to prone positions. Beal (1991) studied a cohort of 12 week old infants where 
over half had changed from the side to the supine position during the night 
sleep and none of these infants had rolled over into the pron~ position. 
However, with regard to infants who had died of SIDS in Sot;th Australia 
between 1985 and 1990, Beal also pointed out that over half of them who had 
been placed to sleep in the lateral position were found dead in the prone 
position. 
Seal and Porter (1991) noted the low rate of SIDS in communities that use the 
supine position. Lee, Chan, Davies, Lau and Yip (1989) suggested from their 
Hong Kong study \hat supine sleeping may be protective for SIDS. An 
associated concern with the supine position is the risk of aspiration of gastric 
fluids, particularly where gastro-oesophageal reflux exists. It is suggested that 
gastro-oesophageal reflux may also be a risk factor for SIDS (Jolley, Halpern, 
Tunell, Johnson, & Sterling, 1991; MacFadyen, 1993). Contradictory results 
are presented by other authors in which they report no increased risk of death 
from aspiration as a result of the supine posnion (Engelberts, de Jonge & 
Kostense, 1991; Gilbert-Bamess & Bamess, 1993). In South Australia, 
between 1985 and 1989, there were three sudden and unexpected deaths (not 
SIDS) where aspiration was the cause of death. In each case the infant was 
lound in the prone position (Beal & Porter, 1991 ). However, the report is 
unclear if the infants had been placed in the prone position, or had rolled into 
that position during sleep. 
11 
In 1992, for the first, time the Australian Bureau of Statistics included 
questions relating to infant sleeping position in a nationwide population survey 
(Castles, 1993a). This survey demonstrated that a total of 19.6% of all 
children aged less than two years in WA were placed to sleep in the prone 
position. However, when this figure is broken down into infants aged between 
three and six months of age, the sample size within WA becomes very small. 
Consequently these figures are unreliable and an accurate estimate of the 
prevalence of prone sleeping position in this state car.not be made from these 
findings. Nationally the combined states results indicate that the use of prone 
sleeping position was 7% for infants aged under six months. The report by 
Castles (1993a) demonstrated substantial variation in the use of the prone 
sleeping position within each state, the highest (in the Northern Territory) was 
27% and the lowest (in Tasmania) was 5%. 
2.3 Breast Feeding 
Although breast feeding has been reported as a significant protective factor in 
the prevention of SIDS, it is still not clear how this protective mechanism 
wo;ks (Hoffman, Damus, Hillman & Krongrad, 1988; Bemshaw, 1991; Mtlchell, 
Scragg, et al., 1991). Hoffman, et al., (1988) found breast feeding to be 
protective against gastrointestinal infections and to a lesser extent protective 
against other infections. Ford et al., (1993) suggested that other enhancing or 
environmental influences which encourage the continuation of breast feeding 
may also contribute to the apparent protective mechanism of breast feeding. 
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A mu~ivariate analysis of the results of tha National Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development SIDS Cooperative Epidemiological study in the 
United States of America (NIC:iHD) showed that although the relative risk for 
SIDS of not breast feeding was less than two, it did remain statistically 
significant in the multivariate model (Hoffman & Hillman, 1992). MRchell, 
Taylor et al., (1992) also demonstrated that a lack of breast feeding increased 
the risk of having an infant die of SIDS by 1.8, after controlling for maternal 
variables such as socioeconomic status, race, parity, education and marital 
status, and infant variables such as season, birth weight, and sex. 
The literature on breast feeding generally fails to describe accuratel)• what 
actually constitutes breast feeding practice (Bemshaw, 1991 ). For example, 
the NICHHD Study categorised breast feeding according to those who were 
never breast led, those who were mostly and those who were exclusively 
breast led (Hoffman, et al., 1988). This particular study demonstrated that the 
protective effect of breast feeding appeared to occur for those infants who 
were mostly or exclusively breast led. In another study, Ford et al., (1993) 
estimated that the risks of an infant dying of SIDS was reduced by 50% where 
exclusive breast feeding had occurred, and to a lesser extent where partial 
breast feeding had occurred. 
2.4 Maternal Smoking 
Increasingly there is evidence indicating that maternal smoking is a major 
independent risk factor for SIDS (Taylor & Emery, 1988; Bulterys, 1990; 
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Taylor, 1991; Milerad & Sundell, 1993). Dwyer and Ponsonby (1992) 
estimated that women who smoked were one and a half to five times more 
likely than non-smokers to have infants who died from SIDS. After controlling 
for other maternal risk factors such as marital status, education, parity and 
age, maternal smoking remained strongly related to an increased risk of SIDS 
(Malloy, Kleinman, Land & Schramm, 1988; Haglund & Cnattingius, 1990). 
Adverse socio-economic factors, less years of education, young age of 
mothers, high parity and being unmarried are also associated with high 
tobacco consumption (Alison, Counsell, Geddis & Sanders, 1993; Nordstrom, 
Cnattingius & Haglund, 1993). 
Haglund and Cnattingius (1990) in their population based study regarding 
cigarette smoking and SIDS higtJiighted the problem of self-reporting of 
smoking habits because of the social undesirability of smoking. They 
concluded that if maternal smoking did not exist there could be a 27% drop in 
the SIDS rate. 
A number of studies have revealed a dose response curve for the risk of SIDS 
with regard to cigarette smoking (Haglund & Cnattingius, 1990; M~chell, Taylor 
et al., 1992; Nordstrom, Cnattingius & Haglund, 1993). For example, in the 
work by Haglund and Cnattingius (1990), mothers who smoked one to nine 
cigarettes per day had twice the risk of having an infant die of SIDS compared 
with non-smoking mothers. Mothers who smoked between ten and twenty 
cigarettes per day had three times the risk. The New Zealand study (Mitchell, 
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Ford et al., 1993) showed that where a father smokes and the smoking 
consumption of the mother is above 20 cigarettes per day, the risk of SIDS 
was increased seven fold. 
The timing of exposure of passive smoking of the fetus and/or infant occurs 
during the antenatal period, during the postnatal period or during both these 
times. The role of passive smoking could be due to maternal smoking and/or 
to smoking by other members of the household (Nicholl & O'Cathain, 1989; 
Schoendorf & Kiely, 1992). Milerad, Rajs and Gidlund (1994) recently 
investigated colinine levels in pericardia! fluid in infants who had died suddenly 
and unexpectedly, and demonstrated moderate to high levels of cotinine in 
70% of autopsied infants. They concluded that for SIDS victims anci other 
infants who had sudden unexpected deaths notable levels of tobacco 
exposure were present. 
2.5 Methods of Previous Surveys 
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Green, Kreuter, Deeds and Partridge (1980) suggest that the inventory , 
approach or special survey is a valid and useful way of making an assessment 
of a community or health problem. Surveys which have previously been 
undertaken reported good response rates by parents to questionnaires which 
requested retrospective data about infant sleeping position (Seal, 1988; 
Engelberts, de Jonge & Kostense, 1991). 
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A serious limitation of retrospective follow-up studies is recall bias which 
reduces the ability to reach causal interpretations (Adamson, 1989; 
Oppenheim, 1992). It has been argued that most studies into the association 
of prone sleeping and SIDS are weak and unreliable because of their 
retrospective nature. Variation in recall of both controls and cases was 
demonstrated by Drews, Kraus and Greenland (1990) in relation to certain risk 
factors for SIDS, but the authors argued that the variation was not sufficient to 
introduce overall significant bias. Congruence between retrospective and 
prospective data has also been reported by various authors (Dwyer et al., 
1991; Mitchell, Taylor et al., 1992; Wigfield et al., 1992). Dwyer et al. (1991) 
further argue that the criticism of recall bias in previous studies related to 
parental recall may not be valid. In a later report by Gibbons, Ponsonby & 
Dwyer (1993) recall for parental smoking and infant feeding practices and 
sleeping position was found to be reliable. However, these authors did raise 
concerns about the reliability of retrospective information regarding changes in 
infant sleeping position due to the changing preference of sleeping posttion, 
and also the increased mobility of infants as they grow older. 
2.6 Intervention Campaigns 
The main focus of recent international intervention campaigns related to SIDS 
has been directed at reducing major postnatal risk factors, in particular the 
prone sleeping posmon of infants. The intervention programme in southern 
New Zealand showed that whilst the proportion of infants sleeping prone 
declined from 41.8% to 2.4% between 1986 and 1990, there was a 
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concomitant small reduction of admitted maternal smoking of 4%, and an 11% 
increase in breast feeding of infants at one month of age (Taylor, 1991). 
Research findings do confim1 a concurrent drop in the rates of SIDS in 
countries where there have been intervention campaigns discouraging the use 
of prone sleeping such as Holland (Engelberts & de Jonge, 1990), Australia 
(Baal, 1988), New Zealand (Mitchell, 1991) and the United Kingdom (Wigfield 
et al., 1992) with decreases ranging from 20% to 67% of the initial SIDS rate. 
Following an intervention programme in Avon in the United Kingdom, Golding 
& Simmons (1992) state that there have been no SIDS cases reported 
between March 1992 and February 1993 compared to between 30 and 40 
deaths from SIDS per year in previous years. Some caution, however, should 
be taken wiih interpretation of these results as they represent the results of a 
single year rather than a consistent change over time. 
Important guidelines when carrying out intervention campaigns related to SIDS 
are described by Kohler & Markestad (1993). They state that health 
professionals and agencies should be adequately informed and prepared prior 
to public recommendations and intervention campaigns. Stewart, Mitchell, 
Tipene-Leach and Fleming (1993) contrast the different approaches in the 
intervention campaigns between New Zealand and the United Kingdom. New 
Zealand approached the programme in a proactive way, by first educating 
health professionals prior to a wider promotion of the campaign to the 
community and to parents. In the United Kingdom, however, the intervention 
j 
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campaign tended to be media driven. These authors describe some of the 
difficulties encountered when the United Kingdom campaigns commenced. 
Important information related to the risk factors did not adequately disseminate 
from nursing managers down to clinical practitioners, and there was a lack of 
adequate supporting information in professional journals. 
Scott, Campbell & Gorman (1993) in Scotland found that health visHors had 
introduced changed advice on prone sleeping well before official 
recommendations had come from the district chief medical officer. Their study 
indicated that the main influences affecting change of advice for prone 
sleeping ware professional journals and the mass media. These health 
professionals had altered their advice in respect to SIDS to parents, 
particularly with regard to the prone sleeping position. 
2.7 Dummy Use 
Though not identified as a risk factor for SIDS, the issue of dummy use has 
been recently introduced into the SIDS debate. A report by MHchell, Taylor et 
al. (1993) in New Zealand suggests a possible protective role of dummy use 
with respect to SIDS. Dummy use over the preceding two weeks was found 
to be higher in control cases compared to SIDS cases but not at a significant 
level. However, a significant difference was obtained when dummy use was 
measured in cases for the previous sleep compared to a nominated sleep for 
controls. A regional difference in the prevalence of dummy use was also 
observed. Potential confounding factors such as maternal age, education and 
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breast feeding were controlled for in the analysis. However, the report lacks 
clarity about the extent and nature of breast feeding in relation to dummy use. 
As this is the first such study to identify this association, the authors 
advocated repeated research into dummy use. 
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CHAPTER 3: THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
The theoretical framework chosen for this study is the PRECEDE-PROCEED 
Model for health promotion, planning and evaluation, developed by Green & 
Kreuter (1991). This model is a refinement of the earlier PRECEDE model 
first developed by Green, Kreuter, Deeds & Partridge (1980). It is a health 
promotion framework through which behavioural change can be planned, 
promoted and evaluated (McMurray, 1993). 
The significance of the PRECEDE/PROCEED model in relation to this 
research study is that it is based on epidemiological, behavioural and 
educational principles, This is particularly useful as this study aims to 
ascertain the prevalence of risk factors associated with SIDS which have the 
potential to be modified. 
The model focuses on predisposing, enabling and reinforcing factors that have 
a direct influence on health behaviour and change. II also provides a 
framework upon which health promotion and education strategies can be 
planned, 
The nine phases of the PRECEED/PROCEED model include a social 
diagnosis, an epidemiological diagnosis, a behavioural and environmental 
diagnosis, an educational and organisational diagnosis, an administrative and 
policy diagnosis, an implementation phase, and three evaluation phases which 
comprise process, impact and outcome evaluation. 
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The model is utilised to provide a framework to describe and measure 
postnatal risk factors associated with SIDS, such as prone sleeping position, 
maternal smoking and Jack of breast feeding. The development of this model 
to SIDS (see Figure 1) was based on the PRECEDE planning form developed 
by Anderson and MacFarlane (1988). However, for this study the planning 
form has been expanded to allow for the increased emphasis on the 
evaluative phases developed in the PROCEED model. 
Social Diagnosis is the first phase of the model and involves determining a 
particular problem that effects the quality of life of those in the community 
such as infant mortality and the social implications of this problem on society. 
For example, the emotional consequences of the loss of a young child to a 
family and the community. 
The second phase involves an Epidemiological Diagnosis. At this stage the 
problem is given an epidemiological description which measures and defines 
mor!Jidity and mortality as one or as a series of problems. A specific 
diagnostic label is then assigned to the problem, such as Sudden Infant Death 
Syndrome. 
Behavioural & Environmental Diagnosis is the third phase. This phase 
considers behavioural and non behavioural causes of the defined problem as 
important factors in influencing behavioural habits or adaptations. In the case 
of SIDS there are multiple contributing factors. Some non-behavioural factors 
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lor the infant can include infant gender, pre-existing medical conditions, or 
adverse gestational factors, and for the mother, factors such as maternal age, 
level of education, plurality, and pregnancy complications. External factors 
can include health care providers' advice on care practices, weather 
conditions, and home heating. Behavioural factors can involve parental non-
compliance or lack of knowledge of newly recognised risk factors such as 
prone lying. 
Educational and Organisational Diagnosis forms the fourth phase and the role 
of predisposing, enabling and reinforcing factors are explored in this stage. 
Pre-disposing factors describe an individual's attitudes, beliefs and values, all 
of which affect decisions or choices in infant care practices. Enabling factors 
detail personal and community knowledge or potential for change that can 
enhance or detract in the decision making process. This can be described as 
the personal development and past experience of the mother; community and 
traditional practices of the family and community, media influences, and health 
professional advice. Reinforcing factors characterise the positive or negative 
feedback and responses of others that may effect changes or insistence of the 
same behavioural pattern. Examples include continued media exposure and 
health professional advice about the non-prone sleeping position. 
The fifth phase is Administrative and Policy Diagnosis in which health 
education strategies are developed and implemented based on the previous 
four phases. Awareness and consideration of the research findings 
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associating certain risk factors with SIDS and the subsequent development of 
the RTR campaign is such an example. 
Phase six is the Implementation phase. Here lhe specific health promotion 
campaign is implemented towards specifically targeted groups in the 
community. The RTR campaign involved heightening health professional 
awareness of the risk factors as well as achieving wide media coverage 
particularly with regard to infant sleeping position. 
Phases seven, eight and nine involve Process, Impact and Outcome 
Evaluation. In phase seven, Process Evaluation is the description of a 
programme, such as the RTR campaign in WA. Phase eight of the model 
represents Impact Evaluation. Here consid.:;ation is made as to the impact a 
health promotion programme has had in altering behaviours as a consequence 
of the predisposing, enabling, reinforcing and environmental factors. In this 
study information was sought to describe the advice, practices and influencing 
factors of mothers and health professionals regarding risk factors associated 
w~h SIDS. The final phase of health behaviour is Outcome Evaluation. This 
looks for social indicators such as mortality rates, or SIDS rates over time 
such as the drop in the rate of SIDS in WA since the RTR campaign 
commenced in 1991. 
Once evaluation has been undertaken, it is then possible to reapply the results 
of the process to the PRECEDE/PROCEED model. In this way further 
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refinement and improvement of health promotional and educational strategies 
can be achieved. In relation to SIDS, the results of this study will provide an 
epidemiological description of current infant care practices, and professional 
advice on risk factor behaviours in WA. Also gaps in existing knowledge 
about the prevalence of risk factor behaviours related to SIDS in WA are 
described. This information can then be used to enhance and develop, where 
needed, new strategies lor the on-going RTR campaign related to SIDS in 
WA. 
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Chapter 4: METHODS 
4.1 Research Design 
A descriptive, comparative survey was used for this research study. The 
survey method is a way of systematically collecting data from a sample group 
(Marsh, 1982). Green, Kreuter, Deeds and Partridge (1980) suggest that the 
inventory approach or special survey is a valid and useful way of making an 
assessment of a community or health problem. Some advantages of mail 
surveys compared to interview based surveys include wider distribution, less 
distribution bias of sample, no interviewer bias, gJ'eater possibility of anonymity 
of the respondent, and cost-savings. And, conversely, some of the limHations 
include potential problems with lengthy and or difficult questionnaires, greater 
chance of misinterpretation of questions, poor response rate, and respondents 
no longer residing at address (Erdos, 1983; Polit & Hungler, 1989). 
To ensure a representative sample for four of the five groups of participants, 
which included primiparous and multiparous women, child health nurses, and 
midwives, a postal survey design was chosen as it offered the greatest 
potential to reach and include all participants in city, rural and remote country 
areas throughout WA. Random samples of these four groups were also 
obtained, which were likely to be representative of the total populations in 
each group. All hospitals in WA which accepted maternity and infant patients 
were included in this survey so that sampling was not required. 
----
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Descriptive studies are useful tools to describe phenomena or gain more 
information about a particular issue (Bums & Grove, 1987). The descriptive 
aspect bl the study was designed to obtain information from mothers, child 
health nurses, midwives and hospital directors of nursing, on care and advice 
practices with regard to the risk factor behaviours related to SIDS. The 
comparative aspect of the study was used to describe changes over time in 
parental infant care practices, and differences in primiparous and multiparous 
women. 
4.2 Sample 
In order to generalise the findings of a study to the general population, the 
sample chosen must be representative of the wider population (Woods & 
Catanzaro, 1988). Different methods were used to obtain representative 
samples of the live distinct groups, primiparous and multiparous women, child 
health nurses, midwives and hospitals in WA. 
Mothers: 
Sampling Method: 
Samples of primiparous and multiparous women were selected from the 
Midwives' Notification System maintained by the HDWA (Gee, 1993). 
The sample for the pilot and the main study were selected from mothers who 
had given birth in WA approximately three months prior to data collection. 
This time frame was chosen to obtain data on infant care practices at an age 
----~·-· 
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when infants are most at.risk of SIDS (Mitchell, Scragg et al. 1991). The 
sample for the pilot study included one birth from approximately every 20 
occurring during the month of May 1993, and for the main study, one birth 
from approximately every three occurring during June 1993. 
Exclusion Criteria for Mothers: 
Exclusions were made for those mothers who had had a previous stillborn 
child or live born child that had subsequently died. Exclusions were also 
made for those mothers whose recently born baby was stillborn, adopted or 
had died. Extreme care was taken to check all recently born infants who had 
died and whose deaths were registered wirh the Registrar General up to and 
including the day of mailing the questionnaire. Mothers with multiple births 
were also excluded from the study as they represented a special subset of 
infants, and the number obtained in the sample would have been too small to 
obtain any useful results. 
Sample Size for the Main Study: 
Given that the principal outcome of interest was change in preferred sleeping 
position from the previous child to the index infant of multiparous women, 
analysis was based upon McNemar's test for paired proportions (Siegel and 
Castalian, 1988). Sample size estimation was based upon data reported by 
Beal (1988). Beal reported that approximately 30% of babies were being 
placed in the prone posttion prior to campaigns against the use of that 
position. In addition, she demonstrated that between 1984 and 1988 the 
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proportion of mothers placing their babies in the prone position fell by 
approximately one third. In order to render the analysis more robust, it was 
also assumed that one in twenty mothers who had previously placed their 
babies in the non-prone position would act contrary to advice and would start 
to use the prone position. Given a total sample size of N, these results would 
correspond to 0.2N mothers consistently choosing the prone position, 0.1 N 
changing from prone to non-prone, 0.035N changing from non-prone to prone 
and 0.665N consistently choosing the non-prone position. 
That being the case, McNemar's test (without continuity correction) statistic 
would therefore equal 0.1 N - (0.1 N+0.035N)/2 = 0.0325N with standard error 
1/2 x (0.1N + 0.035N)'·' = 0.184 x N". For a power of 90% and adopting 
P<O.OS as the standard definition of statistical significance, N may iherefore be 
estimated, in the standard manner (Armitage & Berry, 1987), as the solution to 
the equation: 
0.0325N/(0.184 x N") = (1.96 + 1.28) 
which may be re-arranged to produce: 
N = {1.96 + 1.28)' X (0.184/0.0325)' = 336 
A total sample size of approximately 340 multiparous women was therefore 
adopted. 
Bears (1988) response rate of 86% was used as a guide to calculate the final 
number of questionnaires to mail out. However, a more conservative figure of 
an 80% response rate was chosen, which gave a minimum number of 420 
questionnaires for muniparous women. 
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With regard to the sample size required for primiparous women, the study 
I 
I aimed to ascertain differences in behaviour between primiparous and 
I multiparous women. It was assumed that twice as many primiparous as 
! 
multiparous women placed their infants in the non-prone position (as 
primiparous women may be more likely to receive up-to-date informatior. 
regarding infant care practices), therefore 176 primiparous women would be 
required in the study based on a calculation using 90% power and a 
significance of p less than 0.05. Again, using an 80% response rate, a 
minimum sample size of 210 was selected. The ability to detect small 
differences in behaviour between primiparous and multiparous women would 
have meant an unmanageable increase in the sample size. 
Child Health Nurses: 
Sampling method and size for the main study: 
A sample of 80 child health nurses was chosen for the study. To ensure a 
representative sample of child health nurses throughout the state, the sample 
of 80 was randomly stratified based on the number of births in each Health 
Service Management Region in WA (see Figure 2). 
Each of the 10 Regional Directors of Community Nursing assisted in the 
selection of the child health nurses. Some Directors chose to undertake the 
random allocation of a pre-determined number of child health nurses who 
were based in child health clinics in their region, whilst other Directors chose 
to provide lists of names of practicing child health nurses to the researcher 
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Gee, V. (1992). Perinatal Statistics in Australia. 
Ninth Annual Report of the Western Australian 
Midwives' Notification System 1991. (Statistical 
Series /33) Health Department of Western Australia. 
p. 10 .. 
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HEALTII SERVICES MANAGEMENT REGION OF RESIDENCE OF WOMEN 
CONFINED IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA, 1991 
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who then undertook the ·stratified random selection of a pre-determined 
number according to regional area. The child health nurses chosen for the 
study .were practising as child health nurses and based in child health centres. 
This sample did not include managelial level child health nurses. 
Sampling method and size for the Pilot Study: 
A convenient sample of nine practicing child health nurses was obtained 
representing rural and urban areas for the 9ilot study. All respondents except 
for two were unknown to the researcher, and individual responses were 
anonymous. The pilot group of child health nurses was similar to tho main 
study group in that they were all based and practising in child health clinics 
and represented urban and rural areas. 
Midwives: 
Sampling method and size for the Main Study: 
A random sample of 80 registered midwives was chosen for the study. The 
Nurses Board of WA (NBWA) undertook the random selection from the 
midwives' register. There was no way of knowing if the selected midwives 
were currently practising or for that matter working in any area of nursing as 
the NBWA did not have such information contained within the register. This 
sample represents approximately 2% of the total midwifery register (n=3857) 
held by the NBWA at the end of June 1993 (L. Powell, personal 
communication, May 19th, 1994). All midwives in independent practice 
.. 
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associated with the Midwives in Private Practice group in WA (n=13) were 
included in the study . 
. '"! 
Sampling method and size for the Pilot Study: 
This comprised a convenience sample of seven registered midwives, some of 
whom were working and others not working. Although four of the pilot group 
were known to the researcher, all individual responses were anonymous. The 
pilot sample included both employed and unemployed midwives. Country 
midwives were not included in the pilot study, but otherwise it is unlikely that 
the sample differed in important characteristics from the Iota! population of 
registered midwives. 
Hospitals: 
Sample for Main Study: 
All hospitals which accepted maternity and or infant patients in WA were 
included in the study, including tertiary and non-tertiary, public and private, 
urban and rura!. Exclusions were made for nursing posts and also for 
hospitals/units under the direct jurisdiction of a larger hospital. No pilot study 
was undertaken for this group as all eligible hospitals were included in the 
main study. 
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4.3 Instruments and Procedures 
Instrument Development: 
Five questionnaires (see Appendices a, b, c, d, e) were developed as the 
instruments for this study to obtain information about infant care practices and 
advice from mothers, child health nurses, midwives and directols of nursing in 
hospitals. Permission was obtained to access previously used questionnaires 
as the basis for the development of the questions in questit,nnaires to mothers 
(Baal, 1991; Macdonald, 1992), and child health nurses and midwives (Scott 
et al., 1993). 
A survey using postal questionnaires is a useful method tc. collect data about 
the prevalence or incidence of a phenomenon within a population (Woods & 
Cata~zaro, 1988). Cartright (1983) states that questionnaire design can be 
enhanced when questions are unambiguous and have relevant meaning for 
the respondents. To minimise the limitations of self-reported questionnaires 
careful consideration was made during the development phase in respect to 
wording of questions, layout, instructions, order of questions, and setting up 
for coding (de Vaus, 1987). 
A variety of question styles utilising open-ended, closed, and ranking 
questions were employed. Use of a combined format such as this offers 
respondents an easy and quick way of answering a lengthy questionnaire, 
while at the same time, providing them with the opportuntly to qualify and 
explain some of their answers (de Vaus, 1987). 
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The questionnaires to mothers, child health nurses and midwives contained an 
intrc !uctory letter, an instruction page, and four sections related to sleeping 
·. -.... 
position, dummy use and finger sucking, breast feeding, and maternal 
smoking. The· questionnaire to directors of nursing in hospitals included the 
above topics with the exclusion of dummy use and finger sucking. 
Each section in the questionnaires to mothers, child health nurses and 
midwives followed a similar format. The aim was to provide the respondent 
with a familiar and predictable questioning/response pattern to facilitate 
completion of the questionnaire (de Vaus, 1987). This was particularly 
important for section four which comprised a section on maternal smoking that 
some mothers may have been hesitant to answer. 
During the developmental phase of the questionnaires consideration was given 
to ensure that the questionnaires were capable of providing answers to the 
research questions whilst remaining as easy to complete as possible for the 
respondents. 
Questionnaire to mothers: 
Phase 1: Core information required to answer the research questions on 
each of the risk factors was established. Two similar questionnaires were 
developed, one for primiparous women and one for multiparous women (see 
Appendices a, b). The questionnaire to multiparous women included 
additional questions pertaining to their previous child (see Appendix b). 
';_ 
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Mid-way during questionnaire development a further important issue was 
raised as a result of research work undertaken in New Zealand (Mitchell, 
'• ..... 
Taylor et al., t993) which related to dummy use. It was decided to include this 
issue In the questionnaire, particularly as it had received very little publicity at 
that time, and it would provide useful baseline inlormation for future monitoring 
:.r:o:l reference. Appropriate ethical approval was obtained to add this section 
to the questionnaire. Reference questionnaires were unavailable for dummy 
use, however the questions used followed a similar format to the rest of the 
questions. 
Phase 2: The first stage of pre-testing involved several drafts of the 
questionnaire in which questions, wording, format and topic order were 
restructured. Colleagues and friends from diverse backgrounds including 
mothers, child health nurses and midwives contributed to the pre-testing. 
Phase 3: The final stage of pre-testing involved a convenience sample of 
seven mothers from different socio-economic backgrounds with small children 
ranging from three months to five years in age, and also four colleagues, 
some of whom had children. No further changes were required at tllis stage 
to the questionnaire as all those involved considered it satisfactory. The time 
required to complete the questionnaire ranged between five and 15 minutes. 
This phase was important in establishing general coding guidelines. 
Pilot Study: 
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The questionnaire (inclusive of introductory letter, instruction 
page and four sections) was then fonnally piloted on a sample of mothers 
select~d from the same source as the main study. The only difference in the 
pilot sample and the main study was that the mothers in the pilot study gave 
birth in May 1993 and those in the main study gave birth in June 1993. The 
questionnaires were adequately completed with no obvious difficulties 
encountered with respect to understanding questions or ability to answer 
questions satisfactorily. No difficulties or comments were made by the 
mothers and no changes were made to the questionnaire as a result of the 
pilot study. However, valuable infonnation was gained with respect to coding 
guidelines for the open-ended questions. 
Questionnaires to Child Health Nurses and Midwives: 
A similar process was used in the development of the child health nurses' and 
midwives' questionnaires as to that for the mothers. 
Phase 1: Again questionnaire lonna! and core infonnation required to answer 
the research questions on each of the risk factors was established. 
Questionnaires to child health nurses (see Appendix C) and midwives (see 
Appendix D) were identical apart from demographic questions on page one 
relating to type of nursing practice. 
Phase 2: This phase closely followed phase two for the mothers. The time 
required to complete the questionnaire ranged between five and 50 minutes. 
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Phase 3: The final stage of pre-testing involved a convenience sample of 
eight child health nurses anCI seven midwives, most of whom were fellow post-
. -"' 
graduate students. Minor alterations were made and general coding 
guidelines were developed. 
Pilot Study: The questionnaires were then formally piloted. No changes were 
made to the questionnaires as a result of the pilot study. As with the 
mothers' pilot study, no difficulties were apparent with respect to completing 
the questionnaire. However, valuable information was gained with respect to 
coding guidelines for the open-ended questions. 
Questionnaire to Hospitals: 
The request to hospitals (see Appendix E) for information of policy and 
guidelines was kept very simple. As the intention was to include all hospitals 
accepting maternity and infant patients it was decided not to undertake a pilot 
study of this group. Had this been done it would have been difficult to then 
include the pilot hospitals in the main study. 
Data Collection Procedures: 
Between June and October 1993 questionnaires were mailed to the five 
groups of respondents, primiparous women, multiparous women, child health 
nurses, midwives, and hospitals. Follow-up procedures were carried out for 
each group and each respondent was provided with a reply-paid envelope for 
both the initial and subsequent postal requests. The longest time it took for 
---t"'-'"' '·-''''··-1"•- .4--"'·"'·----------
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questionnaires to be returned in the main study was nine to ten weeks for 
' 
respondents in all groups. 
Primiparous and multiparous women: The pilot questionnaires were posted to 
mothers during August 1994 of which 81% of the responses were received at 
this office within four weeks. The main study was then undertaken and the 
questionnaires were posted in September 1993. Four weeks later a follow-up 
request was mailed to those women in the main study who had not responded 
to the inHial request. Two weeks following this request telephone contact was 
made where possible with the mothers. Every effort was made tc treat each 
telephone interview in a similar way with respect to introduction of the caller, 
the reason for the call, and the request for the mother's help. Where 
requested, a further questionnaire was posted to mothers. A small group of 
mothers did not participate in the study because English was not their first 
language. In a few instances the mother indicated that she did not wish to 
participate in the study. At the close of each telephone discussion the mother 
was thanked for her time and no further contact was made with the mothers. 
A printing error on page six of the questionnaire for primiparous women was 
noted one week after the inHial mail-out. It w-~s considered important to 
address this problem so that two weeks after receiving the initial 
questionnaire, these women received a letter explaining the error plus a copy 
of the revised section three (pages five to seven) relating to breast feeding. 
Although only one page of the questionnaire needed to be answered the 
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mothers were asked to complete the whole section again. This was done to 
ensure continuity of answers within the section as this may not have occurred 
if the missing page was answered separately. In all other respects the follow-
up procedures progressed in the same manner as for the multiparous women. 
For coding purposes the responses on pages five and seven contained in the 
original questionnaire, and the response on page six of the revised section 
were used. 
Child Health Nurses and Midwives: The pilot studies using mailed 
questionnaires for both these groups were undertaken in June 1993. 
Questionnaires were then posted to the main study group in July 1993. 
Similar to the mothers, four weeks after the first questionnaire, a follow-up 
request was sent to those nurses and midwives who had not responded. For 
both child health nurses and midwives, however, no telephone follow-up was 
undertaken. 
Hospitals: The original questionnaire was posted to the Director of Nursing in 
each of the study hospitals in July 1993. Four weeks following the in~ial 
request, telephone contact was made with each Director at those hospitals 
which had not responded. In most instances the researcher spoke to the 
Director of Nursing, otherwise the contact person was a senior nurse. The 
telephone request followed the same formal as that for the mothers and the 
responses were very positive and helpful. Some of the Directors and senior 
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nurses requested another ·col?y of the initial request, and this was mailed or 
sent by electronic facsimile. 
, 
4.4 Reliability and Validity 
Reliability: 
Reliability is described by Bums and Grove (1987) as the ability of an 
instrument to accurately measure the variable or the item being assessed. 
Although it was not possible in the time frame of the study to administer 
repeat questionnaires in order to accurately measure reliability, the 
questionnaires were designed to have some measures of internal consistency. 
For example, questions within each section were generally related to one 
another so that consistent answers were required. With regard to the mother's 
questionnaries reliability checks were also possible by comparing items with 
the Midwives' Notification Forms. These comparisons indicated that the 
instruments were highly reliable, for example there were only two 
discrepancies in the infant's date of birth and five discrepancies in the 
mother's date of birth from 542 respondents. 
Due to a printing error in the questionnaire (see p 36), it was necessary for 
approximately half of the primiparous women to repeat the section on breast 
feeding. Thus, there was an unplanned opportunity to compare the reliability 
of mothers' responses with respect to breast feeding (see p. 57). 
i 
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Validity: 
Validity represents the ability. of an instrument to measure that which it was 
designed to measure (Bums & Grove, 1987). Content and face validity of the 
.... 
questionnaires for mothers, child health nurses and midwives was achieved 
through repeated pre-testing with representative groups, expert opinion from 
researchers in child health and the SIDS Foundation, and formal pilot studies. 
Questionnaire development had been refined during the pre-testing phases 
such that the respondents (mothers, child health nurses and midwives) in the 
formal pilot groups adequately understood and answered all questions in the 
questionnaires. The respective responses for each of these three groups to 
the pilot study and the main study were similar. An indication that the 
questions did obtain accurate information is demonstrated by the responses of 
mothers, child health nurses and midwives to influencing factors or sources of 
information regarding the risk factors. As one would expect the mothers, child 
health nurses and midwives selected different influencing factors for each of 
the postnatal risk factors mentioned in the questionnaires. 
4.5 Ethical Considerations 
The study was carried out under the strict protocols laid down by the 
Committee for the Conduct of Ethical Research (CCER) at Edith Cowan 
University (see Appendix F), the Confidentiality of Health Information 
Committee (CHIC) at the HDWA (see Appendix G) and the Nurses Board of 
WA (NBWA) (see Appendix H). 
Participation was voluntary with each person/hospital contacted having the 
right to decline to take part or withdraw from the study at any time. Each 
' I 
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person or hospital received a letter outlining the study in which they were 
notified that they were not required to complete a consent form as completion 
of the questionnaire implied consent. Of paramount concern throughout this 
. , 
study was the protection of the privacy and rights of the respondents. 
Anonymity was not always possible but confidentiality was assured. 
Anonymity coult< not be possible because of the need to obtain an adequate 
response rate, which necessitated a second mailing of the questionnaire to 
non-respondents. 
Only designated researchers had access to the names of study participants. 
This information was kept at all times in a locked filing cabinet and the door of 
the room was locked whenever the researchers were absent. Names were 
only accessvd for inHial mailing out, and follow-up procedures, and to provide 
results of the study to all those participating. A summary of the special 
condHions laid down by the various committees are included in Appendix I. 
4.6 Data Analysis 
Data analysis was performed using a variety of methods and statistical tests. 
Frequencies and cross tabulations were undertaken using the SAS computer 
package (SAS Institute Inc., 1990). Descriptive tables are used to describe 
numbers and percentages relating to the prevalence of post-natal risk factor 
behaviours with regard to infant care practices of mothers, the advice/practice 
of child health nurses and midwives, and hospital policies. Similar methods 
are also used to describe the influencing factors contributing to the choice of 
~--
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maternal infant care practices or the advice/practice of child health nurses and 
midwives. Coding guidelines were developed for each of the groups 
(appendices A, B, C, D, and E) . 
.. ..... 
The Chi-squared Distribution (Bland, 1987) was used to test for significant 
differences between groups with re,~ard to demographic information and 
response rates for the mothers. Comparisons between primiparous and 
multiparous women of demographic variables and of the prevalence of the risk 
factors was also carried out using the Chi-squared Distribution. 
McNemar's test for paired proportions with continuity correction (Siegal & 
Castalian, 1988) was used to determine significant changes in the infant care 
practices of multiparous women between the index infant and the previous 
child. Epistat (Gustafson, 1984) software was used for the calculation of test 
statistics, odds ratios and confidence intervals. The Yates continuity 
correction was used as expected values for some variables were less than 20 
(Bland, 1987). Previous children were also divided into two groups comprising 
those who were under two years of age and those who were two years of age 
or more at the time of the survey. Separa1e McNemar's tests were used to 
determine the significance of changes in infant care practices between the 
previous children of multiparous women and their index infants for these two 
age groups. The available sample for the McNemar's tests is given on each 
table. A p-value of <0.05 was regarded as significant for all tests. The 
1 .umbers in some tables vary ( tables 28a, 29a and 30) because of unclear 
and/or missing data of the index infant and the previous child. 
jl' 
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CHAPTER 5: RESULTS· 
'• ..... 
5.1 Primiparous Women 
Response Rates: 
Of the 242 questionnaires posted to primiparous women, 193 were returned 
wHh answers, giving a response rate of 80% (see Table 1). The remaining 
20% (n=49) of questionnaires were made up of 16% (n=38) who did not 
respond, 3% (n=B) unopened returns to sender, and 1% (n=3) who withdrew 
for personal reasons. Sixty four percent (n=154) of primiparous women 
responded to the first mail-out of the questionnaire. A further 7% (n=16) 
responded to the follow-up postal request, and 10% (n=23) responded to the 
telephone follow-up. 
The group of 49 who did not respond included 6% (n=14) who had received a 
telephone follow-up, and 19% (n=24) who were eHher unable to be contacted 
or unavailable, were without a telephone, or the telephone had been 
disconnected. The remaining eleven comprised eight returns to sender and 
three withdrawals. 
Demographic lnfonmation: 
As for the multiparous women, demographic infonmation for the total 242 
primiparous women was obtf!ined from the Midwives' Notification Fonms which 
was recorded at the time of birth of the infant. These fonms included details 
I 
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regarding the mothers age; area of residence, race, marital status and sex of 
infant. The age of the mothers varied from 16 to 40 years with the largest 
number' of mothers (n=85) aged between 25 and 29 years (see Table 1). 
Sixty nine percent (n=167) of the total sample of primiparous women resided 
in the metropolilan area, and 31% (n=74) resided in country or rural areas. 
The mother's racial group comprised 86% (n=209) Caucasian, 5% (n=21) 
Aboriginal, and 9% (n=21) 'other' ( such as Asian, Polynesian or Arabic), and 
1% (n=1) unclear or unavailable. Eighty percent of mothers (n=194) were 
married, with 20% (n=48) single. There were 125 (52%) female infants and 
117 (48%) male infants. Significant differences between respondents and 
non-respondents were that non-respondents were more likely to be younger 
and of Aboriginal or 'other' descent (see Table 1 ). There were no significant 
differences in area of residence, marital status and sex of infant between 
respondents and non-respondents. However, the latter were more likely than 
the fonmer to reside In the metropolitan area, to be unmarried and to have 
male infants. 
There were four discrepancies in the matched demographic infonmation of 
birth date of mother (n=2) and infant (n=2) between the midwive's fonms and 
the questionnaire. In each instance, the dates noted by the mother on the 
queslionnaires were taken as the true birth dates. Ages of the infants at the 
time of the questionnaire was approximately three months. 
Table 1 Primiparous women 
Demographic information - total sample, respondents and non-respondents 
. Total mothers Respondents Non respondents 
Demographic variables 
n (%) (%) f/o) n n 
Age of mother (years)* 
Un~er20 24 (9.9) 18 (9.3) 6 (12.3) 
20-24 62 (25.6) 42 (21.8) 20 (40.8) 
25-29 65 (35.1) 72 (37.3) 13 (26.6) 
30-34 56 (24.0) 50 (25.9) 8 (16.3) 
35-39 11 (4.6) 10 (52) 1 (2.0) 
40+ 1 (0.4) 1 (0.5) 0 (0.0) 
Missing data 1 (0.4) 0 (0.0) 1 (2.0) 
Total 242 (100.0) 193 (100.0) 49 (100.0) 
. . .. X
2
=9.64, degrees of freedom=3, p=0.02 
Resldencet 
Urban 167 (69.0) 131 (67.9) 36 (73.5) 
Rural 74 (30.6) 61 (31.6) 13 (26.5) 
Overseas "I (0.4) 1 (0.5) 0 (0.0) 
Total 242 (100.0) 193 (100.0) 49 (100.0) . 
x2=0.29, degrees of freedom=1, p=0.59 
Race of mother# 
Caucasian 209 (86.4) 177 (91.7) 32 (65.3) 
Aboriginal 11 (4.5) 2 (1.0) 9 (16.4) 
Other 21 (8.7) 14 (7.3) 7 (14.3) 
Unclear 1 (0.4) 0 (0.0) 1 (2.0) 
Total 242 (100.0) 193 (100.0) 49 (100.0) 
x:a.:18.81, degrees of freedom=1, p<0.00001 
Marital status 
Single 46 (19.8) 34 (17.6) 14 (28.6) 
Maniaci 194 (80.2) 159 (82.4) 35 (71.4) 
Total 242 (100.0) 193 (100.0) 49 (100.0) 
X2=2.30, degrees of freedom=1, p=0.13 
Sex of Infant 
Male 117 (46.3) 89 (48.1) 28 (57.1) 
Female 125 (51.7) 104 (53.9) 21 (42.9) 
Total 242 (100.0) 193 (100.0) 49 (100.0) 
f=1.49, degrees of freedom=1, p:022 
Note 'X,2 tests differences in the overall distribution of respondents and non-respondents 
• 30-34, 35-39 and 40+ years added fori test, missing excluded 
t Overseas excluded for x2 test 
#Aboriginal and ~other" added fort test, unclear excluded 
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Sleeping Position: 
The most usual sleeping position used in the first three months for the infant 
was a ~on-prone position (94% (n=181), 6% (n=12) used the prone position, 
and 1% (n=2) had missing data (see Table 2). 
Table 2 
Most usual sleeping position used in the first three months of the infant 
Sleeping position Infants 
n (%) 
Supine 71 (36.8) 
lateral 98 (50.8) 
Supine and lateral 12 (62) 
Prone 10 (5.9) 
Missing 2 (1.0) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
A small group of infants had their sleeping position changed since birth by 
their mothers. Twice as many infants had been changed from the prone to a 
non-prone position compared to the group who were changed from non-prone 
to a prone position (see Table 3). 
Table 3 
Infants whose sleeping position has been changed by mother since birth 
Sleeping position n (%) 
Remained In the sam~ position 
- non-prone 178 (922) 
-prone 4 (2.1) 
Changed position 
- non-prone to prone 3 (1.6) 
- prone to non-prone 6 (3.1) 
Missing 2 (1.0) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
• These! infants may have changed positions from side to back but remained non·prone 
. 
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Approximately half of the· infants remained stable in one sleeping position 
during sleep periods (see Table 4). However, of the remaining 43% of those 
infants who altered position, 38% (n=73) rolled from lateral to supine and 2% 
(n=4) from supine to lateral. There was a small group of infants who 
managed major changes in their sleeping position (that is not changed by 
mother) from either non-prone to prone (3%, n=5), or from prone to non-prone 
(1%, n=1). It was not possible to determine the exact age at which these 
events occurred, although the infants were aged approximately three months 
at the time of the questionnaire. Where infants were in the lateral position it is 
not known if the lower arm was extended. 
Table 4 
Number (%) of infants who did/did not roll over in their sleep during the first three 
months of life (unable to determine exact age at which this event occurred) 
Infants 
Infant postural change during sleep periods (%) n 
Remained stable 
-supine 68 (35.3) 
-lateral 29 (15.0) 
- supine/lateral 1 (0.5) 
-prone 8 (4.2) 
- supine/lateral to prone 0 (0.0) 
Sub-total (106] [55.0] 
Those who rolled over In their sleep 
- lateral to supine 73 (37.8) 
- supine to lateral 4 (2.1) 
- lateral to prone 3 (1.6) 
- supine to prone 0 (0.0) 
- supinenateral to prone 2 (1.1) 
- prone to lateral 0 (0.0) 
- prone to supine 1 (0.5) 
Sub-total [83] [43.0] 
Unclear 2 (1.0) 
Missing 2 (1.0) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
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Medical and health factors of the infants were cited by 14 mothers as 
influencing the choice of lnf~nt sleeping position. Eleven of these mothers 
selected a non-prone position and three used the prone position. Colic and 
' 
hip related problems were the two conditions for which the prone position was 
used although this use was not consistent between mothers. For the two 
infants with colic one used a non-prone position and one used the prone 
position. For infants with hip related problems, two slept in the prone position 
and two slept in a non-prone position. 
In tenms of the total number of citations the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of infonmation that influenced the mothers' choice of infant sleeping 
position were: the hospital midwife or nurse, the mothers own experience/ 
feelings, and books/pamphlets/talks or parenthood classes (see Table 5). The 
least helpful to mothers were doctors and community organisations. 
TableS 
Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of Information 
for primiparous women regarding sleeping position for the infant 
Specific factors n (%) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital in which infant was born 126 (21.8) 
Your own experience/feelings 94 (16.2) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 88 (15.2) 
Advice or example from family or friends 81 (14.0) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 73 (12.6) 
Child health nurses 52 (9.0) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician or your GP 29 (5.0) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 5 (0.8) 
aother" factors defined by the mother 8 (1.4) 
Infant preference/comfort 
Other miscellaneous influences 8 (1.4) 
No answer 6 (1.0) 
Missing data 9 (1.6) 
Total 579 (100.0) 
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When simply ranking the· three most important factors regarding sleeping 
positions for the infant, the two most important factors are the same as the 
'• .... 
first two factors obtained for the total number of citations. These are the 
hospital midwife or nurse and the mother's own experience. However, the 
third factor changes in importance and in this instance it is the media, rather 
than books/pamphlets/talks or parenthood classes (,3ee Table 6). 
Table 6 
MaJor influencing factors with regard to ch~ice of sleeping position for the infant in the 
first three months of life (The figures below represent the number of primiparous women 
who nominated these factors) 
Most important influencing factors 
Factors n (%) 
Midwife or nurse at child's birth hospital 63 (32.6) 
Own experience/feelings 42 (21.7) 
Media (TV, radio, newspapers, magazines) 22 (11.4) 
Combined total of other factors 66 (34.2) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
Breast feeding: 
Ninety six percent (n=186) of primiparous women commenced breast feeding, 
wnh 4% (n=7) choosing to artificially feed. Duration of breast feeding for the 
infant is shown in table seven. Sixty five percent of primiparous mothers had 
completed three full months breast feeding or were still breast feeding their 
infant at the time of the questionnaire. In the first three months of life 
approximately one third (n=60) of mothers who commenced breast feeding 
had stopped completely. 
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Table 7 
Duration of breast feeding for.lnfant 
" 
Duration of breast feeding n (%) 
Stoppec,t breast feeding in Week 1 15 (7.8) 
2 6 (3.1) 
3 5 (2.6) 
4 5 (2.6) 
Stopped breast feeding after Month 1 17 (8.8) 
2 12 (6.2) 
Sub-total [60] [31.1] 
stopped breast feeding after Month 3 126* (65.3) 
Never breast fed 7 (3.6) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
* Those infants who had completed three months or more breast feeding and 
those infants who were still breast feeding at the time of the questionnaire 
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Table eight further describes breast feeding behaviour in terms of those 
primiparous mothers who exclusively, mostly, or occasionally breast fed. 
Ninety two percent (n=116} of the 126 infants who were still breast fed at 
three months were exclusively or mostly breast fed, with only ,4% (n=S} of the 
126 infants' occasionally breast feeding and unclear responses for a further 
five infants. 
Table 8 
Amount of breast feeding for the infant at approximately three months of age 
Amount of breast feeding n (%) 
Never breast fed 7 (3.6) 
All breast feeds 92 {47.7) 
Most breast feeds 24 (12.4) 
Occasional breast feeds 5 (2.6) 
Stopped breast feeding 60 (31.1) 
Unclear 5 (2.6) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
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In total the primiparous mothers cited 65 different contributing factors with 
respect to cessation of breast feeding (see Table 9). These mostly related to 
maternal and infant feeding ·problems (61 o/o of all factors, n=40). Health 
factors .felated to the infant and the mother made up 32% (n=21), whilst 
maternal social reasons represented 6% (n=4). 
Table9 
Major factors contributing to cessation of breast feeding with the Infant 
Factors n (%) 
Low milk supply/infant feeding problems 28 (43.1) 
Maternal feeding problems 12 (18.4) 
Neonatal/infancy health related problems 9 (13.8) 
Combined matemallinfant factors 8 (12.3) 
Maternal social reasons 4 (6.2) 
Maternal health 4 (6.2) 
Tolal 65 (100.0) 
By the age of 16 weeks, solids had been introduced to 38% (n=73) of infants 
(see Table 1 0). 
Table 10 
Age at which solids were Introduced to Infant 
Commencement of solids n (%) 
Solids commenced during week 4 2 (1.0) 
5 0 (0.0) 
6·7 5 (2.6) 
8·9 8 (4.1) 
1()-11 9 (4.7) 
12·13 18 (9.3) 
14·15 24 (12.5) 
16+ 7 (3.6) 
·Sub-Ictal [73] [37.8] 
No solids given 115" (59.6) 
Missing 5 (2.6) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
* those infants aged approximately three months or more who had not 
received solids at the time of the questionnaire 
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In tenns of the total numb!lr of citations, the most important reinforcing factors 
, 
or sources of infonnation that influenced the mother's choice of type of feeding 
for her' infant were: her own experiences/feelings, advice from family or 
friends, books/pamphlets/talks or parenthood classes, and hospital midwife or 
nurse (see Table 11). The least helpful were the media and community 
organisations. 
Table 11 
Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of information 
for primiparous women regarding breast feeding 
Specific factors n (%) 
Your own experience/feelings 156 (26.9) 
Advice or example from family or friends 119 (20.7) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 81 (14.0) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital in which infant was bam 80 (13.8) 
Child health nurses 47 (8.0) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician, or your GP 38 (6.6) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 22 (3.8) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or edunation groups) 11 (1.9) 
"Other" factors defined by mother 
No answer 17 (2.9) 
Other miscellaneous Influences 7 (12) 
Unclear 1 (0.2) 
Total 579 (100.0) 
Maternal Smoking: 
Twenty three percent (n=44) of the primiparous women smoked during the 
antenatal period of the infant, but this decreased to 18% (n=34) during the 
postnatal period (see Tables 12 and 13). There were few women who 
smoked 20 or more cigarettes a day. 
. 
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·rable 12 
Number (%) of women who snioked in the antenatal period of infant 
Smoking in antenatal period 
. ' n (%) 
Cigarettes per day 1-9 25 (13.0) 
10.19 12 (6.2) 
20+ 6 (3.1) 
Yes, unsure of number per day 1 (0.5) 
Sub-total [44] [22.8] 
No answer 1 (0.5) 
Missing 3 (1.6) 
Non smokers 145 (75.1) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
Table 13 
Number (%) of women who smoked in the postnatal period of infant 
Smoking in postnatal period 
n (%) 
Cigarettes per day 1-9 14 (7.2) 
10-19 15 (7 .8) 
20+ 5 (2.6) 
Yes, unsure of number per day 0 (0.0) 
Sub-total [34] [17 .6] 
No answer 1 (0.5) 
Missing 3 (1.6) 
Non smokers 155 (80.3) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
Table 14 describes those women who gave up smoking during the antenatal 
period for the index infant, with 6% of smokers (n=12) giving up before 20 
weeks gestation and 2% (n=3) stopping after 20 weeks gestation. 
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Table14 
Number (%) of mothers who gave up smoking during the antenatal period of infant 
Antenatal cessation of smoking (%) , n 
Never smoked 145 {75.1) 
Contihi.Ied to smoke 28 (14.5) 
Stopped before 20 weeks gestation 12 {6.2) 
Stopped after 20 weeks gestation 3 (1.6) 
Yes but gestation unclear 1 {0.5) 
No ailswer 1 {0.5) 
Missing 3 (1.6) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
Sixty seven percent of the 193 respondents, noted that there were no other 
household members who smoked whilst the mother was pregnant. Of the 
remainder, 2% did not answer and 31% reported that there were other 
smokers in the household. With regard to other household members smoking 
after the infant's birth, 77% of mothers reported that there were no other 
smokers in the household and 22% reported that there were other smokers 
(see Tables 15 and 16). 
Table 15 
Number (%) of mothers reporting smoking by other household 
members in the antenatal period of infant 
Antenatal smoking (others) 
n (%) 
Cigarettes smoked per day 1·9 19 (9.8) 
10-19 2t (11.0) 
20 19 (9.8) 
Sub-total [59] [30.6] 
No answer 1 (0.5) 
Missing . 3 (1.6) 
No other smokers in household 130 (67.4) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
Table 16 
Number (%) of mothers reporting smoking by other household 
members In the postnatal period of infant 
Postnatal smoking (others) 
n (%) 
Cigarettes smoked per day 1-9 16 (8.3) 
10-19 16 (8.3) 
20 9 (4.7) 
Sub-total [41] [21.3] 
No answer 1 (0.5) 
Missing 3 (1.6) 
No other smokers in household 148 (76.6) 
Total 193 (100.0) 
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Although information was not specifically asked in the questionnaire there was 
one mother who chose to comment that one household member had given up 
smoking during the antenatal period. Also, there were no questions asking for 
information on whether smoking occurred either within the home or outdoors 
but seven mothers stated that they smoked outside postnatally, and for other 
household members, 9 smoked outside during the antenatal period, and 11 
smoked outside during the postnatal period. 
In terms of the total number of citations, the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of information that influenced the mother's smokin·g patterns since 
she was first pregnant with this infant were: her own experience/feelings, 
books/pamphlets/talks or parenthood classes, and the media (see Table 17). 
The least helpful were the hospital midwife or nurse and community 
organisations. 
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Table17 
·rotal number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of information 
for primiparous women regai'ding cigarette smoking dYring the pregnancy and after the 
birth of the infant 
Specific factors n (%) 
Your own experience/feelings 113 (19.5) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 64 (11.0) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 63 (10.9) 
Advice or example from family or friends 59 (10.2) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician, or your GP 47 (8.1) 
Child health nurses 14 (2.4) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital win which infant was born 11 (1.9) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 5 (0.9) 
"Other" factors defined by mother 
No answer 142 (24.5) 
Never smoked 37 (6.4) 
Other miscellaneous influences 14 (2.4) 
Missing 9 (1.6) 
Unclear 1 (0.2) 
Total 579 (100.0) 
Dummy Use and Finger Sucking: 
Approximately one third (n=58) of infants of primiparous women had not used 
dummies during the two weeks prior to receiving the questionnaire (that is, at 
approximately three months of age) (see Table 18). However, during that time 
50% (n=97) used dummies for most or every sleep, wHh 18% (n=34) using 
them occasionally. A different pattern is evident for finger sucking, with under 
half (44%, n=85) of the mothers indicating that the infant had not finger 
sucked. The remaining group of infants sucked fingers during most or every 
sleep (17%, n=28), or on occasions only (36%, n=70). 
I 
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Table18 
Infant dummy use and finger sucking during the previous two weeks 
Infant Dummy use Finger sucking 
n (%) n (%) 
No/never 58 (30.1) as (44.1) 
Every sleep 36 (18.7) 5 (2.6) 
.. 
Most sleeps 61 (31.6) 28 (14.5) 
On occasions 34 (17.6) 70 (36.3) 
No answer/unclear 1 (0.5) 2 (1.0) 
Missing data 3 (1.5) 3 (1.5) 
Total 193 (100.0) 193 (100.0) 
In tenns of the total number of cnations, the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of infonnation that influenced dummy use· or finger sucking for the 
infant were: the mother's own experience/leelings, advice from family or 
friends, and the hospital midwife or nurse. The least helpful were doctors, and 
community organisations (see Table 19). Twenty four percent of mothers 
cited infanf s preference and comfort as important reasons for the use of 
dummy use and finger sucking. 
Table 19 
Total number of citations of Important reinforcing factors and sources of infonnatlon 
for primiparous women regarding dummy use and finger sucking for the Infant 
Specific factors n (%) 
Your own experience/feelings 135 (23.3) 
Advice or example from family or friends 109 (18.8) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital in which the infant was born 88 (15.2) 
• 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthOOd classes 55 (9.5) 
Child heafth nurses 44 (7.6) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 15 (2.6) 
Doct(lr, obstetrician, paediatrician or your GP 10 (3.3) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 4 (0.7) 
•ether'' factors defined by mother 
No answer 73 (12.6) 
Infant preference/comfort 22 (23.8) 
-
Other miscellaneous Influences 6 (1.0) 
Missing data 9 (1.6) 
Total 579 (100.0) 
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In total there were missing data for two of the returned questionnaires as a 
result of the incorrect page six in the breast feeding section. As 89 mothers 
out of the total 193 mothers who responded, re-answeretl the section on 
breast feeding, it was possible to make a comparison between both groups of 
answers. There was excellent agreement between both sets of answers on 
page five. Some differences in responses were found for page seven related 
to influencing factors. Of these responses 41 mothers cited exactly the same 
influencing factors on both occasions, 37 cited two of the same influencing 
factors, nine cited only one of the same influencing factors, and two cited 
completely different influencing factors. Thus, 78 of the 89 mothers (88%) 
sho~Jed good agreement between the two different mail-outs. Some of the 
mothers did not rank these responses in the same order but this was not 
examined in detail as the prime focus in the analysis related to the total 
number of citations rather than ranking of the responses. 
1-, 
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5.2 Multiparous women . 
Response Rates: 
Of the 448 questionnaires posted to multiparous women, 349 were returned 
with answers, giving a response rate of 78%. The remaining 22% {n=99) of 
questionnaires were made up of 16% {n=73) non-responders, 4% {n=17) of 
unopened returns to sender and 2% {n=9) of women who chose not to answer 
because of language difficulties or other reasons. Fifty five percent {n=246) of 
multiparous women responded to the first mail-out of the questionnaire. A 
further 15% {n=67) responded after the follow-up postal request, and 8% 
{n=36) responded after the telephone follow-up. 
The group of 73 who did not respond included 23 who had received a 
telephone follow-up, and 50 who were either unable to be contacted or 
unavailable, were without a telephone, or the telephone had been 
disconnected. 
Demographic Information: 
Some demographic information was availa".e for the total 448 multiparous 
women on the Midwive's Notification Forms. This related to infonmation 
recorded at the time of birth of the infant including details regarding the 
mothers' age, area of residence, race, marital status, and sex of the infant. 
The ages of the mothers ranged from 17 to 45 years, with the largest number 
of mothers {67%, n=299) aged between 25-35 years {see Table 20). Sixty 
eight percent {n=303) of the total sample of 448 multiparous women resided in 
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the metropolitan area, and 32% (n=145) resided in country or rural areas. The 
mother's racial group comprised 86% (n=387) Caucasian, 6% (n=28) 
Aboriginal, and 7% (n=29) 'other' (such as Asian, Polynesian or Arabic), and 
1% (n=4) unclear or unavailable. Ninety percent of mothers (n=405) were 
married, with 9% (n=9) unmarried. There were 227 (51%) female infants and 
221 (49%) male infants. Significant differences between respondents and 
non-respondents were that non-respondents were likely to be younger and of 
Aboriginal or 'other' descent. 
The only demographic infonnation asked for in the questionnaire related to the 
birth dates of the mother, the infant, the previous child, and also the date the 
questionnaire was completed. The birth dates of the mother and infant 
obtained from the 349 questionnaires were matched with the Midwives' 
Notification Fonns. Three of the mothers' birth dates did not match, and in 
each instance the birth date noted on the questionnaire was taken as the true 
birth date. Infants' ages at the time of the questionnaire were approximately 
three months. The ages of the previous children were divided into two groups, 
·. 
those aged under two years at the time of the questionnaire (49%, n=168) and 
those aged two or more years (51%, n=176) in order to better estimate the 
impact of the RTR campaign on maternal behaviour. PreviOLIS children aged 
two years or more at the time of the questionnaire would have been babies 
before the campaign publicity commenced whereas the parents of children 
younger than two years may have been exposed to the RTR campaign before 
the birth of their previous child. 
---
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Table 20 Multiparous women 
Demographic information- total sample, respondents and non-respondents 
Total mothers Respondents Non-respondents 
Demographic variables 
00 (%) n n n 
Age ol''ihother (years)* 
Under20 9 (2.0) 4 (1.1) 5 
20-24 65 (14.5) 37 (10,6) 28 
25-29 135 (30.1) 107 (30.7) 28 
30.34 164 (36.6) 143 (41.0) 21 
35-39 58 (12.9) 46 (13.2) 12 
40+ 14 (3.2) 12 (3.4) 2 
Missing data 3 (0.7) 0 (0.0) 3 
Total 448 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 99 
~0.88, degrees of freedom=3, p=<0.00001 
Reslde~e 
Urban 303 (67.6) 239 (68.5) 64 
Rural 145 (32.4) 110 (31.5) 35 
Total 448 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 99 
;.:2=0.36, degrees of freedom= 1' p=0.55 
Race of mothert 
Caucasian 387 (86.4) 316 (90.5) 71 
Aboriginal 28 (6.2) 9 (2.6) 19 
•Other" 29 (6.5) 20 (5.7) 9 
Unclear 4 (0.9) 4 (1.2) 0 
Total 448 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 99 
f=38.3, degrees of freedom=2, P=<0.00001 
Marital status 
Single 41 (9.1) 27 (7.7) 14 
Married 405 (90.4) 321 (92.0) 84 
Uncleart 2 (0.5) 1 (0.3) 1 
Total 448 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 99 
;.:2=3.16, degrees of freedom=1, p=0.08 
Sex of Infant 
Male 221 (49.3) 174 (49.9) 47 
Female 227 (50.7) 175 (50.1) 52 
Total 448 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 99 
f=0.09, degrees of freedom= 1, p=0.76 
Note t tests differences in the overall distribution of respondents and non-respondents 
• Under 20 and .20-24 years, and ZS-39 and 40+ years added for ;.:2 test, missing excluded 
t Unclear excluded for ·l test 
(%) 
(5.1) 
(28.3) 
(28.3) 
(21.2) 
(12.1) 
(2.0) 
(3.0) 
(100.0) 
(64.7) 
(35.3) 
(100.0) 
(71.7) 
(19.1) 
(9.1) 
(0.0) 
(100.0) 
(14.2) 
(64.8) 
(1.0) 
(100.0) 
(47.5) 
(52.5) 
(100.0) 
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Sleeping Position: 
The most usual sleeping position used in the first three months for the index 
· .. 'I 
infant was non-prone (86",{,, n=299), and 14% (n=49) used the prone position 
(see Table 21). The prone posHion was more common for the previous child 
(34%, n=120) compared to the index infant, and the supine position was less 
common for the previous child (9%, n=32) (see Table 21). 
Table 21 
Most usual sleeping position used in the first three months .. infant and previous child 
Sleeping position Infant Previous child 
n ("/o) n (%) 
Supine 96 (27.5) 32 (9.2) 
Lateral 196 (56.2) 189 (54.1) 
Supine and lateral 7 (2.0) 7 (2.0) 
Prone 49 (14.0) 120 (34.4) 
Unclear 1 (0.3) 1 (0.3) 
Total 349 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 
There was a significant decrease in use of the prone sleeping position 
between the index infant and the previous child (p<0.00001) (see Table 22a). 
After dividing the previous children by age into those aged under two years 
and those two years ~nd over, this decrease remained at the same level of 
significance for both groups (see Table 22 b,c). For the mothers with older 
previous children 30% had used the prone position for the previous child and 
the non-prone position for the current infant whereas 5% had used the non-
prone position for the previous child and the prone position for the current 
child (see Table 22c). 
Table 22 
(a, b, c) Comparison of sleeping positions at approximately three months of age 
between index Infant and pl'evious child 
' (a) Total sample of index infants and all previous children (n::347 mothers) 
-
Previous child McNemar's Test 
Non Prone Prone 
Index X
2
=47.61, degrees of freedom=1, 
lnlanl n (%) n (%) P<0.00001 
Non Prone 213 (61.4) 85 (24.5) Odds Ratio 5.67, 
95% Confidence Interval 3.09 to 
Prone 15 (4.3) 34 (9.8) 10.73 
(b) Sample of Index infants and previous children aged under two years 
(n=168 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's Test 
Non Prone Prone 
(%) (%) 
X2=15.62, deg,rees of freedom=1, 
Index n n P<0.00001 
Infant Non Prone 117 (69.6) 33 (19.6) Odds Ratio 4.70, 
95% Confidence Interval 1.88 to 
Prone 7 (4.2) 11 (3.6) 13.16 
(c) Sample of index infants and previous children aged two years and over 
(n=174 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's Test 
Non Prone Prone 
X2=30.81, degrees of freedom=1, 
Index n (%) n (%) P<0.00001 
Infant Non Prone 93 (53.4) 52 (29.9) Odds Rallo 6.50, 
95% Confidence Interval 2.83 to 
Prone 8 (4.6) 21 (12.1) 16.34 
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A small group of index infants (12%, n=40) had their sleeping positions 
changed since birth by their mothers. A larger proportion of infants had been 
changed from a non-prone to prone position compared to the group who were 
changed from prone to non-prone (see Table 23). 
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Table 23 
Index Infants whose sleeping position has been changed by mother since birth 
. ' 
Sleeping position Index infant 
n (%) 
Remained In the same position 
- non-prone* 289 (82.8) 
-prone 20 (5.7) 
Changed position 
- non-prone to prone 29 (8.3) 
- prone to non-prone 9 (2.6) 
Unclear 2 (0.6) 
Total 349 (1 00.0) 
* These infants may have changed positions from side to back but remained non-prone 
Approximately half of the infants (56%, n=197) remained stable in one 
sleeping position during sleep periods (see Table 24). However of the 
remaining 43% of those infants who altered posHion (that is not changed by 
mother), 38% (n=134) rolled from lateral to supine, and 1% (n=1) from supine 
to lateral. There was a small group of infants who managed major changes in 
their sleeping position from either non-prone to prone (3%, n=9) or from prone 
to non-prone (2%, n=5). It was not possible to determine the exact age at 
which this event occurred, however the infants were aged approximately three 
months at the time of the questionnaire. Where infants were in the lateral 
posHion it was not known if the lower arm was extended. 
' 
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Table24 
Number (%) of Infants who dldll;iid not roll over in their sleep during the first three 
months of life (unable to determine exact age at which this event occurred) 
Index infant 
Infant postural change during sleep periods 
n (%) 
Remained stable 
-supine 92 (26.3) 
-lateral 61 (17.4) 
- supine/lateral 2 (0.6) 
-prone 37 (10.6) 
- supine/lateraVprone 5 (1.4) 
Sub· total [197] [56.3] 
Those who rolled over in their sleep 
- lateral to supine 134 (38.4) 
- supine to lateral 1 (0.3) 
-lateral to prone 6 (1.7) 
- supine to prone 1 (0.3) 
- supine/lateral to prone 2 (0.6) 
- prone to lateral 3 (0.9) 
- prone to supine 2 (0.6) 
Sub·total [149] (42.8] 
Unclear 3 (0.9) 
Total 349 (100.0) 
Medical and health factors of the infants were cited by 33 of the mothers as 
influencing the choice of infant sleeping position. Twenty six of these mothers 
selected a non-prone position and seven used the prone position. Reflux and 
vomiting related conditions, colic and hip related problems were the three 
conditions for which the prone sleeping position was used. For the 11 infants 
with reflux, only three used the prone position and the remaining eight used 
the supine position. For colic two infants slept prone, and for hip related 
problems only two infants slept prone and the other three slept supine. 
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Where medical conditions were cited as contributing to the choice of sleeping 
position for the previous child (n=22) only two conditions led to the choice of 
the prone position. For those' infants with colic six used a non-prone position, 
and only one used the prone position. Similarly, in the second group, which 
suffered with reflux and vomiting related conditions, three infants slept in a 
non-prone position and only one in the prone position. 
In temns of the total number of citations the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of infomnation that influenced the mothers' choice of infant sleeping 
position were: the mother's own experience/feelings, the media, and the 
hospital midwife or nurse (see Table 25). The factors for the previous child 
included the mother's own experience/feelings, the hospital midwife or nurse, 
and advice from family or friends (see Table 26). The least helpful to mothers 
with infants and also the previous child were the doctor or medical profession 
and c~mmunity organisations. 
Table25 
Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of Information 
for multiparous women regarding sleeping position for the index infant 
Specific factors n (%) 
Your own experience/feelings 244 (23.3) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 166 (15.9) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospltal in which infant was bam 154 (14.7) 
Advice or example from family or friends 128 (12.2) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 122 (11.7) 
Child health nurses 85 (8.1) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician, or your GP 53 (5.1) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 14 (1.3) 
"Othern factors defined by the mother 
Infant's preference/comfort 31 (3.0) 
No answer 28 (2.6) 
Other miscellaneous influences 22 (2.1) 
Total 1047 (100.0) 
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Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of information 
for multiparous women regarding sleeping position for the previous child 
Specific factors n (%) 
Your o~n experience/feelings 227 (21.7) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital in which previous child was bam 189 (18.1) 
Advice or example from family or friends 153 (14.6) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 130 (12.4) 
Child health nurses 105 (10.0 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 101 (9.6) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician, or your GP 49 (4.7) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 8 (0.6) 
"Other" factors defined by the mother 
Previous child's preference/comfort 24 (2.3) 
No answer 43 (4.1) 
Other miscellaneous influences 14 (1.3) 
Don't know 3 (0.3) 
Total . 1047 (100.0) 
When simply ranking the three most important factors regarding sleeping 
positions for the infant and for the previous child the three most important 
factors are the same as the three first factors obtained for the total number of 
citations. For the previous child they are the mother's own experience, the 
hospital midwife or nurse and advice from family or friends. For the index 
infant the factors are the mother's own experience, the media and the hospital 
midwife or nurse. The major change between the previous child and index 
infant was that advice from family and friends were important for the former, 
whereas the media played an important role for the index infant (see Table 
27 a, b). 
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Table27 
(a) Major Influencing factors with 'regard to choice of sleeping position for the previous 
child in ihe first three months of life · 
(The figures below represent the number of multiparous women who nominated these factors) 
--
Most important Influencing actors n (%) 
Own experience/feelings 106 (3D.4) 
Midwife or nurse at previous child's birth hospital 95 (27.4) 
Advice or example from family or friends 41 (11.7) 
Combined total of other factors 107 (30.7) 
Total 349 (100.0) 
(b) Major Influencing factors with regard to choice of sleeping position for the Index 
fnfr:.-"'11 
(The figures below represent the number of multij,arous women who nominated these factors) 
Most important Influencing factors n (%) 
Own experience/feelings 131 (37.5) 
Media (TV, radio, newspapers, magazines) 65 (18.6) 
Midwife or nursa at infant's birth hospital 62 (17.8) 
Combined total of other factors 91 (26.1) 
Total 349 (100.0) 
Breast Feeding: 
Ninety two percent of multiparous women commenced breast feeding with 
their index infant (n=321) (one of these answers was unclear) and this percent 
was the same for the previous child. Sixty two percent of multiparous women 
(n=217) had completed three full months brtlasl feeding or were still breast 
feeding their infants at the time of the questionnaire. A similar figure of 67% 
(n=234) was obtained for breast feeding for the previous child at approximately 
three months (see Table 28a). Additional infc•rrnation obtained for previous 
children indicated that 52% (n=182) were breast fed for longer than six months 
(see Table 28b). 
Table 28 . 
(a, b, c) Duration of breast feeding for index Infant and previous child 
. 
(a) 
· Duration of breast feeding lnlanl Previous Child 
n (%) n (%) 
Stopped breast feeding in Week 1 20 (5.7) 13 (3.7) 
2 7 (2.0) 4 (1.1) 
3 8 (2.3) 8 (2.3) 
4 9 (2.6) 6 (1.7) 
Stopped breast feeding after month 1 41 (11.7) 37 (10.6) 
2 18 (5.2) 14 (4.0) 
Sub· total [106] [29.5] [82] [23.4] 
Stopped breast feeding after month 3 217" (62.2) 23 (6.6) 
211t (60.4)t 
Unclear when stopped 1 (0.3) 5 (1.4) 
Never breast fed 28 (8.0) 28 (8.0) 
Total 349 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 
(b) 
Duration of breast feeding Previous child 
n (%) 
Stopped breast feeding after month 4 29 (8.4) 
6 60 (17.2) 
9 48 (13.8) 
12 53 (15.2) 
18 13 (3.7) 
Stopped breast leading after year 2 8 (2.3) 
Total 211 (52.2) 
* Those infants who had completed three months or more breast feeding and those 
infants who were still breast feeding at the time of the questionnaire 
t Previous children who breast fed for at least four months (see Table b) 
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For multiparous women, comparisons were made between the index infant 
. ' 
and the previous child for any breast feeding and for breast feeding at 
approximately three months. When comparing any breast feeding no 
significant differences were found between the infant and the previous child 
(p=1 }. For these mothers, 88.3% breast fed both babies, 4.9% did not breast 
feed either baby, 3.4% did not breast feed the previous baby but did the 
current baby, and 3.2% breast fed the previous baby but not the current baby. 
Also, when the mothers were divided into two groups according to the age of 
the previous child (those under two years of age and those two years and 
older), no significant differences were noticed in the commencement of breast 
feeding for mothers with a younger previous child (91% initiated breast 
feeding, n=153} compared to mothers with an older previous child (86%, 
n=151). 
A significant decrease (p=0.03} was demonstrated in breast feeding of the 
index infant (at approximately three months of age) compared wHh the 
previous child (see Table 29a). Twenty four percent of mothers did not 
breast feed either the index infant or the previous child at three months, 55% 
breast fed both infant and previous child, 13% breast fed the previous child 
but not this infant, and 8% breast fed this infant but not the previous child. 
This represents a 41% decrease in the group who breast fed their previous 
child but did not breast feed the index infant. 
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There were no significant difference in the breast feeding behaviour of 
multiparous women between previous children and index infants when divided 
into tWo groups according to the age of the previous child (see Table 29 b,c). 
However, where the previous child was under 2 years, the decrease in breast 
feeding from a previous child to an index infant was almost significant 
(p=0.052) (see Table 29b). It should also be noted that 60% of this group of 
mothers were breast feeding both their previous children and their index 
infants at three months compared to 50% of the mothers with older previous 
children. This result is difficult to interpret as the study was designed using 
McNemar's test to ascertain changes in individual maternal behaviour between 
the total group of previous children and the index infants. Also, sample size 
was estimated specifically to examine changes in sleeping position rather than 
breast feeding or other factors. This use of McNemar's test did not examine 
differences in proportions of mothers breastfeeding or not breast feeding both 
children. 
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Table 29 
(a, b, c) Comparison of breaSt feeding of index infant and previous child. at 
approximately three months 
(a) Total sample of index infants and all previous children (n=343 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's test 
Breast feeding Non Breast 
feeding x2=4.44, degrees of freedom=1 
(%) (%) p.=0.03 Index n n 
Infant Breast 187 (54.5) 27 (7.9) Odds Rallo = o.59 
feeding 95% Confidence Interval, O.M to 0.99 
Non Breast 46 (13.4) 83 (24.2) 
feeding 
. 
(b) Sample of index Infant and previous children aged under tw::.. years 
(n=163 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's test 
Breast Non Breast 
feeding feeding :(=3.78, degrees of frer;dom=1 
(%) (%) p=0.052 Index n n 
Infant Breast 97 (59.9) 10 (6.1) Odds Rallo = 0.45 
feeding 95% Confidence Interval, 0.18 to 1.07 
-
Non Breast 22 (13.5) 34 (20.9) 
feeding 
(c) Sample of Index infants and previous children aged two years and over 
(n=175 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's test 
-
Breast Non Breast 
feeding feeding f=1.23, degrees of freedom=1 
rio) (%) p.=0.27 Index n n 
Infant (9.1) Odds Ratio = 0.67 Breast 88 (50.3) 16 95% Confidence lnleiVal, 0.32 to 
feeding 1.37 
Non Breast 24 (13.7) 47 (26.9) 
feeding 
!:-
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Table 30 further describes. breast feeding behaviour in terms of those 
multiparous mothers who exclusively, mostly or occasionally breast fed. 
' Ninety five percent (n=207) of the 218 infants who were still breast fed at 
three months were exclusively or mostly breast fed, with 3% (n=6) 
occasionally breast feeding, and it was unclear for 2% (n=5). This information 
was not obtained for the previous child but Table 31 describes the types of 
milk given to previous children during the first six months of life. 
Table 30 
Amount of breast feeding for the index Infant at approximately three months of age 
Amount of breast feeding n (%) 
Never breast fed 28 (8.0) 
All breast feeds 184 (52.7) 
Most breast feeds 23 (6.6) 
Occasional breast feeds 6 (1.7) 
Stopped breast feeding 103 (29.7) 
Unclear 5 (1.3) 
Total 349 (100.0) 
Table 31 
Types of milks given to previous children during the first six months of life 
Types of milk n (%) 
Breast milk only 150 (43.0) 
Breast milk and artificial milk 171 (49.6) 
Artificial milk only 28 (7.4) 
Total 349 (100.0) 
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In total the multiparous mothers cited 107 different contributing factors with 
respect to cessation of breast feeding (see Table 32). These mostly related to 
maternal and infant feeding problems (66% of all factors, n=71). Health 
factors related to the mother and infant made up 20% (n=21) of the group, 
whilst ma1emal social reasons such as returning to work or convenience of 
baby sittinu comprised the remaining 14% (n=15). 
Table32 
Major factors c~ontributing to cessation of breast feeding with the Index infant 
Factors n (%) 
Low milk supply/infant feeding problems 53 (49.6) 
Maternal feeding problems 18 (16.8) 
Maternal social reasons 15 (14.0) 
Combined maternal/Infant factors 9 (8.4) 
Neonatal/Infancy health related problems 6 (5.6) 
Maternal health 6 (5.6) 
.Total 107 (100.0) 
By the age of 16 weeks, solids had been introduced to 30% (n=103) of index 
infants and 31% (n=108) of previous children (see Table 33a). Table 33b 
further describes the lime span during which solids were introduced for the 
previous child. 
Table 33 
(a, b) Age at which solids were introduced to index Infant and previous child 
(a) 
74 
Commencement of solid!? Infant . Previous child 
n (%) n 
Solids commenced during week 4 0 (0.0) 0 
___, 
5 1 (0.3) 3 
fH 10 (2.9) 8 
8-9 9 (2.5) 4 
10-11 21 (6.0) 13 
12·13 27 (7.8) 22 
14-15 16 (4.5) 34 
16+ 19 (5.4) 19 
Sub-total [103] [29.4] [108] 
241t 
Unclear 2 (0.6) 5 
No solids given 244' (70.0) 
Total 349 (100.0) 349 
(b) 
Commencement of sofids Previous child 
n (%) 
Solids commenced during month 5+ 138 (39.5) 
5+ 46 (13.2) 
7+ 40 (11.5) 
8+ 9 (2.6) 
9+ 6 (1.7) 
10+ 1 (0.3) 
11+ 1 (0.3) 
Total 241 (69.1) ' 
• those Infants aged approximately three months or more who had not commenced solids at 
of the questionnaire 
t previous children where solids were Introduced after the 17th week (see Table b) 
(%) 
(0.0) 
(0.9) 
(22) 
(12) 
(3.7) 
(6.3) 
(9.7) 
(5.5) 
[30.9] 
(69.1) 
(1.4) 
(100.0) 
the time 
In terms of the total number of citations, the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of information that influenced the mother's choice of type of feeding 
for her infant were: her own experience/feelings, advice from family or friends, 
the hospital midwife or nurse, and books/pamphlets/talks or parenthood 
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classes (see Table 34). The factors for the previous child were the mother's 
own experience/feelings, advice from family or friends, books/pamphlets/talks 
or parenthood classes and child health nurses (see Table 35). The least 
helpful ·1or the infant and previous child were the media, and community 
organisations. 
Table 34 
Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of information 
for multiparous women regarding breast feeding of the index infant 
Specific factors n (%) 
Your own experience/feelings 306 (29.2) 
Advice or example from family or friends 160 (15.3) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital in which Infant was born 130 (12.4) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 128 (12.2) 
Child health nurs~s 123 (11.7) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician, or your GP 76 (7.2) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 44 (4.2) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 11 (1.1) 
nether" factors defined by the mother 
No answer 51 (4.9) 
Other miscellaneous influences 17 (1.7) 
Unclear 1 (0.1) 
Total 1047 (100,0) 
Table 35 
Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of Information 
for multiparous women regarding breast feeding for the previous child 
Specific factors n (%) 
Your own experience/feer.ngs 278 (26.6) 
Advice or example from family or friends 213 (20.3) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 153 (14.6) 
Child health nurses 138 (13.2) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital in which. previous child was hom 87 (8.3) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician, or your GP 58 (5.5) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 34 (3.3) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 14 (1.3) 
•other" factors defined by the mother 
No answer 51 (4.9) 
Other miscellaneous influences 20 (1.9) 
Unclear 1 (0.1) 
Total 10t;7 (100.0) 
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Maternal Smoking: 
Approximately the same number of multiparous women smoked cigarettes 
. ' 
during the antenatal period for the index infant (26%, n=92) as for the previous 
child (25%, n=88) (see Table 36). However, slightly fewer multiparous 
women smoked during the postnatal period of the index infant (23%, n=81) 
compared to the previous child (28%, n=99) (see Table 37). 
Table 36 
Number{%) of women who smoked in the antenatal period of Infant and previous child 
Infant Previous child 
Smoking in antenatal periOd (%) (%) n n 
Cigarettes per day 1-9 30 (8.6) 40 (11.4) 
10-19 36 (10.3) 24 (6.9) 
20+ 24 (6.9) 24 (6.9) 
Yes, unsure of number per day 2 (0.6) 0 (0.0) . 
Sub, total [92] [26.4) [88) [25.2) 
No answer 2 (0.6) 1 (0.3) 
Non smokers 255 (73.0) 260 fl4.5) 
Total 349 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 
Table 37 
Number (%) of women who smoked in the postnatal period of Infant and previous child 
Infant Previous child 
Smoking in postn8tal period 
n. (%) n (%) 
Cigarettes per day 1-9 20 (5.7) 34 (9.7) 
10-19 32 (9.2) 34 (9.7) 
20+ 29 (8.3) 30 (8.6) 
Yes, unsure of number per day 0 (0.0) 1 (0.3) 
Sub-total [81) [23.2) [99) [28.3) 
No answer 3 (0.9) 2 (0.6) i-
Non smokers 265 (75.9) 248 (71.1) 
Total 349 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 
n 
When comparing the antenatal cigarette smoking behaviour of multiparous 
women for the index infant and previous child, no significant differences were 
found. (jr-0.73) (see Table 38a). For these mothers, during the antenatal 
period 2t% smoked during the pregnancies of both babies, 70% did not 
smoke for either pregnancies, 5% did not smoke for the previous baby but did 
for the index infant, and 4% smoked for the previous child but not the index 
infant (see Table 38a). Similar non-significant results were obtained when the 
mothers were divided into two groups according to the age of the previous 
child (see Tables 38 b,c). 
There was a significant decrease in the postnatal smoking of multiparous 
women with the index infant compared with the previous child (p=0.004) (see 
Table 39a). Twenty one percent of mothers smoked for both babies, 70% did 
not smoke for both babies, 2% did not smoke for the previous baby but did for 
the current baby, and 7% smoked for the previous baby but not the current 
baby (see Table 39a). This represents a 71% decrease in the group who 
previously smoked and now do not smoke. 
Differences were observed when mothers were divided in!o two groups 
according to the age of the previous child, those under two years and those 
over two years of age. There was a significant decrease in postnatal smoking 
with the index infant compared to the previous child aged under two years 
(p=0.04) (see Table 39b). This represents a reduction of 80% in the group 
who previously smoked postnatally and now do not. No significant decrease 
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was observed in postnatal smoking with the index infant compared with the 
previous child aged over two years (p=0.09), however, smoking did decrease 
by 62%' (see Table 39c). 
Table 38 
(a, b, c) Comparison of maternal smoking during the antenatal period of the index 
infant and the pro·111ous child 
(a) Total sample of Index infants and all previous children (n=345 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's test 
Non Smoking Smoking 
(%) (%) '1}=0.12, degrees ollreedom=1 Index n n p=0.73 
Infant Non Smoking 240 (69.6) 15 (4.3) Odds Ratio = 0.83 
Smoking 18 (5,2) 72 (20.9) 95% Confidence Interval, 0.37 to 1.84 
(b) Sample of index infants and previous children aged under two years 
(n=168 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's test 
Non Smoking Smoking 
(%) (%) X
2
=0, degrees of freedom=1 
Index n n p=1 
Infant Non Smoking 120 (71.8) 6 (3.6) Odds Ratio = 1.2 
Smoking 5 (3.0) 36 (21.6) 95% Confidence Interval, 0.27 to 5.59 
. 
(c) Sample of index infants and previous children aged two years and over 
(n=176 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's test 
Non Smoking Smoking x2=0.45, degrees of freedom=1 
(%) (%) p=0.50 Index n n 
infant Non Smoking 117 (67.6) 8 (4.6) Odds Ratio = 0.67 95% Confidence Interval, 0.22 to 
Smoking 12 (7.0) 36 (20.8) 1.92 
' 
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Table 39 
(a, b, c) Comparison of maternal smoking during the postnatal period of the index 
Infant and the previous child 
(a) Total sample of index infants and all previou~ children (n=344 mothers) 
' Previous Child McNemar's test 
Non Smoking Smoking 
(%) (%) x
2
=8.26, degrees of freedom=1 
Index n n p:0.004 
Infant Non Smoking 240 (69.8) 24 (7.0) Odds Ratio = 3.43, 
·Smoking 7 (2.0) 73 (21.2) 95% Confidence Interval, 1.31 to 9.89 
(b) Sample of index Infants and previous children aged under two years 
(n=166 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's test 
Non Smoking Smoking 
(%) (%) X
2
=4.08, degrees of freedom=1 
Index n n p=0.04 
Infant Non Smoking 118 (71.1) 10 (6.0) Odds Ratio = 5.0 
Smoking 2 (1.2) 36 (21.7) 95% Confidence Interval, 0.88 to 66.28 
(c) Sample of index infants and previous children aged two years and over 
(n=173 mothers) 
Previous Child McNemar's test 
Non Smoking Smoking x2=2.72, degrees of freedom=1 
(%) (%) 
p:0.09 
Index n n 
Infant Non Smoking 119 (68.8) 13 (7.5) Odds Ratio = 2.60 95% Confidence lnte/Val, 0.78 to 
Smoking 5 . (2.9) 36 (20.8) 10.11 
Table 40 describes those women who gave up smoking during the antenatal 
period for the index infant, with, 5% of smokers (n=14) stopping before 20 
weeks gestation, and the remaining 1% (n=3) stopping after 20 weeks 
gestation. 
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Table 40 
Number (%) of multiparous wOmen who gave up smoking during the 
antenatal period of the Index infant 
Women 
·. ~ Antenatal cessation of smoking 
n (%) 
Non smokers 255 (73.0) 
Continued to smoke 75 (21.5) 
Stopped before 20 weeks gestation 14 (4.0) 
Stopped after 20 weeks gestation 3 (0.9) 
No answer 2 (0.6) 
Total 349 (100.0) 
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Sixty eight percent of the 349 respondents noted that there were no other 
household members who smoked whilst the mother was pregnant (see Table 
41 ). Of the remainder, 2% did not answer and 30% reported that there were 
other smokers in the household. With regard to other household members 
smoking after the index infant's birth, 78% of mothers reported that there were 
no other smokers in the household and 21% reported that there were other 
smokers (see Table 42). 
Table 41 
Number (%) of multiparous women reporting smoking by other household 
members in the antenatal period of the Index infant 
Women 
Antenatal smoking (others) 
n (%) 
Cigarenes smoked per day 1-9 21 (6.0) 
10-19 34 (9.7) 
20+ 49 (14.1) 
Sub· total [104] [29.8] 
No other smokers In household 238 (68.2) 
Unclear 1 (0.3) 
No answer 6 (1.7) 
Total 349 (100.0) 
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·, Table 42 
Number (%) of multiparous wOmen reporting smoking by other household 
members lr. the postnatal period bt the Index infant 
· ., Postnatal smoking (others) 
n (%) 
Cigarettes smoked pet day 1-9 20 (5.7) 
10-19 22 (6.3) 
20+ 30 (8.6) 
Sub-total [72) [20.6] 
Unclear 1 (0.3) 
No ansWE:r· 4 (1.1) 
No other smokers in household 272 (77.9) 
Total 349 (100.0) 
··----
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Although information was not specifically asked in the questionnaire there 
were four mothers who chose to comment that four household members had 
given up smoking during the antenatal period. Also, there were no questions 
asking for information on whether smoking occurred either within the home or 
outdoors. Nine mothers stated that they smoked outside postnatally, and, tor 
other household members, 18 smoked outside during the antenatal period, 
and 11 smoked outside during the postnatal period. 
In terms of the total number of citations, the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of information that influenced the mother's smoking patterns since 
she was first pregnant w»h the index infant were: her own experience/feelings, 
the media, and books/pamphlets/talks or parenthood classes (see Table 43). 
The least helpful were the hospital midwife or nurse and community 
organisations. No information was obtained regarding influences for the 
previous child. 
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Table 43 
Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of information 
for multiparous women regarding cigarette smoking during the pregnancy and after the 
birth of the index infant 
. ' Specific factors n (%) 
Your own experience/feelings 248 (23.7) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 153 (14.6) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 136 (13.0) 
Advice or example from family or friends 111 (10.6) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician, or your GP 89 (8.5) 
Child health nurses 24 (2.3) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital in which the infant was bam 16 (1.5) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 6 (0.6) 
"Other'' factors defined by the mother 
No answer 192 (18.3) 
Never smoked 47 (4.5) 
Other miscellaneous influences 24 (2.3) 
Unclear 1 (0.1) 
Total 1047 (100.0) 
Dummy Use and Finger Sucking: 
Approximately one third (34%, n=120) of infants of multiparous women had not 
used dummies during the two weeks prior to receiving the questionnaire (i.e. 
at approximately three months of age) (see Table 44"• However, during that 
time 51% (n=177) used dummies for most or every sleep, with 15% (n=51) 
using them occasionally. A different pattern is evident for finger sucking, wUh 
over half (54%, n=186) of the mothers indicating that the infant had not finger 
sucked. The remaining group of infants sucked fingers during most or every 
sleep (9%, n=33), or on occasions only (37%, n=129). 
-----------------------~----~-"··---
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Table 44 
Index infant dummy use and finger sucking during the previous two weeks 
Infant Dummy use Anger sucking 
' n (%) n (%) 
No/never 120 (34.4) 186 (53.5) 
Evary·sleep 71 (20.S) 6 (1.7) 
Most sleeps 106 (30.4) 27 (1.7) 
On occasions 51 (14.6) 129 (37.0) 
No answer/unclear 1 (0.3) 1 (0.3) 
Total 349 (100.0) 349 (100.0) 
Dummy use for the first six months of life of the previous child (see Table 45) 
showed that 42% (n=146) never used dummies, 50% (n=175) used dummies 
for every or most sleeps and 8% (n=27) used them on occasions. Finger 
sucking was less common, with 72% (n=252) of infants reported as never 
sucking fingers, 13% (n=44) sucking fingers for most or every sleep, and 14% 
(n=49) occasionally sucking fingers. 
Table 45 
Previous child dummy use and finger sucking in the first six months of life 
Previous child Dummy use Anger sucking 
n (%) n (%) 
No/never 146 (41.8) 252 (12.2) 
Every sleep 95 (27.3) 25 (7.2) 
Most sleeps 80 (22.9) 19 (5.4) 
On occasions 27 (1.7) 49 (14.0) 
No answer/unclear 1 (0.3) 2 (0.6) 
Total 34S (100.0) 349 (100.0) 
tn terms of the total number of citations, the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of information that influenced dummy use or finger sucking for the 
infant and also the previous child were: the mother's own experience/feelings, 
advice from family or friends, and the hospital midwife or nurse (see Tables 46 
and 47). The least helpful factors for both infant and previous child were the 
doctor, and communily organisgtions. For both the infant and the previous 
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child, 5% of mothers cited the infant's/previous child's preference and comfort 
as important reasons for the use of dummy use and finger sucking. 
Table 46 
Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of information 
for multiparous women regarding dummy use and finger sucking for the index infant 
Specific factors n (%) 
Your own experience/feelings 295 {28.2) 
Advice or exi:imple from family or friends 189 (18.0) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital in which the infant was born 130 (12.4) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 87 (8.3) 
Child health nurses 72 (6.9) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 29 (2.8) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician, or your GP 27 (2.6) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 4 (0.5) 
"Other" factors defined by the mother 
No answer 140 {13.4) 
Index infanrs preference/comfort 52 (5.0) 
Other miscellaneous Influences 21 (1.9) 
Total 1047 (100.0) 
Table47 
Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of information 
for multiparous women regarding dummy use and finger sucking for the previous child 
Specific factors n (%) 
Your own experience/feelings 266 (24.4) 
Advice or example from family or friends 202 (19.3) 
Midwife or nurse at the hospital in which the previous child was bam 120 (11.5) 
Books, pamphlets, talks, or parenthood classes 95 {9.1) 
Child health nurses 86 (8.2) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 15 (1.4) 
Doctor, obstetrician, paediatrician, or your GP 25 (2.4) 
Community organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 5 (0.4) 
•orher" factors defined by the mother 
No answer 166 (15.9) 
Previous child's preference/comfort 54 (5.2) 
Other miscellaneous influences 14 (1.3) 
Total 1047 {100.0) 
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5.3 Differences in Primiparous and Multiparous Women 
Some· differences were found between primiparous and multiparous women 
(see Table 48). Two demographic factors differed significantly between both 
groups of women in that primiparous women were significantly younger and 
more were unmarried than multiparous women. 
Several differences were found with respect to infant care practices. A 
declining gradient in the use of prone sleeping was observed. Infants of 
primiparous women slept least in the prone position, followed by the index 
infants of mothers wtth younger previous children, and then by the index 
infants of mothers with older previous children. The greatest use of prone 
sleeping was reported lor the previous child. 
More primiparous than multiparous women chose the supine sleeping position 
for their infant. Significantly more multiparous women compared to 
primiparous women had changed their infants' sleeping position from non-
prone to prone during the first three months of life. 
With respect to the amount of breast feeding at approximately three months, 
significantly more infants of multiparous women were exclusively breast fed 
compared to infants of primiparous women. However, primiparous women 
introduced solids significantly earlier to their infants compared to multiparous 
women. 
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No significant differences between multiparous and primiparous women were 
found regarding maternal antenatal or postnatal smoking, smoking of other 
household members, or dummy use or finger sucking of infants. 
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Table 48 
Comparisons In demographic information and infant care practices for infants of 
primiparous women and the index Infanta of multiparous women 
., 
Demographic features/Infant care practices Chi-square distribution 
Demographic features 
X2=52.81, degrees of freedom::5 
Age distribution p<0.00001 
see Tables 1 and 20 
Marital status X2=12.06, degrees of freedom=1 
see Tables 1 and 20 (l=0.0005 
Infant sex X2=0.70, degrees of freedom=1 
see Tables 1 and 20 (l=0.40 
Infant care prsctices 
x~19.42, degrees of freedom=3 
Most usual s!eeplng position P--o.0002 
see Tables 2 and 21 
Mothers who changed Infant sleeping poshion X2=6.01, degrees of freedom=1 
In the first three months p=0.01 
see Tables 3 and 23 
Breast feeding at three months f0.52, degrees of freedom=1 
see Tables 7 and 28 (l=0.47 
Amount of breast feeding at three months x'9.a2, degrees of freedom--A 
see Tables 8 and 30 p=0.04 
Introduction of solids before 16 weeks z2=3.91, degrees of freedo~1 
see Tables 10 and 33 p<0.05 
Maternal antenatal smoking z2=0.68, d~ees of freedom=1 
see Tables 12 and 36 (l=0.41 
Maternal postnatal smoking X2=2.13, dE9eeS of freedom=1 
see Tables 13 and 37 p=0.14 
Other household members smoking (antenatal) x~0.04, d~ees of freedom=1 
see Tables 15 and 41 p:O.B5 
Other household members smoking (postnatal) x'=0.04, d"!10"s ol freedom=1 
see Tables 16 and 42 p:0.84 
Dummy use f=O.BO, degrees ot freedom=1 
I see Tables 18 and 44 p:0.37 
Anger sucking f=3.31, degrees of freedom=1 
see Tables 18 and 44 (l=0.07 
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5.4 Child Health Nurses and Midwives 
Response Rates: 
Child health nurses: The sample size for child health nurses was reduced 
from the original sample of 80 to 79 as two questionnaires were mistakenly 
opened and returned by the same child health nurse. The response rate for 
child health nurses was 81% (n=64) and 19% (n=15) did not respond. The 
sample is highly representative of practising child health nurses as it was 
selected from those nurses working specifically in child health clinic settings. 
Midwives: The sample size for registered midwives practising in hospitals 
was reduced from 80 to 78 because two of the randomly selected midwives 
had also received and completed questionnaires directed to them as child 
health nurses. Of the sample of 78, 57 (73%) midwives responded, one 
midwife withdrew from the study, two questionnaires were returned to sender 
unopened as the address was incorrect, and the remaining 18 (22%) did not 
respond. The response rate of 73% is estimated from the total sample size of 
78. The original sample of 80 midwives obtained from the NBWA was from a 
large population of 3857 registered midwives in WA. As there was no method 
in which to identify and select only practising midwives from the NBWA, the 
sample includes some midwives who were not practising in midwifery and or 
neonataVpaediatnc settings. However, the sample of midwives is 
representative of the total population of registered midwives throughout WA, 
regardless of their current clinical practice or employment status. 
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The sample size for registere9 midwives practising independently was thirteen, 
of whom twelve responded making a response rate of 92%. As there were 
few differences between the responses of the two groups, both groups were 
treated as a single entity in the analysis, thus the total overall midwife sample 
was 91 people with an overall response rate of 76% (n=69). 
Demographic lnfonnation: 
Child heai•h nurses: All respondents were currently practising as child health 
nurses with 59% (n=38) and 41% (n=26) located in metropolitan and rural 
areas respectively. The number of years since graduation in child health 
nursing varied from 1 to 30 years. Seventy percent (n:45) of child health 
nurses had experienced 6 or more years practice, 22% (n=14) had between 
three and five years practice, and 8% (n=5) had two or less years practice. 
The sample had been stratified according to the number of births in each 
Health Service Management Region in WA. Compared with the proportion of 
infants born to mothers in rural areas (31%) (Gee, 1992), there appeared to 
be a better response from rural midwives than from those located in the 
metropolitan area. 
Midwives: Of the 69 midwives who responded to the questionnaire, 51% 
(n=35) were practicing in midwifery and neonatal settings, 17% (n=12) were 
independent midwives, 16% (n=11) were working in a combination of general 
and midwifery practice, 7% (n=S) were in general nursing, 5% (n=3) were 
working in child health and paediatric nursing, 3% (n=2) were not working and 
1% (n=1) were working in management. 
l 
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Sixty two percent of the midwives (n=42) were employed in the metropolitan 
area, 35% (n=24) were employed in rural areas, and 3% (n=2) were 
. "l 
unemployed. The number of years since initial graduation in nursing varied 
from one to 33 years. Seventy percent (n=48) of the midwives had six or 
more years practice in maternity, paediatric and/or child health mJrsing. Of the 
remaining midwives, 17% (n=12) had between three and five years practice, 
and 13% (n=9) had two or less years practice. 
It was not possible to ascertain the distribution of midwives' responses 
according to metropolitan and country areas compared to the total sample as 
there are no such published data available. However, the location of 
employment for midwives who responded to the questionnaire is closer to the 
distribution of births in WA than that obtained for responding child health 
nurses. 
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Sleeping Position: 
The majority {90%, n=58) of child health nurses and midwives {90%,n=62) 
· ... _ 
advised a non-prone sleeping position, w~h only 5% {n=3) of nurses and 6% 
{n=4) of midwives suggesting prone as an acceptable alternative. A further 
5% {n=3) of nurses and 4% {n=3) of midwives advised that the prone sleeping 
pos~ion was appropriate only when supervised. 
Forty nine percent {n=31) of child health nurses made mention of the suitability 
of the supine or the combination of the lateral and supine sleeping positions. 
The lateral position alone {supine not included) was cited by 45% {n=29), with 
a further 3% {n=2) advising non-prone, and 3% {n=2) advising the .supine 
position but only under supervision. For midwives, 30% {n=21) mentioned the 
suitability of the supine or the combination of the lateral and supine sleeping 
positions. However, the lateral position alone {supine not included) was cited 
by 41% {n=28), with a further 13% {n=9) advising against the supine position, 
4% {n=3) advising the supine position but only under supervision, and 13% 
{n=9) preferring the lateral sleeping position for small infants, and the supine 
sleeping position for the older infants. 
The time frame in which child health nurses and midwives introduced their 
present advice strategy for infant sleeping position is listed in Table 49. More 
than half of both groups had initiated this advice strategy within the past two 
years. 
~'7"_,<:-o,.. "':""'~......-. , .... ,..~-~,..,._,.,-~--.. ~~-~---~~---· .,.,.-- ---~-~-~~-~...-..---~------­
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Table 49 
Time frame of changes In advice of child health nurses and midwives with regard to 
slee~ing r.asition 
' Child health nurses Midwives 
Time frame (%) n n (%) 
During the past year 7 (10.9) 8 (11.6) 
Between 1-2 years ago 31 (48.4) 31 (44.9) 
Between 2-5 years ago 19 (29.7) 17 (24.7) 
More than 5 years ago 4 (6.3) 13 (18.8) 
Ongoing 2 (3.1) 0 (0.0) 
Unclear 1 (1.6) 0 (0.0) 
Total 64 (100.0) 69 (100.0) 
In tenns of the total number of citations the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of infonnation that influenced the child health nurses' current 
advice/practice for infant sleeping position were: journals, Health Department 
memoranda, books/pamphlets/brochures, and the media. For the midwives 
the important influencing factors were: journals, the media, and discussions 
with nursing colleagues, and books/pamphlets and brochures. The least 
helpful factors differed for child health nurses and midwives with doctors or 
medical profession, further study/education, and professional organisations 
being the least helpful for the fanner (see Table 50), and briefing from 
area/district/nurse manager, and professional organisations for the latter (see 
Table 51) 
I 
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Table 50 
Total number of citations of Important reinforcing factors and sources of Information 
for child health nurses regarding sleeping position 
' 
Sources of information n (%) 
Journals 46 (18.0) 
Health Department memorandum 40 (15.6) 
Books, pamphlets, brochures 32 (12.5) 
Media, TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 31 (12,1) 
-
Community organisations (such as Nursing Mothers Association or 25 (9.8) 
other parent support groups) 
Discussions with nursing colleagues 21 (8.2) 
Briefing from area/district/nurse manager 16 (6.3) 
Conferences 14 (5.5) 
PersonaVclinical experience 8 (3.1) 
Doctors or medical profession 7 (2.7) 
Further study/education (such as University or lactation courses etc) 6 (2.3) 
Professional organisations 4 (1.6) 
No answer 6 (2.3) 
Total number of citations 256 (100.0) 
Tabi1!! 51 
Toted number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of information 
for m:~wives regarding sleeping position 
Sources of information n (%) 
Journals 51 (18.5) 
Media, TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 46 (16.7) 
Discussions with nursing colleagues 36 (13.0) 
Books, pamphlets, brochures 27 (9.8) 
Doctors or medical profession 25 (9.0) 
Personal/clinical experience 25 (9.0) 
Health Department memorandum 19 (6.9) 
Conferences 11 (4.0) 
Further study/education (such as University of lsctation courses etc) 11 (4.0) 
Community organisations, (such as Nursing Mothers Association or other 11 (4.0) 
parent support groups) 
Briefing from area/district/nurse manager 9 (3.3) 
Professional organisations 5 (1.8) 
Total 276 (100.0) 
-f• .. -·". 
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Breast Feeding: 
All child health nurses and midv;ives encouraged breast feeding. Changes in 
the advice given had occurred for 64% (n=41) of nurses and 62% (n=43) of 
midwives. This does not imply, however, that either group had not previously 
encouraged breast feeding but rather that the type and style of advice had 
changed. 
The time frame in which the child health nurses and midwives introduced their 
present advice strategy for breast feeding is listed in Table 52, with about 45% 
of both groups initiating this advice strategy during the past 5 years. 
Table 52 
Time frame of changes In advice of child health nurses and midwives with regard to 
brea1t feeding 
Child health nurses Midwives 
lime frame 
n (%) n (%) 
During the past year 4 (6.3) 64 (8.7) 
Between 1-2 years ago 5 (7.8) 4 (5.8) 
Between 2-5 years ago 20 (31.2) 20 (29.0) 
More than 5 years ago 31 (48.4) 38 (55.1) 
Ongoing 3 (4.7) 1 (1.4) 
Unclear 1 (1.6) 0 (0.0) 
Total 64 (100.0) 69 (100.0) 
In terms of the total number of citations the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of information that influenced present advice/practice of child heaHh 
nurses for breast feeding were: personaVclinical experience, community 
l 
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organisations, books/pamphlets/ brochures, and discussions wHh nursing 
colleagues (see Table 53). Midwives, however, cited the following: 
. . 
personaVclinical experience, discussions with nursing colleagues, and journals 
(see Table 54). The least helpful for chiid health nurses were the media, and 
professional organisations. For midwives, ihe least h&ipful were doctors or 
medical pro!ession, and professional organisations. 
Table 53 
Total number of citations of important reinforcing factors and sources of Information 
for child heaHh nurses regarding breast feeding 
Sources of information n fA.) 
PersonaVclinical experience 51 (19.9) 
Community organisations (such as Nursing Mothers Association, or 46 (15.6) 
other parent support groups) 
--·" -
Books, pamphlets, brochures 34 (13.3) 
Discussions with nursing colleagues 31 (12.1) 
Articles in professional journals 30 (11.7) 
Conferences 27 (10.0) 
Further study/education (such as UniVersity, or lactation courses etc) 23 (9.0) 
Health Department memorandum 9 (3.5) 
Briefing from arealdistricVnurse manager 4 (1.6) 
Doctors or medical profession 2 (0.8) 
Media: TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 2 (0.8) 
Professiona' organisations, (such as ANF) 1 (0.4) 
No answer 2 (0.8) 
Total n/Jmber of citations 256 (100.0) 
(. 
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Table 54 
Total number of citations of Important reinforcing factors and sources of infonnation 
lor midwives regarding breast feeding 
' 
Sources of informCJtion n (%) 
PersonaVclinical experience 62 (22.5) 
Discussions with nursiiiQ colleagues 54 (19.5) 
Articles in professional journals 35 (12.7) 
Books, pamphlets, brochures 30 (10.9) 
Community organisations, (such as Nursing Mothers Association, or 29 (10.5) 
other parent support groups) 
Further study/education (such as University, or lactation courses etc) 26 (9.4) 
Conferences 17 (6.2) 
Health Department memorandum 3 (1.1) 
Media, TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 9 (3.2) 
Briefing from area/district/nurse manager 7 (2.5) 
Doctors or medical profession 3 (1.1) 
Professional organisations, (such as ANF) 1 (0.4) 
Total 276 (100.0) 
Maternal Smoking: 
With regard to child health nurses, all respondents {n=63) but one {question 
not answered) discouraged maternal smoking. Similarly, all midwives {n=68) 
but one (question not answered) discouraged maternal smoking. Two of the 
child health nurses qualified this advice indicating it was given only when the 
client was receptive. Fifty two percent {n=33) and 29% {n=20) of nurses and 
midwives respectively stated that their advice had changed. However, as with 
the issue of breast feeding, this change of advice does not imply that either 
group had not previously ci•scouraged cigarette smoking, but rather that the 
type and style of advice had changed. 
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The time frame in which child health nurses and midwives introduced their 
present advice strategy for maternal smoking is listed in Table 55, with 
' 
approximately two thirds of both groups initiating this advice strategy over five 
years ago. 
Table 55 
Time frame of changes in advice of child health nurses and midwives with regard to 
maternal smoking 
Child health nurses Midwives 
Time frame 
n (%) n (%) 
During the past year 1 (1.6) 2 (2.9) 
Between 1-2 years ago 3 (4.7) 5 (7.3) 
Between 2-5 years ago 16 (25.0) 16 (23.2) 
More than 5 years ago 41 (64.0) 45 (65.2) 
Ongoing 2 (3.1) 0 (0.0) 
Unclear 1 (1.6) 1 (1.4) 
Total 64 (100.0) 69 (1 00.0) 
In terms of the total number of citations, the most important reinforcing factors 
or sources of information that influenced child health nurses' current 
advice/practice for maternal smoking, were: journals, books/pamphlets and 
brochures, personaVclinical experience, and community organisations, (see 
Table 56). For midwives the important influencing factors were: journals, 
personaVclinical experience, the media, and books/pamphlets/brochures. The 
least helpful factors for child health nurses and midwives were professional 
organisations and briefings from area!districVnurse manager (see Table 57). 
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Table 56 
Total number of citations of imPOrtant reinforcing factors and soure2s of information 
for child health nurses regarding maternal smoking 
. Sources of information n (%) 
Journals 41 (15.2) 
Books, pamphlets, brochures 39 (15.2) 
PersonaVclinical experience 36 (14.1) 
Community organisations (such as Nursing Mothers Association, or 33 (12.9) 
other parent groups) 
Conferences 26 (10.2) 
Health department memorarxfum 20 (7 .8) 
Discussions with nursing colleagues 15 (5.9) 
Further study/education (such as University, or Lactation courses etc) 14 (5.5) 
Doctors or medical profession 13 (53.1) 
Media, TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 6 (2.3) 
Professional organisations, (such as ANF) 5 (1.9) 
Briefing from arealdistricVnurse manager 2 (0.8) 
No answer 6 (2.3) 
Total number of citations 256 (100.0) 
Table 57 
Total number of citations of important reinfom1ng factors and sources of Information 
for midwives regarding maternal smoking 
Sources of infonnation n (%) 
Journals 50 (18.1) 
PersonaVclinical experience 46 (16.7) 
Media, TV, radio, newspapers or magazines 42 (152) 
Books, pamphlets, brochures 39 (14.1) 
Doctors or medical profession 25 (9.1) 
Discussions with nursing colleagues 22 (8.0) 
Further study/education (such as University, or Lactation courses etc) 17 (6.1) 
Health Department memorandum 13 (4.7) 
Conferences 9 (3.3) 
Community organisations (such as Nursing Mothers Association or 6 (2.2) 
other parent groups) 
Professional organisations, (such as ANF) 2 (0.7) 
Briefing from area/districVnurse manager 1 (0.4) 
Total 276 (100.0) 
;-
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Dummy use and Finger Sucking: 
Child health nurses gave varying responses with regard to advice on dummy 
U$9 with 50% (n=32) of them staling that it was their client's choice with 
respect to dummy use, whilst 36% (n=23) were ambivalent or offered 
conditional reasons for the use of dummies, 9% (n=6) discouraged them, and 
3% (n=2) recommended dummy use. The response was unclear for one 
respondent (2%). 
The advice provided by midwives negarding dummy use also varied, wHh 57% 
(n=39) of midwives stating that it was client choice with respect to dummy use, 
whilst 28% (n=19) were ambivalent or offered conditional reasons for the use 
of dummies, 13% (n=9) discouraged them, and 3% (n=2) recommended 
dummy use. 
Thirty percent (n=19) of child health nurses and 35% (n=24) of midwives 
considered dummy use to be part of normal child development and that it 
helped to meet infant and maternal needs. However, 66% (n=42) of child 
health nurses and 55% (n=-38) of midwives raised many concerns related to 
dummy use. They included nipple confusion, concealment of an underlying 
problem, delay in verbal communication or jaw formation, dental caries with 
'honey use', unnecessary over-use and the need to limit duration and length of 
use. Of the remaining 4% for child health nurses, two included both positive 
and negative responses and one response was unclear. The remaining 10% 
(n=7) of midwives included one midwife who did not offer advice on the 
··----·-------. 
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subject, four who included both positive and negative responses and two 
whose responses were unclear. 
With regard to finger sucking, 77% (n=49) and 58% (n=40) child health nurses 
• 
and midwives respectively, stated that it was client choice and/or acceptable 
behaviour for the infant, 9% (n=6) and 10% (n=7) were ambivalent or offered 
conditional reasons for finger sucking, 8% (n=5) and 28% (n=19) discouraged 
finger sucking, 3% (n=2) and 3% (n=3) stated they offered no advice on this 
subject, and it was unclear for two (3%) and one (1 %) of the respondents. 
Fifty one percent (n=33) of child health nurses and 45% (n=31) of midwives 
considered finger sucking to be part of nonnal infant development. However, 
41% (n=26) and 46% (n=32) of nurses and midwives respectively raised many 
concerns related to finger sucking such as: concealment of an underlying 
problem, problems with teeth and jaw fonnation, and the need to limit the 
duration and length of use. The remaining comments of child health nurses 
(8%, n=5) included two who had both positive and negative responses, one 
who provided no advice on the subject, and one unclear response. The 
remaining 9% (n=6) of respon.ses of midwives one had both positive and 
negative responses, two did not provide advice on the subject, and it was 
unclear for three responses. 
In respect to the disadvantages or otherwise of dummy use compared to 
finger sucking 8% (n=5) and 23% (n=16) of child hea/lh nurses and midwives 
respectively commented that dummy use was Jess preferable to finger sucking 
and harder to break the habit, whilst 8% (n=5) and 9% (n=6) offered the 
opposite ac'vice. 
i 
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5.5 Hospitals 
Response Rate: 
All hospitals in WA which received infant and maternity patients (n=85) were 
surveyed. Responses were received from 58% (n--49) of the hospitals. The 
mailed questionnaire inilially received 27 responses and the telephone follow-
up resulted in a further 22 responses. The hospitals which responded 
included eight of the len (80%) melropolnan tertiary and departmental 
hospitals, five of the nine (56%) private hospitals (metropolitan and country), 
and 36 of the 66 (55%) regional and country hospitals. The overall response 
rate for metropolitan hospitals was n%, and 53% from country hospitals. 
Sleeping Position: 
Specific advice: The majority of hospitals (76%, n=37) advised non-prone 
sleeping positions. Of the remaining hospitals, seven provided no information 
regarding advice or policy, three cited policies of other larger hospitals (it is 
unclear what this advice was, and only two hospitals included prone position 
as a possible sleeping position. Medical reasons for using prone sleeping 
were also included in the responses of six of the 49 hospitals. 
The supine sleeping position or the combination of lateral and supine sleeping 
position, were specifically stated as a suitable steeping position by only nine of 
all hospitals. However, a further seven hospitals cited the SIDS brochure 
which includes the supine position. Two hospitals advised against the supine 
position. The remaining hospitals omitted to specifically state the suitability or 
i 
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not of the supine position. Of these, eight simply stated a non-prone position, 
twelve clearly stated the lateral position only, one hospital offered lateral 
position. in one document and lateral and supine in another document, three 
followed policies of other hospitals and seven had no policies. 
Policy: Nine hospitals had specific policies or guidelines regarding non-prone 
sleeping position of infants. Fourteen cited recent references or guidelines 
such as the SIDS Foundation brochure or the HDWA memoranda on infant 
sleeping position. Sixteen hospitals did not appear to have specific policies or 
guidelines. However of these, fourteen stated non-prone advice and two 
pennitted the prone sleeping position. Three followed policies of other 
hospitals such as WA teaching or r€:'onal hospitals, and seven had no 
policies. Seven of the 49 hospitals also stated they were in the process of 
policy fonnulation. 
Timing of policy/advice on sleeping position: Three hospitals had introduced 
advice on non-prone sleeping position prior to 1991, with a further five 
hospitals commencing after 1991. Twenty two hospitals cited recent non-prone 
references, and six appeared in line with current advice with regard to non-
prone sleeping position. It was unclear for six of the hospitals when the 
advice was instituted, and the remaining seven hospitals were without policies. 
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Breast Feeding: 
Advice/Policy: Approximately half of the hosp~als (51%, n=25) had formal 
policies. in place regarding breast feeding. However, a further six hospitals 
used the protocol guidelines of external agencies such as the Australian 
College of Midwives, the World Health Organisation, and the Nursing Mothers 
Association, and nine hospitals cited external handbooks/policies from WA 
teaching and regional hospitals. Of the remaining hospitals seven stated that 
they promoted breast feeding but did not provide any further information, and 
two hospitals did not have policies on breast .feeding. Eleven of the 49 
· hospitals stated they were in the process of policy review and updating. 
Timing of advice/policy on breast feeding: Sixteen hospitals introduced or 
have updated their policies on breast feeding since 1991, with a further 
thirteen initiating advice/policy between 1982·1990. From the given responses 
it was not possible to ascertain timing of advice regarding the remaining 
hospitals. 
Maternal Smoking: 
Advice/Policy: The majority (n=33, 67%) of hospitals provided specific 
advice or information to mothers/patients about the risks of cigarette smoking. 
It was difficult, however, to ascertain what formal policy/guidelines existed with 
regard to this advice. The responses included sixteen hospitals citing current 
references such as the Quit campaign or HDWA brochures, sixteen advised 
against cigarette smoking, two commented only on a 'no smoking policy' in the 
hospital, two did not answer, and thirteen hospitals had no policies. 
i" 
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Timing of advice/policy on maternal $moking: 
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Five hosp~als had instigated 
their current advice/policy with regard to maternal smoking since 1988, and a 
further fourteen cited recent references. It was not possible to ascertain timing 
of policy w~h regard to maternal smoking lor the other hospitals. 
!~ 
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CHAPTER&: DISCUSSION 
The aims of this study were to provide useful information related to the 
prevalence of infant care practices in WA. Three of these practices, infant 
prone sleeping, maternal smoking and lack of breast feeding have been 
identified as postnatal risk factors related to SIDS. The two most important 
aspects of this study were to obtain estimates of the prevalence of three 
postnatal risk factors for SIDS, and to collect information regarding possible 
changes over time in these risk factors between recently bom infants and their 
earlier bom siblings. This discussion will provide interpretations of the results, 
conclusions and implications, and recommendations for the future. 
The PRECEDE/PROCEED model provided a cohesive and useful framework 
to explain diverse features related to the postnatal risk factors for SIDS. Using 
this model, maternal infant care practices, the advice/practice of child health 
nurses, and hospital policies were inv'.lsligated within an epidemiological, 
behavioural and educational context. 
6.1 Mothers 
Prone Sleeping: 
This study has demonstrated that in WA, for infants aged approximately three 
months, prone sleeping is used for 6% of infants of primiparous women and 
for 14% of infants of multiparous women. The overall proportion of 11% is 
higher than the proportion of 7% for the combined states in Australia in 1992 
for prone sleeping of infants under six months of age (Castles, 1993a). The 
I 
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pattern of reduced use of prone sleeping for first time parents was also 
demonstrated by de Jonge, Burgemeijer, Engelberts, Hoogenbcezem, 
Kostense and Sprij (1993). These authors suggest this is in part due to the 
greater receptiveness of first time parents to health promotion campaigns 
related to sleeping position and SIDS. 
Recent research has identified substantial reduction in the use of infant prone 
sleeping position since the commencement of risk reduction campaigns related 
to SIDS (Spiers & Guntheroth, 1994; de Jonge, Burgmeijer, Engelberts, 
Hoogenboezem, Kostense & Sprij, 1993; Tuohy, Counsell & Geddis, 1993; 
Wigfield et al., 1992; Baal, 1988). A significant reduction in infant prone 
sleeping was obtained in this study from a proportion of 34% to 14% for 
mothers who had used the prone position for the previous child compared to 
the index infant. This study also demonstrated a greater use of prone 
sleeping for both index infant and previous child where the previous child was 
aged two years and over, compared to previous children aged under two 
years. The research by de Jonge et al. (1993) also found a greater use of 
the prone sleep position for older siblings or higher birth rank order and further 
suggests that in time this difference will not exist. 
A further observation of the study shows that approximately 4% of all the 
infants achieved major changes in sleeping position from either a non-prone to 
prone or prone to non-prone. In a s:udy from Holland, a slightly higher figure 
of 7% of infants under four months also achieved major positional change 
(Engelberts & de Jonge, 1990). Although only a small percentage of infants 
.. ,,.-
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achieve major posHion changes without assistance, the issue is important in 
light of Baal's (1 991) work v:i1ich demonstrated major positional change in 
SIDS infants from the lateral to the prone position. 
A further aspect related to the decreased use of prone infant sleeping position 
is the adoption of the supine sleeping position. There was a substantial 
increase in supine sleeping for the index infant (28%) compared to the 
previous child (9%). An even higher use of supine sleeping position (37%) 
was obtained for the infants of primiparous women. In surveys conducted by 
Bear (1988) in South Australia in 1984 and 1988 there was little reported 
change in infant supine sleeping position (23% to 22% respectively). 
However, in that study, the alternative sleep position was lateral (from 38% to 
51%) for those infants reported to have changed from prone to non-prone 
sleeping. For the whole of Australia, Castles (1993a) reports a proportion of 
23% for the use of supine and 69% for lateral in infants aged under six 
months. In contrast, the lateral posHion is even more widely used in New 
Zealand (86.4%), with 4.8% prone, 1.3% supine and 7.5% no particular way 
(Tuohy, Counsell, & Geddis, 1993). 
The presence of infant medical or health conditions did not increase the use of 
prone sleeping. It appears that for those conditions for which prone sleeping 
had previously been favoured or recommended on medical grounds, such as 
reflux and vomiting, colic, and hip related problems, alternative non-prone 
sleeping posiTions are now being used by the mothers . 
,.,.,_ 
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Regarding influencing factors for multiparous women, H is important to note 
that the media was the second most important influencing factor for the index 
infant but not important for the previous child. Therefore it seems as if the 
RTR campaign has had an effect on influencing mothers choice of infant 
sleeping position. 
Breast Feeding: 
In contrast to sleeping position, there has been little change reported in the 
prevalence of breast feeding since the increased publicity in health promotion 
campaig11s related to SIDS (Taylor, 1991). In this study, breast feeding is 
defined as any breast feeding, whether exclusive, mostly or occasionally. The 
study has demonstrated high proportions of commencement of breast feeding 
with 96% of primiparous mothers and 92% of multiparous mothers choosing to 
breast feed. In another study in WA conducted during 1993 and using 
samples from two hospHals, a similar pattern is evident although the proportion 
is lower, with 88% of primiparous women and 82% of multiparous women 
commencing breast feeding (J.A. Scott, personal communication, May 31, 
1994). 
In New South Wales, Redman, Booth, Smyth and Paul (1992) found that 21% 
of primiparous mothers had either not commenced or had stopped breast 
feeding when the infant was one week old. In contrast this study shows that 
11% of primiparous women and 14% of multiparous women had either not 
commenced or had stopped breast feeding at the same stage. Redman et al. 
(1992) points out that the women in the study were generally from a higher 
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socioeconomic status, and were slightly older than the general age of women 
in the community in which the study was undertaken. 
. ' 
The proportions obtained in this study relating to lack of breast feeding at one 
month were t6% for primiparous women and 20% for multiparous women in 
WA. These proportions are greater that those in New Zealand which has 
shown a slight but not significant decrease from 14% to 11% in the lack of 
breast feeding for infants at one month of age since the commencement of the 
SIDS health promotion campaign (Scragg, Mitchell, Tonkin, Hassan, 1993). 
Sixty five percent of primiparous women and 62% of multiparous women in 
this WA study had completed three months of breast feeding or were still 
breast feeding at the time oi the questionnaire (approximately three months). 
These proportions differ with the other recent WA data (J.A. Scott, personal 
communication, May 31, 1994) which shows that 55% of primiparous women 
and 65% of multiparous women had completed three or more months of 
breast feeding. There was a significant difference in the age distribution of 
mothers responding to the two studies (x'=29.9, df=5, p<0.0001) with a 
greater proportion of younger women in the Scott study and less older women. 
This may have partly accounted for the differences in breast feeding at three 
months for primiparous mothers between the two studies. 
There were some other .;ampling differences between both study groups of 
these mothers. This study included a random sample of all mothers who had 
given birth in WA in 1993, had a response proportion of approximately 79%, 
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and the data were collected retrospectively when the infant was approximately 
three rnonths old. The Scott study included women who had given birth in two 
hospitals in WA during 1993. Both these hospitals were public hospitals 
situated in outer metropolitan areas with a 59% response proportion of the 
eligible mothers. However, a strength of the data from Scott's study is that the 
information was collected prospectively and thus not subject to potential recall 
bias. 
The signfficant reduction of breast feeding at three months for multiparous 
women with the infant compared to the previous child was unexpected, 
particularly as the group of multiparous women who had the greatest reduction 
in breast feeding were those who had youngAr previous children. Recall bias 
relating to the length of time spent breast feeding the previous child may be 
an explanation, However, n is difficult to explain why recall bias may be 
affecting mothers wHh the younger group as opposed to the older group of 
previous children. 
Solids were introduced prior to 14 weeks to 22% of the infants of primiparous 
women, 20% of index infants of multiparous women and 14% of previous 
children of multiparous women. By 16 weeks this had increased respectively 
to 38% for infants, 30% for the index infants and 31% for the previous child. 
The difference in proportions between the introduction of solids before 14 
weeks to both groups of infants compared to the previous child may be due to 
a later introduction to the previous child or reflect recall bias. However, the 
difference in solids at 16 weeks of the primiparas' infants compared to the 
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multiparas' index infants and the previous children appears to suggest that 
women currently having their first babies are introducing solids ea~ier than 
' 
women who had their first babies several years ago. !;, New South Wales 
35% of infants received solids before the 13th week and 60% before or during 
the sixteenth week (Redman et al., 1992). 
Overall the most common factors cited by all mothers with respect to the 
cessation of breast feeding included 74% with maternal and infant feeding 
problems, for example, poor or insufficient milk supply, hungry baby, and 
cracked nipples. A further 20% of primiparous women and 11 o/o of 
multiparous women cHad infant and maternal health problems such as 
prematurity, lactose intolerance of the infant, and medical condHions of the 
mother. Another 6% of primiparous women and 14% of multiparous women 
cited maternal social reasons which included the need to return to work, 
convenience of baby sitting or dislike of breast feeding. Redman et al. (1992) 
noted similar contributing factors wHh 51% of mothers stating maternal and 
infant feeding difficulties and another 11% citing maternal dislike of breast 
feeding. 
With regard to influences of maternal attitudes to breast feeding, all mothers 
for all children cited similar influences in that mothers' own experience and 
feelings and advice/example from family or friends were of prime importance. 
The media appeared to have little importance in contrast to the factors 
influencing multiparous women with regard to prone ~leaping of the index 
infant. 
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Cigarette smoking: 
There was a small decrease in the number of mothers (combined primiparous 
and multiparous women) who do not smoke in the postnatal period (22%) 
compared to the antenatal period (26%). This same proportion (22%) was 
obtained by Redman et al. (1992) in New South Wales from mothers reporting 
cigarette smoking since birth. The proportion of postnatal cigarette smokers in 
this study and that of Redman's et al. (1992) is lower than proportions 
obtained in a nationwide survey by Hill, White and Gray (1991) who estimated 
the proportion of cigarette smoking of all women in Australia aged between 16 
to 44 years to be 31%. Hill et al. (1991) also concluded that the prevalence of 
adult cigarette smoking throughout the nation was falling, however more so for 
men rather than women. Thirty three percent of women in the same age 
group as this study were smoking in 1982 (Hill & Gray, 1982). 
For multiparous mothers it was interesting to observe that there was an 
increase in postnatal smoking (28%) compared to antenatal smoking (25%) for 
the previous child. This is in context to the overall reduction in postnatal 
smoking noted above, and suggests that the strong anti-smoking campaigns 
promoted in WA during recent years (including the RTR campaign) may have 
had an impact. This is further borne out by the mothers' responses to the 
question on factors which influenced their attitudes to smoking in which they 
cited the media was one of the major influences. 
In addHion to the above findings, there was a significant decrease in the 
postnatal smoking of multiparous mothers with their index infant compared to 
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their previous child, again underlying the probable impact of the health 
promotion campaigns. This decrease took place among mothers with younger 
and with older previous children. 
There are few data available which describe the proportions of cigarette 
smoking for women during the antenatal period. However, data from the 
National Health Survey (Castles, 1993b) indicated that 38% of women with 
children (ages unstated for both) were smokers. 
The results of this present study show that it is likely that child bearing women 
and women caring for infants and small children in WA smoke to a lesser 
extent than the general population of women in Australia in the same age 
group (Hill et al., 1991), and to a lesser extent than to women with children of 
all ages (Castles, 1993b). 
An overall reduction in cigarette smoking was observed for other household 
members as 30% smoked in the antenatal period compared with 21% in the 
postnatal period. II is not possible to know if this reduction is due to other 
household members reducing cigarette smoking, or if there were fewer other 
household members who were smokers living with the mother in the postnatal 
period. However, this result again reinforces the probable impact of the anti-
smoking messages, particularly with regard to smoking around infants. There 
may also be other factors contributing to this reduction in smoking such that it 
may be easier to give up in the postnatal period, or that mothers are smoking 
outside and not counting this as smoking when replying to the questionnaires. 
., 
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Dummy Use and finger Sucking: 
This study found similar proportions in dummy use between infants of 
primiparous women (68%) and multiparous women (65%). However, fewer of 
the previous children used dummies (58%). With respect to finger sucking, 
7% more infants of primiparous women (53%) sucked fingers compared to 
infants of multiparous women {46%) and only 27% of previous children were 
reported to have sucked fingers. Several factors could contribute to the 
reported increased prevalence of dummy use and finger sucking with the 
index infant of multiparous women compared with their previous children. The 
first may relate to the greater time span i.e. the first six months, rather than 
the previous two weeks, for which the question related to previous children. 
However, it is likely that this would have indicated a greater prevalence for the 
previous children rather than a reduction in use in these behaviours. Another 
factor for the difference could relate to recall bias or there may be true 
changes in dummy use and finger sucking between different children of 
multiparous women. 
A Medline search yielded little useful information regarding the prevalence of 
dummy use. Mitchell, Taylor, Ford et al. {1993) cited other studies reporting 
the prevalence of dummy use from 88% in Milwaukee in the United States of 
America to as low as 9% in New Zealand. In their case-control study, they 
stated that the dummy use of controls varied between 5% in southern New 
Zealand to 32% in northern New Zealand, indicating that there may be large 
differences in different groups of infants. 
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Influencing factors: 
One major aim of this study was to identity the influencing factors mothers 
believe to be important when deciding on infant care practices. This 
knowledge is particularly relevant to health promotion campaigns. In summary 
the most important influencing factors were the mothers' experience and 
advice from family and friends for each topic in both mother groups. The 
hospital midwife was important for all mother groups regarding sleeping 
position, dummy use and finger sucking, and breast feeding, excepting breast 
feeding for mothers with previous children, in which the hospital midwife was 
replaced by the child health nurse. Books/pamphlets/parenthood classes were 
also important for all topics except in relation to sleeping position for 
primiparous women. For these primiparous women, the media was the most 
important influence for sleeping posnion, as it was for all mothers for maternal 
smoking. 
The fact that primiparous women recorded the media as an important source 
of infonmation with respect to sleeping position, as. did multiparous women with 
their index infants, may be as a result of the RTR campaign. The multiparous 
women also cited books/pamphlets/parenthood classes as important sources 
which again may also reflect the impact of pamphlets produced by the SIDS 
Foundation as part of the RTR campaign. 
The media is cited as also having influenced mothers' decisions on maternal 
smoking. It is not possible, however, to detenmine from where the media 
source originated. This could have been as a result of the anti-smoking 
'QUIT campaign, or a response to the message in the RTR campaign. 
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Differences in Primiparous and Multiparous Women: 
The fact that primiparous women were significantly younger and more were 
unmarri~d than multiparous women is not unexpected and is in keeping with 
other WA data (Gee, 1993). 
With respect to sleeping position, this study has demonstrated a declining 
gradient in the use of prone sleeping. The least use of prone sleeping is 
evident for the infants of primiparous women, followed by the index infant of 
mothers with younger previous children, and then by the index infant of 
mothers with older previous children, and finally the greatest use was reported 
for the previous child. Also of interest is the changing use of the supine 
position, with more primiparous than multiparous women choosing this 
sleeping position for their infant. 
A further aspect related to sleeping position, is the significantly larger number 
of multiparous women who chose to change their infants' sleeping position 
from non-prone to prone. This could possibly be due to the fact that 
multiparous women are receiving the non-prone message whilst in hospHal, 
however, once home with their infant a proportion of them revert to successful 
behaviours practiced with the previous child(ren). These mothers may also 
access infant health clinics less frequently and thus rely on their own previous 
experience. 
These results support the important role of the RTR campaign has had in 
influencing mothers' choice of infant sleeping from prone to non-prone, and 
also with respect to the increased use of the supine position. The greater use 
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of exclusivity of breast feeding for multiparous women may be explained by 
the increased age and maturity of the multiparous mother as well as the 
experien.ce gained with the previous child(ren). The earlier introduction of 
solids for the infants of primiparous women compared to the index infant of 
multiparous women cannot be explained by recall bias. However, this result 
does fit the previous significant result of more multiparous women exclusively 
breast feeding their index infants in comparison with primiparous women, and 
thus possibly having less requirement for food supplement. 
Due to the printing error in the questionnaire and the subsequent re-answering 
of section three on breast feeding by 89 of the primiparous women, it was 
possible to test, in a limited way, ·the reliability of some of the mothers' 
responses. Approximately half (n=8!'~ of the total number of primiparous 
women responding answered section three on two occasions. For these 
mothers, all questions were answered in a consistent way on page five, and 
88% (n=78) achieved good agreement in the responses related to the 
influencing factors on page seven. The difference in responses between both 
pages most .likely reflects the fact that page five asked for discrete information 
whilst page seven requested more general qualitative information from the 
mothers. The diverse nature of infant/breast feeding and also how the mother 
was feeling at the time of the questionnaire may have contributed to the 
variation in the choices of influencing factors. This small test indicates that in 
general the mothers' responses to breast feeding were reliable. It is not 
possible to say if this also indicates the reliability of the other sections of the 
questionnaire, however, it is unlikely that the mothers would answer the 
different sections of the questionnaire with varying degrees of candour. The 
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incorrect questionnaire and the subsequent extra request to primiparous 
women did not have an adverse effect on the outcome of the study. This is 
demonsJrated by the fact that there was only a minimal amount of lost data 
and the response rate of the primiparous women was in fact marginally higher 
than that obtained for the multiparous women. 
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6.2 Child health nurses and midwives 
Demographic issues: 
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Overall the response from child health nurses and midwives was satisfact01y. 
Although there are differences in the sample characteristics of child heanh 
nurses and midwives, there were some similarities between both groups. 
Years of speciality experience in child health nursing and midwifery were 
similar, however, 11% of midwives were not employed in midwifery or 
neonataVpaediatric/children's nursing. The lack of published data regarding 
the characteristics of child health nurses and midwives working and or 
registered in WA makes comparison of the survey data with the total 
population difficult. However, it is considered that the sampling methods 
chosen ensured representation of all groups. 
Sleeping Position: 
Non-prone advice was the preferred position for child health nurses and 
midwives, with only a small number in both groups advising/approving infant 
prone sleeping. More child health nurses noted the suitability of supine 
sleeping. A possible reason for this may be that midwives allen only have 
contact with the infant during the early postnatal stages, days 1-5 of the 
healthy infant's life. During this time, especially in the first few days post 
delivery, newborn infants often vomit or choke on mucous secretions. Child 
health nurses on the other hand have long term contact with more mature 
infants. A similar small number in both groups of nurses recommended 
supervision with the supine position. Their reasons for this was a consistent 
concern of the risk of aspiration of gastric fluids. Recent research, however, 
suggests that infant supine sleeping does not impose an increased risk of 
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SIDS (Seal & Porter, 1991; Engelberts at al., 1991; Gilbert-Bamess & 
Bamess, 1993). 
Over hedf of both groups had changed their advice on sleeping position within 
two years. However, approximately one third of the respondents introduced 
this advice more than two years ago and in some cases more than five years 
ago. II is difficult to ascertain if recall bias is a factor for the group who had 
changed advice two or more years ago. II is possible, however, that they 
have responded in a proactive way to research findings or other factors such 
as the media related to sleeping position. Supporting the idea of a proactive 
response, Scott et al. (1993) found that health visitors in Scotland had initiated 
changes in advice regarding sleeping position, breast feeding, smoking and 
overheating and that this advice had been implemented before official 
recommendations had been issued. 
These health visitors also cited journal articles, the mass media, a local SIDS 
project, and the district medical officers' circular as important influences. 
This WA study found similar results, however the factors varied in importance 
between child health nurses and midwives. The two most important factors for 
child heallh nurses were journals and the HDWA memoranda, and for 
midwives t11ey were journals and the media. The third and fourth factors 
included books/pamphlets/brochures and the media for child health nurses, 
and discussions with nursing colleagues and books/pamphlets/brochures for 
midwives. This information provides an interesting insight as to the avenues 
to best promote continued information to both these groups. The media and 
pamphlets (components of the RTR campaign) appear to have had an effect 
j 
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in heightening awareness about infant prone sleeping for child heaHh nurses, 
and, possibly to a greater dogree, for midwives. The HDWA memoranda, 
issued at the same time as the commencement of the RTR campaign, appear 
also to have had an important influence for child health nurses. 
Breast Feeding: 
As one would expect, all child health nurses and midwives promoted breast 
feeding. AHhough there had been changes in advice strategy for breast 
feeding H would appear that this reflects more an ongoing process of 
professional development and competency rather than a dramatic shift such 
as that seen for infant sleeping posHion. 
The factor of personaVclinical experience was the most important for both child 
heaHh nurses and midwives. Alter this, the important influencing factors were 
the same except they were cHed in different orders of importance for child 
health nurses and midwives. Child health nurses cHad community 
organisations, books/pamphlets/brochures, discussions with nursing 
colleagues, and journals, whereas midwives chose discussions with nursing 
colleagues, followed by journals, books/pamphlets/brochures, and community 
organisations. The difference in the order of important factors most likely 
reflects the difference in clinical and professional settings for both child health 
nurses and midwives to this important yet broad subject. Given the response 
of both groups H is likely that the RTR campaign has had very little impact in 
breast feeding advice strategies. 
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Maternal Smoking: 
The issues related to maternal smoking are similar to breast feeding in that 
they have been issues that child health nurses and midwives have dealt with 
over a long period of time. This is reflected by the fact that over two thirds of 
the advice had commenced over five years ago. All the respondents in both 
groups discouraged maternal cigarette smoking. 
Journals, books/pamphlets/brochures, personal/clinical experience, and 
community organisations were the four most important influencing factors 
related to cigarette smoking advice strategy for child health nurses. Midwives 
cited similar factors which included journals, personaVclinical experience, the 
media, and books/pamphlets/brochures. It is unlikely that the RTR campaign 
has had a direct effect on advice strategies relating to maternal smoking 
considering the timing of this advice mostly occurred over live years ago. Of 
interest is the role of the media for midwives, however, it is more likely that 
this relates to programmes such as the QUIT campaign rather than the RTR 
campaign. 
Dummy use and finger sucking: 
Child health nurses and midwives offered similar advice regarding dummy use, 
with approximately half stating it was client choice and the other half providing 
conditional or ambivalent responses. More than ha.lf of both groups also 
raised concerns about possible negative outcomes for this behaviour. A 
slightly dilleren! pattern was evident regarding finger sucking. Three quarters 
of child health nurses stated it was client choice or acceptable infant 
behaviour, whilst half of the midwives felt this way. Commenting on negative 
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outcomes, slightly more · midwives than child health nurses made such 
comment. There was also a divergence of opinion regarding benefit or not of 
one behaviour over the other. II would appear from the responses that there 
are widely held and possibly contradictory beliefs held by child health nurses 
and midwives with respect to dummy use and finger sucking tor infants. It is 
most likely that these opinions will also result in inconsistent advice being 
provided to mothers. 
6.3 Hospitals 
All hospHals accepting maternity and infant patients were surveyed. The 
overall response rate of 58% although less than for other groups of 
respondents has provided some insight into the current state of hospital policy 
in WA on infant sleeping posHion, lack of breast feeding and maternal 
smoking. As previously mentioned, some cauti')n must be taken because of 
the variation in type of responses from the hospitals. The response rate was 
higher for the metropolitan tertiary and departmental hospitals (80%) 
compared to the response from private and country hospitals (56% and 55%). 
The results may also provide misleading information regarding policy/advice as 
the information was not analysed according to other important aspects of 
hospitals such as the number of beds and the number of staff. These 
variables may differ among those who responded and those who did not 
respond. 
This study has demonstrated that the majority of hospitals in WA accepting 
maternity and infant patients have adjusted their advice on infant sleeping 
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posHion and now advise non-prone sleeping positions. Although only a small 
number of hospitals have formal policies in place advising against infant prone 
sleeping, it is evident that the majority of the other hospitals are following 
recent non-prone guidelines. This change in advice appears to have occurred 
commensurate wHh the commencement of the RTR campaign. The role of the 
SIDS Foundation's RTR campaign in conjunction with the HDWA memoranda 
on sleeping position appear to have had an important impact in this process of 
change. 
Breast feeding issues are much broader and more complex than infant 
sleeping posHion and the responses from hospitals in relation to policy on this 
subject varied in both complexity and themes. The majority of hospitals had 
policies in place. Those who did not most often followed the policies of 
external bodies such as the World Health Organisation, the Nursing Mother's 
Association, or the policy/protocol of other hospitals. Introduction of these 
policies ranges from 1982 and many hospitals indicated they were in the 
process of policy review and update. 
Policy on maternal smoking was the least developed in hospitals when 
compared to infant sleeping position and breast feeding. The influence of the 
QuH camp."ign, other HDWA literature on smoking, and the HDWA operational 
guidelines pertaining to a smoke free working/public environment appears to 
have had the most impact in determining the information related to the policy 
or advice of these hospitals. 
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CHAPTER 7: CONCLUSION 
7.1 Summary of the Study 
The major aim of the study was to investigate postnatal risk factors related !'> 
SIDS in WA. Information was collected from mothers who had recently given 
birth, child health nurses, midwives and hospitals. 
The prevalence of infant prone sleeping in WA was 6% for infants of 
primiparous mothers and 14% tor the index infants of multiparous mothers, 
wnh a combined total rate of 11% tor all infants. A significant reduction in the 
use of prone sleeping was observed between index infants and the previous 
child. Commencement of breast feeding was similar for primiparous and 
multiparous women with 94% of mothers commencing breast feeding which by 
three months had reduced to 63%. A significant reduction in breast feeding 
was observed between the index infant and the previous child and this drop 
appears to have occurred mostly for women whose previous child was 
younger than two years. There was an overall small decrease in maternal 
smoking between the antenatal and postnatal periods and significantly less 
mothers smoked in the postnatal ~'Jriod of their recently born infants the 1 their 
previous children. Smoking by tither household members also appeared to 
have reduced in the postnatal period compared to the antenatal period. 
Approximately two third·s of mothers reported dummy use, and approximately 
one haff reported finger sucking of the infant and index infant in the previous 
two weeks, 
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The mothers' own experience and advice from family and friends were the 
most important influencing factors that contributed to current choice of infant 
care practices. The media was important for all women regarding smoking 
and also for primiparous women and for multiparous women for index infants 
only with regard to sleeping position. Midwives were important influences for 
sleeping position, dummy use and finger sucking. For breast feeding 
midwives were important for the infant but child health nurses were important 
for the previous child. Books/pamphlets/parenthood classes also provided 
important influences for all topics except for sleeping position for primiparous 
women. 
Almost all child health nurses and midwives recommended infant non-prone 
sleeping and they all supported breast feeding and discouraged cigarette 
smoking. There was wide divergence in their advice on dummy use and 
finger sucking. The timing of the advice on sleeping position generally 
occurred commensurate with the RTR campaign, whereas advice on the other 
subjects was either ongoing or implemented more than five years ago. 
Journals and books/pamphlets/brochures were important influencing factors for 
all three topics for child health nurses and midwives. PersonaVclinical 
experience was important for both groups regarding breast feeding and 
maternal smoking bui not sleeping position. With respect to sleeping position 
the media was also important for both groups, as well as the HDWA 
memoranda for child health nurses, and discussions with nursing colleagues 
for midwives. The media was also important regarding maternal smoking for 
midwives. 
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The majority of hospitals have policies in place for sleeping position and breast 
feeding; and to a much lesser degree tor maternal smoking. Most hospnals 
now advise a non-prone sleeping position. 
It would appear that the RTR campaign has had an important impact in 
changing mothers choice an health professional advice on infant sleeping 
posnion and it is likely that this campaign together with others has had some 
effect on cigarette smoking around infants. However, n is unlikely that the 
campaign has had any effect on the prevalence of breast feeding. Mitchell, 
Brunt and Everard (1994) suggest that the prone sleeping position is causally 
related to SIDS. The number of infants dying from SIDS in WA has 
decreased by half in the past two years (personal communication, C. Cooke, 
2.5.94), and the results of this study indicate it is likely that the RTR campaign 
has been an important component of this outcome. 
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7.2 Strengths of the Study 
The important strengths of this study arise from the representative samples of 
the five groups of respondents, the overall satisfactory response rates and the 
ability to test changes in infant care practices, particularly with respect to infant 
prone sle.:>~ing. Major aspects of the strengths are listed below: 
• Random samples from the total WA population were obtained for 
mothers who had given birth in June, 1993, for child health nurses and 
for midwives. 
• Inclusion of all relevant hospitals within WA . 
• Excellent response rate from mothers so that the estimated sample sizes 
required were achieved. 
• Obtaining information from mothers when their infants were of a similar 
age. 
• Ability to test change in behaviour for individual mothers (longitudinal 
data). 
• Provision of baseline data for maternal behavioural factors for which 
there is little or inadequate data in WA or Australia, such as proportion of 
mothers breast feeding, and antenatal and postnatal smoking. 
• The data collected will provide useful comparisons on infant care 
practices currently being researched in other centres, both nationally and 
internationally. 
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7.3 limitations of the Study 
Mothers: 
The demographic information shows that the total sample of both primiparous 
and multiparous mothers surveyed was representative of the total population 
of mothers giving birth in WA with regard to important features such as 
maternal age, area of residence, race and marital status (Gee, 1993). 
However, respondents significantly differed from non-respondents in terms of 
maternal age and racial descent. Thus, the survey responses include less 
young mothers and less Aboriginal and mothers of 'other' race than the total 
population. For example, the response rate fCir primiparous mothers aged 20-
24 years was 68% compared with 92% for mothers aged 35 years and over. 
The results of the survey, therefore, may to be less applicable to these under-
represented groups. 
The sample of mothers was collected during the month of June in 1993 and 
thus may not be representative of mothers who gave birth in the other eleven 
months of the year. Also the questionnaire was received during the peak of 
winter, and thus the responses to the questions may also reflect specific infant 
care practices due to seasonal reasons. This is of interest as one of the 
characteristics of SIDS is the high peak during cold months of the year. 
However, it is unlikely that the specific factors researched would be greatly 
influenced by seasonal events. 
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The sample size was primarily designed to detect changes in prone sleeping 
between the index infant and the previous child as it was considered this was 
the most import,•.nt factor to investigate. There were, however, more previous 
children aged under two years than expected. This did not affect the results 
with respect to prone sleeping, and a significant difference was obtained for 
both groups of previous children (those aged under and over two years). A 
significant difference was noted with respect to breast feeding but not when 
the previous children were divided by age. For maternal smoking, no 
significant results were obtained for antenatal smoking, but a significant 
reduction in postnatal smoking occurred compared to the previous child. 
Important ethical considerations meant that some primiparous and multiparous 
women were excluded. These included those mothers whose recently bam 
infant was stillborn, had died since birth or had been adopted. Mothers with 
multiple births were also excluded. Exclusions were also made for those 
multiparous women where any previous child was stillborn or had died since 
birth. 
Although there was a representative sample of Aboriginal women in the study 
according to numbers in the total population, the sample size was very small. 
This study is therefore unable to provide any useful infonnation In relation to 
infant care practices for this group. 
A further important consideration in this study is the possibility of recall bias. 
This questionnaire was administered to mothers approximately three months ' ' ' 
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after the birth of their infant. Some of the questions contained within the 
questionnaire required retrospective data, for example, when breast feeding 
stopped, or the number of cigarettes smoked during the antenatal period. 
Additionally, retrospective questions were asked about the previous child. In a 
similar manner, the timing of advice given by child health nurses and midwives 
may also be subject to recall bias. 
Child Health Nurses and Midwives: 
The samples of both these groups were obtained using different methods and 
thus different sample characteristics exist b.etween the two groups. II was not 
possible to use the same methods to select these samples, although this was 
the original intention of the researcher. It is therefore unreasonable to attempt 
comparisons between the groups. 
Hospitals: 
A pilot study was not undertaken for this section of the project. This was 
because all hospitals accepting infant and maternity patients were included in 
the major study and it would have biased the resulls to also include them in a 
pilot study. It is possible that the questionnaire may have been understood 
differently by the staff at individual hospitals. The questionnaire asked for 
copies of the hospitals' policies on each of the three postnatal risk factors. 
Although many hospitals stated that they did not have formal policies, they 
provided supporting guidelines or information such as the SIDS brochure, the 
anti-smoking QUIT campaign, or HDWA memoranda. Thus, caution should be 
taken when interpreting those hospitals who stated they were without policies. 
It is possible that, although they did not have policies per se, they did have 
appropriate guidelines in operation. 
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7.4 Actions and Recommendations Arising from the Study 
The findings from this study have provided valuable infonnation about 
postnatal risk factors related to SIDS. Listed below are the immediate actions 
to be taken and also recommendations for future research. 
Immediate Actions 
• Report the findings of this study to the Health Department of Western 
Australia, the Nurses Board of Western Australia, the Regional Directors 
of Community Nursing, and the Midwives in Private Practice group . 
• Recommendation be made to the SIDS Foundation and the Health 
Department of Western Australia that campaigns such as the RTR 
continue to be reinforced, monitored and evaluated. 
• Dissemination of the findings of the study to community organisations 
such as the SIDS Foundation, professional nursing groups, hospitals 
throughout WA, rnothers, and child health nurses and midwives 
participating in the study. 
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Recommendations for Further Research 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Although this study answered the signKicant questions posed by the 
study there are additional data that could be used for further sub-analysis 
which could tease out further study questions that may be worth 
investigating. 
Special surveys/studies of Aboriginal women and women of other racial 
and ethnic backgrounds in conjunction with their communities to describe 
infant care practices. 
Special surveys to address particular needs of some women such as 
young women or women with multiple births. 
Monitoring o! these infant care practices on a regular basis, particularly 
with respect to cigarette smoking such as the number of smokers in the 
household, and people smoking outdoors only. 
Surveys which include samples of women giving birth over a full year . 
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APPENDIX A 
The Western 
Australian 
Research 
Institute for 
Child Health Ltd 
A request to mothers who have recently given birth to a baby to 
participate In a research project. 
Dear new mother, 
We would like to lnvne you to take part in a study that Is looking at some everyday actlvoies of 
parents In caring for their newborn babies. We are asking about how parents posnion their newly 
born children to sleep, how they feed them, dummy and finger sucking, and information about 
smoking. A further aim Is to discover the sources which parents believe provide helpful information 
about caring tor their children. 
The study Is co-ordinated through the Western Australian lnstnute for Child Heanh (WARICH) and 
EdHh Cowan UnlversHy (ECU). 
A random selactlon of mothers has been chosen from birth intonmatlon held by the Heallh 
Department of Western Australia. In releasing this infonnation, the Commissioner of HeaHh has 
agreed that this research will provide a valuable benem to the community. The researchers will 
adhere to strict confidenlialny guidelines and will protect the privacy of all people participating in the 
study. 
Participation Is voluntary. However, it Is important that we receive as many responses as possible 
and we value your participation in the study. We believe the Information provided by the project will 
contribute to a better understanding of maternal and child health. 
The questionnaire will take about 15 minutes of your time to complete. We welcome any questions 
you may have about this study, so please feel free to contact Ann Callaghan during office hours on 
(09) 340 8680. 
Thank you for your help. 
Yours sincerely, 
Ann M. Callaghan 
Registered MidwHe 
(Honours candidate, ECU) 
Professor Fiona Stanley 
Director, WARICH 
Professor of Paediatrics, 
UnlversHy of Western 
Australia. 
Dr. Anne Read 
Research Officer 
Regi11crcd Offic~: 
Princess Marprcr iral 
for Child . 
Rober ~d. 
Subi. , W.A. 6lll8 
Td one: (09) l82 8222 
cimil~(09)J881171 
Tde:~t: AA93402 
.. 
PoltiiMclrMI: 
GPO 0184, Pllflh WA 6001 
Rog~Otno.: 
Prlnoou l,l~el Hoopitallor Cbidnm 
Roborl:l Rd, Sublac:o WA 6008 
To~ep~~ot~e: 1091 340853!l 
Fa::slrrio: (OQ) 3883414 
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QUESTIONNAIRE INST[1UCTIONS 
This questionnaire Is divided into four sections. There 
are a number of similar questions, but we ask that 
you complete all queslions. 
In most cases please answer by using a tick an the box. 
Tick only ONE box unless otherwise asked. 
There is no need for your name. We would like, however, your 
date of birth and the date of birth of your baby. 
Date of birth of Mother 
Date of birth of your baby 
Age of your baby now .................. weeks 
Date questionnaire completed ...................... .. 
Please do not writa 
in this column 
11 I I I I, .. 
SECTION ONE - BABIES SLEEPING POSITION: 
01. In what posttlon did your baby usually sleep during the last month? 
On his/her back....... 0 
On his/her side 0 
On his/her tummy 0 
02. Has this position been the same since your baby's birth? 
Yes 
No 
[}-> Go to 05. 
~ 
03. In what posttion did your baby previously sleep? 
On his/her back 
On his/her side 
On his/her tummy 
0 
0 
0 
04. What was your baby's age when his/her sleeping position last changed? 
.......... days, .......... weeks or .......... months 
05. Does your baby change position when sleeping or when placed In a cot 
or bassinet to sleep? 
No 0... Go to 07. 
Yes 0 
.j. 
06. If your baby does change posttions during sleep, what position does 
he/she most often change to? 
07. 
On his/her back 
On his/her side 
On his/her tummy 
0 
0 
0 
Has your your baby had a medical condition that required you to postlion 
him/her for sleep in a particular way? 
No 
Yes 
0 
0 Please Describe: ......................................................................... .. 
......................................................................................... 
Please do not write 
In lhls column 
o. 
o. 
rn~26 
Q. 
' 
' i 
i 
I 
l~ 
' 
08. Please Indicate the three ..!!!Q§! Important factors or sources of information 
which lnJJuenced you to choose the present sleeping posnion for your baby. 
To do this, place a number (1, 2 or 3) In three of the boxes below so that: 
1 " most Important 
2 = next or second most important 
3 = third In Importance 
This wiU mean that most of the boxes will be left blank 
• Advice or example from family or friends 
\ . 
• Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes . 
• Child Heanh Nurse 
• Doctor, Obstetrician, Paediatrician or your GP 
* Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
"' Midwife or Nurse at the hospital in which your 
baby was born 
* Organisations {such as parent support or education groups) 
* Your own experience/feelings 
* Other, please describe: 
............................................................................ 
___ , ______ _ 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Please do not write 
in this column 
OJ,..... 
I bs.ss 
61-oe 
. ·~· . 
l 
1 
I 
I 
SECTION TWO • ABOUT DUMMY USE AND INFANT FINGER SUCKING: 
01. ·During 1he last two weeks, has your baby used a dummy when asleep 
·or when placed down to sleep? 
No 0.. Go to 03. 
Yes '? 
02. How often has your baby used a dummy when asleep or when placed 
down to sleep during lhe past 2 weeks? 
For every sleep 0 
For most sleeps 0 
On occasions 0 
03. During the last two weeks, has your baby sucked on his/her fingers or thumb 
when asleep or when placed.down to sleep? 
No 0-. Go to as. 
Yes 0 
J 
04. How often has your baby sucked his/her fingers when asleep or when placed 
down to sleep during th~ast 2 weeks? 
For every sleep U 
For most sleeps · 0 
On occasions 0 
05. Please indicate the three most Important factors or sources of Information 
which Influenced dummy use or finger sucking for your baby. 
·To do this, place a number (1, 2 or 3) In three of the boxes below so that: 
1 = most Important 
·2 = next. or second most important 
3 = thild In importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be left blank 
• Advice or example from family or frtends 
• Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes 
• Child Heatth Nurse 
• Doctor, Obstetrician, Paedlatrtclan or your GP 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• Mldwffe or Nurse at the hospffat In which your 
baby was born 
• Organisations (such as parent suppcrt or education groups) 
• Your own experfencelfeellngs 
• Other, please descrtbe: 
............................................................................ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
D 
D 
0 
Please do not Write--
In this column 
o. 
mS-4. 
m7~8. 
m!l-<;0 
r 
! 
I 
i 
' 
' 
' I· 
r 
I 
r. 
; 
~· 
SECTION THREE - FEEDING YOUR BABY 
01. Have you breast fed your baby at any time? 
No 0.. Go to 05. 
Yes tJ 
02. Are you still breast feeding your baby? (lick only ONE box) 
Yes, all feeds D} 
. Yes, most feeds . D ->GO to as. 
Yes, on occasions D 
No D 
~ 
03. How old (In days, ·weeks; or months) was your baby when you stopped 
breast feeding? 
.......... days, .......... weeks, or .......... months 
0 4. Can you say why you stopped breast feeding? Please describe: 
05. 
06. 
..................................................................................................................... 
•..•...•.........•....•......•................•.•.•....•...........•....................... : .........•..•......... Go to 07 
. Has yotj'aby been given any milk other than breast milk? 
No 0 __, Go to 010. Yes 
~ 
Can you say why you introduced millis other than breast milk to your baby? 
. 
············································································································ 
············································································································ 
07. How old (In days, weeks, or months) was your baby when milk other 
than breast milk was given for the first time? 
.......•.. days, .......... weeks, or .......... months 
Please do not write 
in this column 
L!.li_._l -L.....L..J~ .... 
o. 
--- ----
Q 
D 
55 
rn 
5&-57 
08. What milk(s) have you led your baby (Please tick any appropriate answers) 
Breast milk D 
Formula D Which brands? .......................... 
Cow's milk D 
Soy milk D 
Goat"s milk D 
Other D Please describe: ....... : ............... 
09. What milk(s) does your baby drink now? (Please tick appropnale answers) 
Breast milk D 
Fonnula D Which brands? ........................... . 
Cow's milk D 
Soy milk D 
Goat"s milk D 
Other D Please describe: ...................... . 
010. Have you given your baby sofids (any food other than milk)? 
No 
Yes 
D-> Go to 012. 
~ 
011. How old (in weeks) was your baby when solids were first introduced? 
............ weeks 
012. Has your baby had a medical condnlon that required you to feed 
him/her In a particular way? 
013. 
No D 
Yes D Please descnbe: .................•.•..•......••.••.•••••••.......••........•............... 
.................................................................................. 
Have you (roolher), had a medical condHion or received treatment that 
affected how your baby was ted? 
No 
Yes 
D 
D Please Describe: ........................................•........•........................... 
.................................................................................... 
Pleau do not write 
In this column 
IiI ~' 
o. 
I I b 
o. 
i' 
' r-
~-
i 
' i I 
' 
' f, 
' i 
. 
l 
014. Please Indicate the three .!!!Q!! important factors or sources of information 
which influenced you to choose the type of feeding for your baby. 
To do this, place a number (1, 2 or 3) in three of the boxes below so that: 
1 ~ most Important 
2 = next or second most Important : 
3 = third in Importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be left blank 
• Advice or example from family or friends: 
• Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes 
• Child Heatth Nurse 
• Doctor, Obstetrtclan, Paediatrician, or your GP 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• MidwHe or Nurse at the hospHalln which your 
baby was born 
* Organisations (such as parent support or education groups} 
* Your own experience/feelings 
* Other, please descnbe: 
...................................................................... 
D 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Please do no! write 
in this column 
'-'' -'-'-L...J__.Jbll-71 
m2-73 
~4-75 
~ .. 77 
SECTION FOUR· ABOUT SMOKING CIGARETTES 
01. Did you smoke during the time you were pregnant with this baby? 
No []-> Go to 05. 
Yes '? 
02. How many cigarettes did you smoke per day during your pregnancy? 
03. 
04. 
............ per day. 
Did you~ smoking cigarettes .dl!!!.!J9. the pregnancy of this baby? 
No U.... Go to 05. : 
Yes D 
.j. 
How many weeks pregnant were you when you gave up smoking? 
. .......... weeks pregnant. 
05. Have you smoked since your baby was bam? 
No 0-. Go to 07. 
Yes D 
.j. 
06. How many cigarettes do you smoke a day now? 
.......•. per day. 
07. Did anyone else living with you smoke cigarettes during· your 
recent pregnancy? 
No []-> Go to 09. 
Yes tJ. 
08. How much did they smoke? (If more than one other person at 
home smoked, please write the total number of cigarettes smoked) 
....•..... per day. 
09. Has anyone else living with you smoked cigarettes since your 
baby was bam? 
No 
Yes 
Go to 011. 
010. How many do they smoke now? (~more than one other person at 
home smokes, please write the total number of cigarettes smoked) 
.......••• per day. 
Please tum over to the last page tor remaining questions: 
Please do not write 
in this column 
L21 L"-'-1--..l..._._l __.]}...,, 
o, 
D 
85 
D 
86 
011. Please Indicate the three most important factors or sources of information 
which have Influenced your smoking patterns since you wer-3 first pregnant 
with this baby. 
To do this, place a number (1, 2 or 3) In three of the boxes below so that: 
1 = most Important 
2 = next or second most important 
3 ~ third In importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be left blank 
• Advice or example from family or friends 
• Bocks, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes 
• .Child Heanh Nurse 
* Doctor, Obstetrician, Paediatrician, or your GP 
* Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• Midwile or Nurse at the hospital in which your 
baby was born 
• Organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 
* Your own experience/feelings 
• other, please describe: 
························································· 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
••••-**"***"*"******•**"**********"*******"***c .. ~•*********************************•*U*** 
Thank you for your help and Interest in completing this questionnaire. 
Please return this questionnaire In the repJywpald envelope as soon as possible. 
Please do not write 
in this column 
II I ~7.00 
bt-92 
~3-94 
bs-96 
j-_ 
' 
10 
CODING GUIDE • PRIMIPAROUS WOMEN 
Page 1 DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 
COLUMN 
1-4 
ID NUMBER 
(IDNO) 
5-10 
Date of birth of Mother 
11-16 
Date ol birth of Baby 
17-18 
Baby age- matched with date 
quest!onnaire completed 
1000 prfmlps 
2000 mulllps 
3000 midwives 
4000C.H.N. 
5000 hospitals 
dd mm yy 
- - - (blank) missing lnfonnatlon, unclear, 
no answer, lost to follow-up (llfu) 
dd mm YY 
--- missing 
- mlsslngfunable to ascertain 
00 
AGE IN WEEKS (see Formula "A" p.19) 
Page2 SECTION 1 - SLEEPING POSITION 
19-22 
IDNO 
23 Q1 
Babies usual sleeping 
position 
(SP = sleeping position) 
24 Q2&3 
Babies previous SP 
• IHu 
0 
"""" 2 side 
3tummy 
4 back & side 
5 side or back & tummy 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
- ltfu 
0 
1 YES 
2 back 
3 side 
4tummy 
5 back & side 
6 YES changed, but position unclear 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
Page 2 continued 
25-26 Q4 
Babies age when SP 
last changed 
27 Q 5 & 6 
Does baby roll over or 
change SP 
28 Q7 
Medical condition 
related to SP 
Page3 
29-32 
JDNO 
33-34 QB/1 
35-36 QB/2 
37-38 QB/3 
1st, 2nd, 3rd important 
influencing faclors (inflfac) 
related to babies SP 
(same answering structure 
for each of the sections} 
OTHER answers provided 
by mother 
11 
- ttfu 
00 NJA (YES to 02) 
NUMBER IN WEEKS (Formula "B" p.19) 
n no answer 
sa don't know 
99 unclear 
- ltfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 baok 
3 side 
4 tummy 
5 back & side 
6 back/side & tummy 
7 no answer 
a YES, but position unclear 
9 unclear 
• ltfu 
0 mised cot with reflux 
1 NO 
2 COlle 
3 reflux/vomiting- mlldlmodemtelsevere 
4 hips 
5 shoulder problems, Etbs palsy 
6 chest Jnfection/coldlsnuffleslapnoeatmonilor 
7 no answer 
8 other unspecified problems/surgery 
9 unclear, can't remember 
- ttfu 
00 
01-09 corresponding numDer 
USE dice for multiple/licked answers 
55 no Influences 
n no answer 
as don't know 
99 unclear 
10 religion 
11 profeSSional eXperience 
12 specific sros Information 
13 (not used) 
14 nurses at a transferred hospital 
15 babies preference/comfort 
16 specific medical treatment 
17 (not used) 
18 aware of SIDS,but baby comfort/needs/colic a priority 
19 concern regarding vomlllng and ref11.1X 
20 advice of a long time ago 
i:i: 
' 
I 
' ! 
' 
f 
' 
' 
12 
Page4 SECTION 2 - DUMMY USE AND FINGER SUCKING (DUFS) 
39-42 
IDNO 
43 Q1&2 
Baby, dummy use 
(DU =dummy use) 
44 Q3&4 
Baby, finger sucking 
(FS = linger sucking) 
45-46 Q5/1 
46-47 Q512 
47·48 QS/3 
1s1, 2nd, 3rd lnflfac 
related to OUFS 
OTHER answers provided 
by mother 
• Jlfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 every sleep 
3 most sleeps 
4 on occasions 
5 co-sleeping or breast feeding 
6 YES, but unclear how often 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
• Jlfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 every sleep 
3 most sleeps 
4 on occasions 
5 co.sleeplng or breast feeding 
6 YES, but unclear how often 
7 no answer 
a don't know 
9 unclear 
- Jlfu 
00 
01-Q9 corresponding numbers 
USE dice for multiple or unclear answers 
55 no lnftuences/ N/A llfne through section 
n no answer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
14 Information regarding SJDS 
15 babe preferellCelsetHes 
16 question not answered but NO to 0 1 & 3 
17 other mothers In hospital where baby born 
18 nurses at tre.f\sferred hospital 
19 own schooling/education 
20 didn't know It was Important, no Information regarding Issue 
21 medical condition (e.g., cleft palate) 
PageS 
51·54 
IDNC 
SECTION 3 • BREAST FEEDING 
55 Q 1 
Have you breast fed baby 
(BF= breast feeding) 
• 111u 
0 
1 NO 
2 YES 
7 no answer 
8 don't knOw 
9 uncroar 
-:,._ 
Page 5 continued 
56 Q 2 
Still breast feeding baby 
57-58 Q 3 
Babies age when stopped BF 
59 Q4 
Why sloped BF baby 
60 Q 5 
Has other milk been 
given to baby 
61 Q 6 
Why other mBk was given 
to baby 
13 
'"" 0 NJA (NO toQ1) 
1 YES all feeds 
2 most feeds 
3 on oocaslons 
4 NO 
7 no answer 
a don't know 
9 unclear 
- llfu 
00 NJA (NO to 01) or {Y to 02) 
AGE IN WEEKS (form!Ja "C" and/or 'D' p.19) 
77 no answer 
88 don't remember 
99 unclear 
llfu 
0 NIA (NO to 01 & 05) 
1 low/stopped milk supply,no milk at blrth,not settle (hungry), 
poor weight galn,concem for baby,needed top-up,baby 
preference 
2 maternal health!dlsabilitylillnesstme<licatlon 
3 maternal feed'1ng difficulties, cracked/Inverted 
nipples, mastitis abscess, oversupply,palnfuVUncomfortable, 
stress, worn out, postlUSCS or operation & delay In milk 
4 maternal soclaH:onvenlenceJworklbabysitting, contraceplion, 
preference/dislike, see If baby would like,not suitnble to both 
5 babe neonatalhlealth factors, fussy d'1fficult feeder, refused 
breast, tongue tie/mouth problems, lactose Intolerance 
6 maternal & baby multiple factors 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
0 
1 NO or •1• to 02 (all feeds) 
2 YES • or r.topped SF 
3 YES, on few occasions/periods only Q.e., sickness, to by) 
7 no answ3r 
a don't know 
9 unclear 
- llfu 
0 N/A (NO to 01 & 05) 
1 tow/Stopped milk supply, no milk at birth, not settle (hungry), 
poor weight gain, concern for baby, needed top-up, baby 
preference 
2 maternal health/disabifity/illnesslmedlcatlon 
3 maternal feeding difficulties- cracked/Inverted nipples, 
mastitis, abscesses, oversupply, painfuV uncomfortable 
4 maternal SOCial - conveniencetwork/babysitting/ 
contraception, preference/dislike, to see In baby woold like 
it. not suitable to both 
5 babe neonatal/health factors, fussy difficult feeder, refused 
breast. tongue tie/mouth problems, lactose Intolerance 
6 maternal & baby multiple factors 
7 no answer 
B don't know 
9 unclear 
f 
' 
Page 5 continued 
62-63 Q7 
Age other mUk first 
given to baby 
Page 6 
64-67 
/DNO 
68 QB 
What milks have you 
given to baby 
69 Q9 
What milks do you 
give baby NOW 
70-71 Q 10 & 11 
Age sofids given to 
baby 
72 Q 12 
Baby medical condition 
affecting feeding type 
(for baby) 
14 
- ltfu 
00 N/A (NO to 05) 
AGE IN WEEKS (formula 'C' and or '0' p.19) 
n no answer 
as don't know 
99 unclear 
- lftu 
0 
1 BF always (NO to 05) 
2 BF/AF (AF:::: artificially fed) 
3 AF 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
- llfu 
0 unanswered 
1 BF always (NO to OS) 
2 BF/AF 
3 AF 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
- llfu 
00 NO, Never 
AGE IN WEEKS (formula '0' and or '0' p.19) 
n no answer 
68 don't know 
99 unclear 
- llfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 neonatal problems/preterm, newbom illness, weight 
factors/small baby 
3 vomlling, rell•-· 
4 colic 
5 Infections/sickness 
6 eczema/ family history ecmmalaller£jes 
7 no answer 
8 other feeding problems, lactose Intolerance 
9 unclear, don't remerrtler 
' (: 
-,) ,.,., ' .. ·'. 
Page 6 continued 
73 Q 13 
Mother medical condition 
affecting feeding type 
Page7 
74-n 
IDNO 
78-79 Q14/1 
80-81 Q14/2 
82-83 Q1413 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, inf/fac 
related to BF 
OTHER factors provided by mother 
• ltfu 
0 
15 
1 NO 
2 mastitis, breast abscess 
3 Irregular periods, contmcepUon, subsequent pregnancy 
4 YES, problems unclear 
5 general infections/unspecified problems/psychiatric 
6 rheumatoid arthritis, sco!Josls · 
7 no answer 
8 birth/postnatal problems/depression 
9 unclear 
- ltfu 
00 
01-09 corrssponding number 
USE dice for mullfple/Ucked answers 
55 no Influences 
n no answer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
10 religion 
11 professional experience 
12 (not used) 
13 research, personaveducatlon 
14 economics 
15 babies preference/choice/need 
16 to prevent allergies 
17 no other choice, milk stopped/didn't come In, just 
happened that way 
18 nurse at referred hospital 
19 own education 
20 teething, biting breast 
21 hygiene 
22 feeding difficulties, unable to feed 
Page 8 SECTION 4 - MATERNAL SMOKING 
84-87 
IDNO 
88 Q1&2 
Mother cigarettes per day 
during pregnancy 
llfu 
1 NO (none) 
2 1-9 per day 
3 10-19 per day 
4 20 or mora per day 
6 YES, number unclear, can't remember/not stated 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
{ 
' 
Page 8 continued 
89 Q 3 & 4 
Mother smoking did you give 
up during pregnancy 
90 Q5&6 
Mother smoking postnatal 
cigarettes per day 
91 Q 7 & Q 
Smoking during pregnancy: 
other persons 
92 Q 9 & 10 
Smoking postnatal: 
other persons smoking 
Page9 
93-96 
IDNO 
97-98 Q11/1 
99-100 Q11/2 
101-102 Q1113 
1st, 2nd, 3rd infflac 
related to MS 
1 NO 
16 
- ltfu 
0 N/A (non smoker) 
1 smoker who did not give up during pregnancy 
2 Before 20 weeks 
3 After 20 weeks 
4 YES, but gestation not stated 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
- llfu 
1 NO (rxme) 
2 1-9 dally 
3 1Q-19 dally 
4 20 or more per day 
6 YES, number unclear, can't remember, not stated 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
- lllu 
2 1·9 daily 
3 1D-19 daily 
4 20 or more per day 
6 YES, number unclear, can't remember, not stated 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
- "'" 1 NO 
2 1-9 daily 
3 10...19 dally 
4 20 or more dally 
6 YES, number unclear, can't remember, not stated 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
- llfu 
0 
01-09 corresponding number 
USE dice for multipleltlcked answers 
55 no Influences 
n no answer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
17 
{Question 11 continued - continued from page 9) 
Other answers provided 
by mother 
10 religion 
11 research, personaVeducation 
12 gave up some time ago 
13 never smoked 
14 economics 
15 'NO' answer but NO smoking on Page 8 
16 heallh related problems of others (e.g., husband) 
17 gave up prior to pregnancy 
18 gave up during pregnancy 
19 abhors smoking near baby, would not harm baby 
20 birth hospital policy of no smoking and subsequently 
has not recommenced smoking 
21 stopped immediately knew was pregnant 
22 nicotine/cigarette addiction-cravings unable to quit 
23 patterns have not changed, not given up 
ADDITIONAL DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
RESIDENCE 
locale where mother 1 clty 
lives (by post code) 2 rural/country 
3 out of state (inter state or overseas) 
9 unclear on MNS (midwives) form 
MARITAL 
Marital status 1 single 
2 sanied 
9 unclear on MNS form 
RACE 
Race of mother 1 caucasian 
2 Aboriginal/part Aboriginal 
3 other 
9 unclear oo MNS form 
SEX 
Sex of baby 1 male 
2 female 
9 unclear on MNS form 
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS BY MOTHER 
Mother smoked 
outside postnatal 
Others stopped 
smoking in pregnancy 
Others smoked 
outside in pregnancy 
Others smoked 
outside postnatal 
0 NIA, non smoker 
1 YES, smokes outside 
2 no comment regarding Issue 
0 N/A, non smoker 
1 YES, smokes outside 
2 no comment regarding Issue 
0 NIA, non smoker 
1 YES, smokes outside 
2 no comment regard'1ng Issue 
0 NIA, non smoker 
1 YES, smokes outside 
2 no comment regarding Issue 
18 
RESPONSE TYPE CODING GUIDELit!ES, PRIMIPAROUS WOMEN 
111 
Initial Response: 
0 response to section 3 or to sect 1, 2, 4 of main questionnaire in mail follow-up 
1 response to original mail questionnaire and also revised page in section 3 on BF 
2 response to REVISED QUESTIONNAIRE mail follow-up (RQ-M-fup) request 
3 response to telephone follow-up (T-fup) request 
4 arrived after T-fup - mother had stated questionnaire in post 
5 late arriving questionnaire response to M-fup, not T-fup 
6 non response following T -fup 
7 retum to sender (RTS) (mail returned unopened} 
8 non response (N-R), no phone for follow-up 
9 withdrawn, poor English fluency 
112 
Telephone Follow-up 
0 NIA 
1 positive response from mother 
2 unsure/guarded response from mother 
3 requested new questionnaire 
4 stated questionnaire in mail/already sent 
5 phone answers to WHOLE of questionnaire 
6 phone answers to PARTIAL questionnaire (i.e., section 1,2,4 OR 3) 
7 withdrew from study 
8 no longer live there, moved, address unknown, not contactable 
9 poor English fluency 
113 
Non-responders 
0 
1 partial participation (i.e., only section 1 ,2,4 OR section 3 returned) 
2 RTS (return to sender) no phone for follow-up 
3 RTS - phone disconnected/changed/moved/not there 
4 N-R (non-response) no phone for follow-up 
5 N-R - phone disconnected/changed/moved/not there/ no answer 
6 N-R - left state/country 
7 N-R - 'out bush and unavailable', 'never came to phone' 
'left message on answering machine' 
114 
Other infonnation related to non-responders 
0 
1 withdrew on phone 
2 difficulty speaking English on phone 
3 partial participation, {sections 1,2,4 OR section 3) due to poor English fluency 
4 partial participation, no phone for follow-up or remaining uncompleted section 
5 partial participation, phone answered, however, not there or moved 
6 withdrew - letter 
7 
8 partial participation, no phone follow-up done (too late to contact mother) 
FORMULA "A" 
19 
AGE OF INFANT OR iNDEX INFANT WHEN QUESTIONNP.IRE COMPLI:"TED 
Go to closest week- use calendar to estimate (page 21) 
Example: divide week such that: 
5 weeks plus up to 3 days = 5 weeks 
5 weeks plus 4 or more days = 6 weeks 
FORMULA "8" 
DETERMINING AGE IN WEEKS OF INFANT, INDEX INFANT AND PREVIOUS 
CHILD 
For example: sleeping position changed, sollds Introduced, breast· 
feeding stopped 
When indicating age in weeks age to be stated as the 'th week, 
such that: 
4 weeks = 5th week 
10 weeks = 11th week 
FORMULA "C" 
BREAST FEEDING AND INTRODUCTION OF ARTIFICIAL FEEDING 
When age given in days: 
Days 1-7 = 1st week then follow 'Formula B' above. 
FORMULA "0" 
For example: solids, sleeping position changed, breast feeding 
Monthls: Weeks: 
1 = 4 
2 = 9 
3 = 13 
4 = 17 
5 = 22 6' = 26 
7 = 30 
8 = 35 
9 = 39 
10 = 43 
11 = 48 
12 = 52 
13 = 56 
14 = 61 
15 = 65 
16 = 69 
17 = 74 
18 = 78 
19 = 82 
20 = 87 
21 & over= 91 
FormulaE 20 
FOR APPROXIMATE ANSWERS TO DETERMINE AGE OF INFANT, INDEX 
INFANT OR PREVIOUS CHILD 
For example: age at which solids were introduced 
When 
1) 6- 8 weeks is stated, take the middle polnt, thus = 7 weeks. 
Then use Formula "B" to estimate 'nth week, thus= Bth week. 
2) 6- 7 weeks is stated, use dice to obtain figure, either 6 or 7 weeks. 
Then use Formula "8" to estimate the 6th or 7th 'nth week, 
thus = 7th week or 8th week respectively. 
Formula F 
FOR PRIMIPAROUS QUESTIONNAIRE: 
SECTION THREE ON BREAST FEEDING 
Guidelines related to incorrect page two In section three on breast feeding. 
• 
• 
Original questionnaire {sections one, two, three, and four) 
Original questionnaire posted to mothers contained a printing error on 
page two of section three on breast feeding. Pages one and three of section 
three were correct. 
Corrected questionnaire (section three w pages one, two and three) 
Mothers were asked to re~answer section three completely:. thus repeating pages 
one and three of section three, and completing page two for the first time. 
1) Treat answers on pages one and three of section three in the original 
questionnaire as the primary data to be used in analysis. 
2) MisSing data to be obtained from page two in the section three of the 
. corrected- questionnaire. These data to be used in conjunction with data obtained 
on pages one and three· in ~action- threE of the original questionnaire. 
(Ignore repeated answers on the first and third pages of section three in the 
corrected questionnaire). 
' t: 
. 
i-
Calendar 1993 
June 7 
14 
21 
28 
July 
5 
12 
19 
26 
August 
2 
9 
16 
23 
30 
September 
6 
13 
20 
27 
October 
4 
11 
18 
24 
November 
1 
8 
15 
8 9 10 
15 16 17 
22 23 24 
29 30 
1 
6 7 8 
13 14 15 
20 21 22 
27. 28 29 
3 4 5 
10 11 12 
17 18 19 
24 25 26 
31 
1 2 
7 8 9 
14 15 16 
21 22 23 
28 29 30 
5 6 7 
12 13 14 
19 20 21 
26 27 28 
2 3 4 
9 10 11 
16 17 18 
21 
11 12 
18 19 
25 26 
2 3 
9 10 
16 17 
23 24 
30 31 
6 7 
13 14 
20 21 
27 28 
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The Western 
Australian 
Research 
Institute for 
Child Health Ltd 
A request to mothem who have recently given birth to a baby to 
participate In a research pro)ect 
Dear new mother, 
We wouiJ like to Invite you to take part In a study that Is looking at some everyday activities of parents 
in caring for their newborn babies. We are asking about how parents posnlon their newly born children 
to slttep, how they feed them, dummy and finger sucking, and infonnation about smoking. We are 
Interested In finding out ff parents have changed any of these activities for this newborn baby 
compared to their previous child. One of our further aims is lo discover the sources which parents 
believa provide helpful information about caring for their children. 
The study is co-ordinated through the Western Australian lnsttlute for Child Health (WARICH) and 
Ednh Cowan Unlversny (ECU). 
A random selection of mothers has been chosen from birth Information held by the HeaHh Department 
of Western Australia. In releasing this information, the Commissioner of HeaHh has agreed that this 
research will provide a valuable benefit to the community. The researchers will adhere to strict 
confidentialny guidelines and will protect the privacy of all people participating in the study. 
Participation Is voluntary. However .. it Is important that we receive as many responses as possible and 
we value your participation in the study. We believe the information provided by the project will 
contribute to a better understanding of maternal and child heaHh. 
The questionnaire will take about 15 minutes of your time to complete. We welcome any questions 
you may have about this study, so please feel free to contact Ann Callaghan during office hours on 
(09) 340 8680. 
Thank you for your help. 
Youm fanhfully, 
Ann M. Callaghan 
Registered Mldwile 
(Honours candidate, ECU) 
Professor Fiona Stanley 
Director, WARICH 
Professor of Paediatrics, 
University of Western 
Australie. 
Dr. Anne Read 
Research Officer 
!tegi•tcreJ Office: 
Princo" Margaret H"' · 
for Chi!Jn· 
J\obor <l.1d, 
•r. ~2 , W.A. (,(KJR 
~~:~~nc: (09) 382 8222 
,... f:lcsun•h:: (m) JH.fl 117! 
,-' 1i:lcx: AA9J.III2 
,. 
f'ol!al Addr~H~: 
GPO 0184, Perth WA 6001 
Roglst.sed Offloe: 
PrinDHo Marg111'111 Hospltal !Of Children 
Robell1 Rd, Subiaco WA 6008 
Telephone: (00) 3408533 
FDrnile: (09) 3883414 
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QUESTIONNAIRE INSTRUCTIONS 
This quesllonnaire Is divided lnlo four sections. There 
are a number of similar questions, but we ask that 
you complele all quesllons. 
In most cases please answer by using a tick ~the box. 
Tick only ONE box unless otherwise asked. 
When a ques11on asks about YOUR BABY, tt means 
the most recently born or youngest of your children. 
The term PREVIOUS CHILO refers to lhe child closest in age to THIS BABY. 
There Is no need for your name. We would like, however, your 
date ol birth and the dales of birth of YOUR BABY and 
your PREVIOUS CHILD. 
Dale of birth of Mother 
Dale of birth of YOUR BABY 
Age of YOUR BABY now ............... weeks. 
Date of birth of your PREVIOUS CHILO ..................... .. 
Date quesllonnalre completed 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Please do nol write 
n In this eotum 
I I I I 
I I I I ~;-,. 
I I I I I 1H6 
I I I I l 1i-22 
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SECTION ONE • BABIES SLEEPING POSITION: 
The sleeping position at your most recently bam baby (YOUR BABY): 
01. In what postlion did YOUR BABY usually sleep during the last month? 
On his/her back 0 
On his/her side 0 
On his/her tummy 0 
02. Has this position been the same since YOUR BABY'S birth? 
Yes 
No 
[]-> Go to as. 
~ 
03. What posttlon did YOUR BABY previously sleep In? 
On his/her back 0 
On his/her side 0 
On his/her tummy 0 
04. What was YOUR BABY'S age when his/her sleeping posnton last changed? 
.......... days, .......... weeks or .......... months 
05. Does YOUR BABY change posHion when sleeping or when placed In a cot 
or bassinet to sleep? 
No 0... Go to 07. 
Yes 0 
~ 
06. If YOUR BABY does change postl/ons during sleep, what position does 
he/she most often change to? 
On his/her back 0 
On his/her side 0 
On his/her tummy 0 
07. Has YOUR BABY had a medical condition that required you to posttlon 
him/her for sleep In a particular way? 
No 0 
Yes 0 Please describe: ................................................................................. .. 
................................................................................... 
Please do not write 
In this column 
o, 
o, 
3 
as. Please indicate the three .!!lQ§! important factors or sources of Information which 
Influenced you in your choice of the present sleeping posHion for YOUR BABY. 
To do this, place a number (1 , ~! or 3) In three of the boxes below so that: 
1 = most important 
2 = next or second most Important 
3 = third in Importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be left blank 
* Advice or example from family or friends 
* Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parentnood Classes 
• Child Heatlh Nurse 
• Doctor, Obstetrician, Paedtlrician, or your GP 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• Midwife or Nurse at the hosplfal in which 
THIS BABY was bom 
• Organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 
* Your own experience/feelings 
* Other, please describe: 
The sleeping position of your PREVIOUS CHILD 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
09. In what postllon did you most often put your PREVIOUS CHILD down to 
sleep during the first six months of his/her Jne? 
On his/her back....... D 
on his/her side D 
On his/her tummy D 
Please do not write 
ln this column 
I I bs-3! 
m .... o 
rn1-4, 
~3-44 
010. 
4 
Did your PREVIOUS CHILD have a medical condition that required you to position 
him/her for sleep In a particular way during the first six months of his/her life? 
No 0 
Yes 0 Please describe: ................................................................................... . 
.................................................................................... 
Ott. Please Indicate the three most Important factors or sources of lnfonmation 
which Influenced your choice of sleeping posttion for your PREVIOUS CHILD 
during the first six months of his/her ltte. 
To do this, place a number (t, 2 or 3) in three of the boxes below so that: 
t = most Important 
2 = next or second most Important 
3 = third in Importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be left blank. 
• Advice or example from family or friends 
• Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes 
• Child Heanh Nurse 
• Doctor, Obstetrician, Paedttrlcian, or your GP 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• Midwne or Nurse at the hospital in which your 
PREVIOUS CHILD was born 
• Organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 
* Your own experience/feelings 
* Other, please describe: 
........................................................... 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Please do not wnle 
in this column 
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SECTION TWO • ABOUT DUMMY USE ANO INFANT FINGER SUCKING: 
Dummy use and Infant finger sucking tor THIS BABY 
01. During the last two weeks has YOUR BABY used a dummy when asleep or 
when placed down to sleep? 
No []-> Go to 03. 
Yes '? 
02. How often has YOUR BABY used a dummy when asleep or when placed 
down to sleep during the past two weeks? 
For every sleep D 
For most sleeps D 
On occasions 0 
03. During the last two weeks, has YOUR BABY sucked on his/her fingers or thumb 
when asleep or when placed down to sleep? 
No 0.... Go to 05. 
Yes D 
.J. 
04. How often has YOUR BABY sucked hiS/her fingers or thumb when asleep 
or when placed down to sleep durtng the past two weeks? 
For every sleep D 
For most sleeps D 
On occasions D 
05. Please indicate the three most important factors or sources of information which 
influenced dummy use or finger sucking for YOUR BABY. 
To do this, place a number (1, 2 or 3) in three of the boxes below so that: 
1 = most important 
2 = next or second most Important 
3 = third in importance 
This will mean that most of lhe boxes will be left blank 
• Advice or example from family or friends 
• Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes 
• Child Heafth Nurse 
• Doctor, Obstetrician, Paedllrtclan, or your GP 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• Mldwlle or Nurse at the hospital In which 
THIS BABY was bom 
• Organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 
• Your own experience/feelings 
• Other, please describe: 
............................................................. 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Please do not write 
In this column 
o, 
m7..£8 
Dummy use and Infant finger sucking tor your PREVIOUS CHILD 
06. Did your PREVIOUS CHILD use a dummy when asleep or when placed 
down to sleep during the first six months of his/her life? 
No [)-; Go to as. 
Yes ~ 
07. How often did your PREVIOUS CHILD use a dummy when asleep or when 
placed down to sleep during lhe first six months ol his/her life? 
For every sleep 0 
For most sleeps 0 
On occasions 0 
08. Did your PREVIOUS CHILD suck on his/her lingers or thumb when asleep 
or when placed down to sleep during the first six months of his/her lffe? 
No 0_, Go to 010. 
Yes 0 
~ 
09. · How often did your PREVIOUS CHILD suck his/her fingers or thumb when 
asleep or when placed down to sleep during the first six months of his/her lffe? 
For every sleep 0 
For most sleeps 0 
On occasions 0 
Q1 0. Please indicate the three most important factors or sources of Information 
which influenced dummy use of finger sucking for your PREVIOUS CHILD 
during the first six months of his/her lffe. 
To do this, place a number (1, 2 or 3) in three of the boxes below so that: 
1 = most important 
2 = next or second most important 
3 = third in importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes wlll be left blank. 
• Advice or example from family or friends 
• Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes 
• Child Heafth Nurse 
• Doctor, Obstetrician, Paeditrlclan, or your GP 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• Mldwffe or Nurse at the hospHal in which your 
PREVIOUS CHILD was born 
• Organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 
* Your own experience/feelings 
• Other, please describe: 
.......................................................... 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
PJease cro not write 
In this column 
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SECTION THREE - FEEDING YOUR CHILDREN WHEN THEY WERE BABIES 
Feeding YOUR BABY 
01. 
02. 
Have you breast fed YOUR BABY at any lime? 
No [}. Go to 06. 
Yes '? 
Are you still breasl feeding YOUR BABY? (Tick only ONE box) 
Yes, ail leeds 
Yes, most feeds 
Yes, on occasions 
No 
O
ool ) ->Goto05. 
0 
.j. 
03. How old was YOUR BABY when you stopped breast feeding? 
.......... days, .......... weeks, or .......... months 
04. Can you say why you stopped breast feeding? 
.......................................................................................................................... 
•.........•...........................................................................•.................... Go to 07. 
05. Has YOUR BABY been given any milk olher than breast milk? 
No 0.... Go to 01 o. 
Yes 0 
.j. 
06. Can you say why you introduced other milks to YOUR BABY? 
.......................................................................................................................... 
.......................................................................................................................... 
07. How old (In days, weeks, or months) was YOUR BABY when milk~ 
than breast milk was given for the first time? 
08. 
09. 
......... .days, .......... weeks, or .......... months 
What milk(s) hac{"u fed YOUR BABY (Please tick any appropriate answers) 
Breast milk 
Fonnula 
0
D Which brands? ....•.......................... 
Cow's milk 
soymilk D
0 Goat's milk 
Other 0 Please descrtbe: .....................•.... 
What milk(s) dof:j YOUR BABY drtnk now? (Please tick appropriate answers) 
Breast milk O 
Fonnula O Which brands? .............•.•..••.......•... 
Ccw's milk 
soymllk 
0
D 
Goat's milk 0 Other Please descrtbe: .•...•..•.•............... 
t'lease ac net write 
In this column 
I I I I ~, ... 
o. 
o. 
m7..SB 
o, 
q, 
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010. Have you given YOUR BABY sofrds (any food other than milk)? 
No 0-> Go to 012. 
Yes \? 
011. How old (In weeks) was YOUR BABYwhen solids were first Introduced? 
.......... weeks 
012. Has YOUR BABY had a medical condition that tequlred you to feed 
him/her In a particular way? 
No 0 
Yes 0 Please doscnbe: ................................................................................... . 
................................................................................................. 
013. Have you, (molher), had a medical condftion or received trealment 
that affected how YOUR BABY was fed? Please describe: 
No 0 
Yes 0 Please descnbe: ................................................................................. .. 
014. Please Indicate the three !llQ§1 important factors or sources of information 
which influenced you in your choice of the type of feeding for YOUR BABY. 
To do this, place a number (1, 2 or 3) in three of !he boxes below so that: 
1 = most important 
2 = next or second most important 
3 = third in importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be left blank 
* Advice or example from family or friends 
• Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes 
• Child Health Nurse 
• Doctor, . Obstetrician, Paediatrician, or your GP 
* Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• Midw~e or Nurse at the hospHailn which 
THIS BABY was born 
• Organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 
* Your own experlence/feenngs 
• Other, please describe: 
............................................................. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Please do nol write 
In this column 
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Feeding your PREVIOUS CHILD 
015. Old you breast feed your PREVIOUS CHILD? 
No 
Yes 
0-> Goto01B. 
r 
9 
016. How old was your PREVIOUS CHILD when you slopped breast feeding? 
.......... days, ...... ; ... weeks, or ......•... monrhs 
017. How old was your PREVIOUS CHILD when milk other than breast milk 
was given for the first time? 
.......... days, ........... weeks, or .......... months 
018. What milk(s) did you feed your PREVIOUS CHILD In the first six 
monrhs of hiS/her me? (Please tick any appropriate answers) 
Breast milk D 
Formula 0 Which brands? .................... . 
Cow's milk D 
Soy milk 0 
Goat's milk D 
Olher 0 Please describe: ...................... . 
019. Did your PREVIOUS CHILD have a medical condition that required you to feed 
him/her in a particular way durlng the fist six (6) monlhs of his/her Jffe? 
No D 
Yes 0 Please descrlbe: ............................•...........•.....................................••.... 
020. Did you, (molher), have a medical condlllon or receive trealment that affeeled 
how your PREVIOUS CHILD was fed during lhe lirsl six monlhs of his/her life? 
No 0 
Yes D Please descrtbe: .................................................................................... . 
021. How old was your PREVIOUS CHILD when solids were introduced for the 
first time? 
Please do not write 
In this column 
10 
022. Please Indicate the three most !mportant factors or sources of Information 
which influenced you In your choice of the type of feeding for your 
PREVIOUS CHILD during the first six months of his/her life. 
To do this, place a number (1, 2 or 3) In three of the boxes below so that: 
1 " most Important 
2 = next or second most Important 
3 = third in importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be left blank 
• Advice or example from family or friends 
• Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes 
• Child Heatth Nurse 
* Doctor, Obstetrician, Paediatrician, or your GP 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• MldwUe or Nurse at the hospHal in which your 
PREVIOUS CHILD was born 
• Organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 
-~< Your own experience/feelings 
* Other, please describe: 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Please do not write 
In this column 
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SECTION FOUR • ABOUT SMOKING 
Smoking cigarettes and YOUR BABY: 
01. Did you smoke during the time you were pregnant wHh THIS BASI'? 
No [}-> Go to 05. 
Yes ~ 
02. How many cigarettes did you smoke per day during your pregnancy? 
.............. per day. 
03. Did you give up smoking cigarettes during the pregnancy of THIS BASI'? 
No 0.... Go to 05. 
Yes D 
! 
04. How many weeks pregnant were you when you gave up smoking ? 
05. 
as. 
07. 
as. 
.............. weeks pregnant. 
Have you smoked since YOUR BABY was bom? 
No 0... Go to 07. 
Yes D 
! 
How many cigarettes do you smoke a day now? 
.. ............ per day. 
Did anyone else living wHh you smoke cigarettes during your 
recent pregnancy? 
No 
Yes 
[}-> Go to 09. 
~ 
How much did they smoke? (If more than one ether person at home 
smoked, please write the total number of cigarettes smoked) 
............. per day. 
09. Has anyone else living wHh you smoked cigarettes since YOUR BABY 
was born? 
No 
Yes 
[}-> Goto011. 
~ 
010. How many do they smoke now? (If more than one other person at home 
smokes, please write the jgJl![ number of cigarettes smoked) 
............. per day. 
Plesse tum over to the last page for remaining questions: 
Please do not write 
In lhls column 
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011. Please Indicate the three !!!Q§! important factors or sources of information 
which have Influenced your $making patterns since you were first pregnant 
with THIS BABY. 
To do this, place a number (1, 2 or 3) In three of the boxes below so that: 
1 = most important 
2 = next or second most important 
3 = third in importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be left blank 
• Advice or example from family or friends 
• Books, Pamphlets, Talks, or Parenthood Classes 
• Child Hea~h Nurse 
• Doctor, Obstetrician, Paediatrician, or your GP 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or Magazines 
• MidwHe or Nurse at the hospllal in which 
THIS BABY was bom 
• Organisations (such as parent support or education groups) 
• Your own experience/feelings 
• Other, please describe: 
.................................................... 
Smoking and your PREVIOUS CHILD 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
012. Did you smoke cigarettes during the pregnancy of your PREVIOUS CHILD? 
No D-> Goto0.14 
Yes TJ 
013. How many cigarettes did you smoke per day during the pregnancy of your 
PREVIOUS CHILD? 
.............. per day 
014. Did you smoke cigarette" during the first six months after your 
PREVIOUS CHILD was bom? 
No D 
Yes D 
.j. 
015. How many cigarettes did you smoke per di!l'. during the first six months alter 
your PREVIOUS CHILD was born? 
.............. per day. 
....................................................... * ........................................... . 
Thank you for your help and Interest In this study. 
Please return this quesllonnaire In the reply-paid envelope as soon as possible. 
Please do not write 
In this column 
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CODING GUIDELINES - MULTIPAROUS WOMEN 
Page 1 DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 
COLUMN 
1-4 
ID NUMBER 
(IDNO) 
5-10 
Date of birth of Mother 
11-16 
Date of birth of Baby 
17-22 
Date of birth of 
Previous Child 
(PC = previous child 
23-24 
Baby age - matched with date 
questionnaire completed 
1000 prlmlps 
2000 multlps 
3000 midwives 
4000 C.H.N. 
5000 hospitals 
ddmm yy 
- -- (blank) missing lnformaHon, unclear, 
no answer, lost to follo~p (ltfu), 
ddmm yy 
---missing 
dd mm yy 
--- mlsslng 
- missing/ unable to ascertain 
00 
AGE IN WEEKS (see Formula 'A', Appendix A p.21) 
Page2 SECTION 1 • SLEEPING POSITION 
25-28 
IDNO 
29 Q1 
Baby usual SP 
(SP = sleeping pos~ion) 
- llfu 
0 
·-
2 side 
a tummy 
4 back & side 
5 side ot back & tummy 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
i-
? 
' ~b: 
Page 2 continued 
30 02&3 
Baby previous SP 
31·32 04 
Babies age when SP 
last changed 
33 05&6 
Does Baby roll over or 
change SP 
34 07 
B Medical condition 
related to SP 
• l1fu 
0 
1 YES 
2 back 
3 .... 
4 tummy 
14 
5 back & sldit 
6 YES changed position unclear 
7 no answer 
8 back or side & tummy 
9 UI"ICitlar 
-llfu 
00 NIA (YES to 02) 
NUMBER IN WEEKS (Fonnula "8", Appendix A p.21) 
77 no answer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
• l1fu 
0 
1 NO 
2 bock 
3 ~do 
4 tummy 
5 back & side 
6 back or side & b.Jmmy 
7 no answer 
8 YES, but position unclear 
9 """""' 
• l1fu 
0 raised cot with reflux 
1 NO 
2 co<lc 
3 reflwc.o'wln'Vtin mild/moderate/severe 
4 ~ .. 
5 shoulder probltlms, Erbs pa!sy 
6 chest lnfectknfcoldtstluttleslapnoe&lmonitor 
7 no answer 
8 other oospecified problems I surgery 
9 undear, can't remember 
l, 
i 
Page3 
35·38 
IDNO 
39-40 QS/1 
41-42 0812 
43-44 Q813 
1st, 2nd & 3rd Important 
influencing factor (infnac) 
related to Babies SP 
(same answering structure 
for each of the Influenc-
ing factors In each of the 
sections) 
OTHER answers provided 
by mother 
45 Q9 
PC usual SP 
(PC"' previous child) 
Page4 
46-49 
IDNO 
50 Q10 
PC Medical cond"ion 
related to SP 
-ltfu 
00 
15 
01-09 corresponding nurrtler 
USE dice for multlplellicked answers 
55 no influences 
77 no answer 
BB don't know 
99 unclear 
10 religion 
11 professional experience 
12 specific SIDS information 
13 (not L. Jd) 
14 nurses at a transferred hospital 
15 babies preference/comfort 
16 specific medical treatment 
17 specific problems with previous child 
1B aware of SIDS, but baby comfortlneedslcollc a priority 
19 concern regarding vomiting and reflux· 
20 advice of a long time ago 
.ltfu 
0 
1 back 2-3 lummy 
4 back & side 
5 side or back & tummy 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 ..,...., 
·ltfu 
0 raised cot with reflux 
1 NO 
2 ""~ 3 renuxtvoniling nildlmodaratelsevere 
4 Nps 
·--.Erl>s-6 dlest lnfec:llcn'coldfsnuffleslapnoealmonilor 
7 no answer 
8 Olher ur,.._,. . ...,,., problems I surgery 
9 tn:lear, can't remember 
I 
' \ 
i . 
.i 
;~. 
~· 
Page 4 continued 
51-52 Q1111 
53-54 Q1112 
55-56 Q11/3 
1st, 2nd, 3rd infflac 
related to SP of PC 
OTHER answers provided 
by mother 
- llfu 
00 
16 
1·9 corresponding number 
USE dice for multiple & ticked answers 
55 no lnnuences 
77 no answer 
88 don't know 
99 """"" 
10 religion 
11 professional experience 
12 specific SJDS Information 
13 (not used) 
14 nurses at a transferred hospital 
15 babies preference/comfort 
16 specific medical treatment 
17 spec!fic problems with previous child 
18 aware of SIDS, but baby comfort/needs/colic a p!lority 
19 concem regarding vomiting and renux 
20 advice of a long time ago 
Page 5 SECTION 2 • DUMMY USEJFINGER SUCKING (DUFS) 
57-60 
IDNO 
61 Q 1 &2 
Baby, dummy use 
(DU = dummy ease) 
62 
Beby, 
Q3&4 
finger sucking 
- l1fu 
0 
1 NO 
2 every sleep 
3 most sleeps 
4011""""'""' 
5 co-sleeping 01 breast feeding 
6 YES, but unclear how often 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 undear 
- l1fu 
0 
(FS = finger sucking) 1 NO 
~ every sleep 
·---4onoccasions 5 co-sleeping or breast feeding 
6 YES, but unclear how often 
7noanswer 
8 don1know 
9 undear 
' "
1 
I 
' 
' I i 
' 
' 
Page 5 continued 
63-64 Q511 
65-66 Q512 
67-68 QS/3 
17 
1st. 2nd, 3rd intnac - llfu 
related to Baby DUFS oo 
OntER answers provided 
by mother 
PAGE& 
69-72 
IDNO 
73 Q6&7 
PC dummy use 
74 QB & 9 
PC finger sucking 
1·9 corresponding number 
USE dice for rootuple or unclear answers 
55 no lnftuencesl NIA 11Jne through section 
77 no answer 
88 don't know 
99 """""' 
14 Information mgardlng SIDS 
15 babe preferenc:elsettles 
16 Question not answered but NO to Q 1 & 3 
17 Other mothers In hospital where baby bom 
16 Nurses at transferred hospital 
19 Own schoolingleducatlorVobservalion of other children 
20 didn't know II was important, no Information regarding Issue 
21 medical condition (I.e., deft palate) 
22 previous bad experience with dummies 
23 previous good experiance with dummies 
- ltfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 every sleep 
3 most sleeps 
.... """"""" 
5 co-sleeping or breast feeding 
6 YES, but unclear how often 
7 no answer 
8 doo'lknow 
9 unclear 
- llfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 every sl&ep 
3 most sleeps 
4 on occasions 
5 co-sleeping or txvast feedog 
6 YES, but t.Widear how often 
7 no answer 
8 don'tknow 
9 """"" 
Page 6 continued 
75-76 1011 
77-78 10/2 
79-80 10/3 
1st, 2nd, 3rd infnac 
relaled to PC DUFS 
OlliER faclors provided 
by mother 
-ltfu 
00 
18 
1·9 corresponding number 
USE dice for multiple/ticked answers 
55 no Influences/ NIA Alne through section 
77 no answer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
14 information regarding SIOS 
15 babe prelerencelsetlles 
16 Question not answerBd but NO to a 1 & 3 
17 other mothers In hospital where baby born 
18 nurses at translerrec.i hospital 
19 own schoollngl&ducatlon/observation of other children 
20 didn't know It was Important, no inlonnation re. Issue 
21 medical condition (I.e., cleft palate) 
22 previous bad experience with dummies 
23 previous good experience with dunvnles 
Page7 
81-84 
IDNO 
SECTION 3 - BREAST FEEDING 
85 Q1 
Have you breast fed - llfu 
Baby o 
1 NO 
(BF = breast feeding) 2 ves 
86 c.l2 
Slill breast feeding 
Baby 
87-88 Q3 
Babies age when stopped 
BF 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 UOI~ear 
- ltfu 
0 WA (NO to 01) 
1 YES all feeds 
2 most feeds 
3 "' """"""" 4NO 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 undoar 
-ltfu 
DONIA (NO to 01) or (YES to 02) 
AGE IN WEEKS (Forroola. '"C" arrJ/or "0", Appendix A p.21) 
77noanswer 
88 don't remember 
.......... 
Page 7 continued 
89 04 
Why stopped BF Baby 
90 05 
Has other milk been given 
to Baby 
91 Q6 
Why other milk was given 
to Baby 
92-93 07 
Age other milk fillit 
given to Baby 
19 
-IOU 
0 NIA (NO to 01 & 05) 
1 lowlstc.pped milk supply, no milk al blrlh,not settle (hungry),poor 
weight gain,concem for baby,needed top-up,baby preference 
2 maternal healthldlsabHitynUnass/medk'..atlon 
3 maternal feeding difficultles-aac:kedfmert9d nipples,mastitls 
abscess, over supply,palnful,oocomfortable. Previous lack of 
success BF,stresslwom out,post LUSCS/operation -delay in milk 
4 maternal soctal • corw&niencelwod<tbabyslttlng, contraception, 
preference/dislike, see If baby would like It, not suitable to boltl 
5 babe neonataL11eallh factofs, fussy difflcutt feeder, refused 
breast, tongue tie/mouth problems, lactose intolerance 
6 matema1 & baby mUIIple factJrs 
7 no answer 
6 don't know 
9 """""' 
-IOU 
0 
1 NO or '1' to Q2- all feeds 
2 YES - or stopped BF 
3 YES, on few occasionslperiods only (e.g_,slckness,to try) 
7 no answer 
B don't know 
9 unclear 
-IOU 
0 N/A NOto01 &05 
1 low/stopped milk supply,no mUk et birth, not settle (hungry), poor 
weight gain, concem for baby, needed top-up, baby preference 
2 maternal healthldlsabilltyJillness/medlcation 
3 ma!emal feeding difficulties- crackedfanverted nlpples,mastltls 
abscess,oversupply,palnful,uncomfortable. previous lacK of 
success at BF,dress and worn out,post LUSCSioperation & 
delay In milk 
-4 maternal social-~. contraception, 
preferenceldlslllce, see If baby would like it, not suitable to both 
5 babe ,..ona.talibealth factors, fussy difficult feeder, refused 
breasl,klngUe tie/mouth problems, lactose Intolerance. 
6 maternal & baby mUIIple factors 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
-llfu 
00 NIA (NO to QS) 
AGE IN WEEKS (Forni.Jia 'C' and/or '0", Appendix A p.21) 
17 no answer 
8B don't know 
99 unclear 
' r 
Page 7 continued 
94 QB 
What milks have you 
given to Baby 
95 Q9 
What milks do you 
give Baby NOW 
Page 8 
98-99 
IDNO 
100·1 Q 10 & 11 
Age soHds given to 
Baby 
102 Q 12 
• lllu 
0 
20 
1 BF always (NO to 05) 
2 BF/AF (AF= artificially fed) 
3 AF 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
0 unanswered 
1 BF always (NO to OS} 
2 BF/AF 
3 AF 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 undear 
- llfu 
00 NO, Never 
AGE IN WEEKS (Formula 'C' and/or "0', Appendix A p.21) 
77 no answer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
Baby medical condition - Jttu 
affecting feeding type o 
(lor baby) 1 NO 
103 Q 13 
Mother medical condition 
affecting feeding type 
(for baby) 
2 neonatal problemslpr&tarm, newborn illness, 
weight factOlS/Small baby 
3 vomiting, reflux 
4Col~ 
5 lnfectlonsiSickne 
6 eczema/ family hlst eczemalallergfes 
7 no answer 
8 other feeding problems, lactose Intolerance 
9 t.nelear, don't remember 
·llfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 mastitis, breast abscess 
3 Irregular periods, contraception, sub$8quertt pregnancy 
4 YES, problems UlCfear 
5 generallnfectlonslproblems, 
6 rtleumatold anhritls, scollosl~ 
7 no answer 
8 blrlhlpostnatal problems I depression 
• w-. 
'·' 
Page 8 continued 
104-105 01411 
106-107 01412 
108-109 01413 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, inf/lac 
related to breast feeding 
OTHER factors provided 
by mother 
Page9 
110-13 
IDNO 
114 0 15 
Did you breast fed 
PC 
115-16 0 16 
PC age when stopped 
BF 
117-18 0 17 
Age other milk first 
given to PC 
- llfu 
00 
21 
1·9 corresponding number 
USE dice for multlplelllcked answers 
55 no lnftuences 
nnoanswer 
88 don't know 
99 unclew 
10 reilglon 
11 professlonaJI)xperience 
12 (not used) 
13 reseaJ'Ch, personaJ.reciucatlon 
14 eccoomlcs 
15 babies preleJenceJcholce/need 
16 to prevent allergies 
17 no oltler choice, milk stopped/didn't come In, just happened 
that way 
18 nurne at referred hospital 
19 own education 
20 teething, biting breast 
21 hygiene 
22 feeding difficulties, unable to feed 
-IHu 
0 
1 NO 
2 YES 
7 no MSWer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
-IHu 
00 NIA (NO to 015) 
AGE IN WEEKS (lonnula 'C' and/or '0', Appendix A p.21) 
97 no answer 
98 don't remember 
99 unclear 
- Ufu 
00 
AGE IN WEE~<~;; il'ornUa •c• and/or '0", Appendix A p.21) 
97 no answer 
98 don't know 
99 unclear 
:.-. 
Page 9 continued 
119 Q 18 
What milks have you 
given to PC 
120 019 
• IIIII 
0 
22 
1 BF always 
2 BF/AF 
3 AF 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unci""' 
PC medical condition • 1ttu 
affecting feeding type o 
(related to PC) 1 NO 
121 Q 20 
2 neonatal problemslpretenn, newbom Illness, 
weight factors/small baby 
3 vomiting, reflux 
4 ""'~ 5 infections/sickness 
6 eczema/ family history eczema/allergies 
7 no answer 
8 other feeding problems, lactose Intolerance 
9 Unclear, don't remember 
Mother medical condition • itfu 
affecting feeding type o 
(of PC) 1 NO 
122·23 Q 21 "22 
Age solids· given to 
PC 
2 mastitis, breast abscess 
3 Irregular periods, contraception, subsequent pregnancy 
4 YES, problems unclear 
5 generallnfections/problems/psychlabic 
6 rheumatoid arthritis, scoliosis 
7 no answer 
8 birtWpostnalal problems/depression 
9 unclear 
- lllu 
00 NO, Never 
AGE IN WEEKS (Foonula 'C' and/or '0', Appendix A. p21) 
77 no answer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
Page 10 
124-27 
IDNO 
128-129 022/1 
130-131 02212 
132-133 022/3 
23 
- ltfu 
1st. 2nd, 3rd Important infflact oo 
related to BF of PC 
OTHER answers provided 
by mother 
01·09 corresponding number 
USE dice for multiple/licked answers 
55 no Influences 
n no answer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
10 rai.Jglon 
11 professional experience 
12 (not used) 
13 research, personal education 
14 economics 
15 babies preference/need/choice 
16 to prevent allergies 
17 no other choice, milk stopped/didn't come In, just 
happened that way 
18 nurse at referred hospital 
19 own education 
20 teething, biting breast 
21 hygiene 
22 feeding difficulties, unable to feed 
Page 11 SECTION FOUR - CIGARETTE SMOKING 
134-137 
IDNO 
138 0 1 " 2 
Baby, maternal cigarettes 
per day during pregnancy 
(MS= maternal smoking) 
139 03&4 
Mother: did you give up 
smoking during the pregnancy 
of this Baby 
-ltfu 
1 NO (none) 
2 1-9 per day 
3 10.19 per day 
4 20 or more per day 
6 YES, number unclear, can't remember/not stated 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
- ltfu 
0 NIA (non smoker) 
1 smoker who did not give up during pregnancy 
2 before 20 weeks 
3 after 20 weeks 
4 YES, but gestation not staled 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 """"" 
Page 11 continued 
140 Q 5 & 6 
Mother: postnatal smoking 
(this baby) cigarettes 
per day 
141 07&8 
Baby- Smoking during 
pregnancy: other people 
142 Q 9 & 10 
Baby- smoking postnatal: 
other persons 
24 
. '"" 1 NO (none) 
2 1-9 dally 
3 10-19 dally 
4 20 or more daily 
6 YES, number unclear, can't remember/not stated 
7 no answer 
s don't know 
9 unclear 
. '"" 1 NO 
2 1-9 dally 
3 10-19 daily 
4 over 20 daily 
6 YES, number unclear, can't remember, not staled 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
. "'" 1 NO 
2 1-9 daily 
3 10-19 daily 
4 2{1 or more dally 
6 YES, number unclear, can't remember, not slated 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
Page 12 
143-146 
IDNO 
147-146 011/1 
149-150 011f.! 
151-152 01113 
1st, 2nd, 3rd inf/fac 
related to MS 
Other answers provided 
by mother 
153 0 12 & 13 
- llfu 
0 
25 
01..()9 corresponding number 
USE dice for multlpleJ\Icked answers 
55 no inftuences 
n no answer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
10 religion 
11 research, personaVeducatioo 
12 gave up some time ago 
13 never smoked 
14 economics 
15 no answer but NO smoking on Page 11 
16 health related problems of others (e.g., husband) 
17 gave up prior to pregnancy 
18 gave up during pregnancy 
19 abhors smoking near baby, would not harm baby 
20 birth hospital policy of no smoking and subsequently has not 
recommenced smoking 
21 stopped Immediately knew was pregnant 
22 nlcollne/clgaretta ack:llcllon-cravings, unable to qult 
23 pattems havn't changed, havn't given up 
PC, MS in pregnancy per day - tttu 
154 0 14 & 15 
0 NO (none) 
2 1·9 per day 
3 1Q-19 per day 
4 20 or more per day 
6 YES, number unclear, can, remember, not stated 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 """""' 
- IHu 
PC, MS postnatal smoking in o 
the first six months 21-9 per day 
3 10-19 per day 
4 20 or more per day 
f5 YES, nurrtler unclear, can't remember, not staled 
7 no answer 
Bdon'tknow 
9 uncf<W 
26 
ADDmONAL DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 
155 RESIDENCE 
; 
locale where mother 1 City 
lives (By pos1 code) 2 Rural/Country 
3 Out of state (Inter state or overseas) 
9 Unclear on MNS (midwives) form 
156 MARITAL 
Marital status 1 Single 
2 Married 
9 Unclear on MNS fotm 
157 RACE 
Race of mother 1 caucasian 
2 AborlglnaJ/part Aboriginal 
3 Other 
9 Unclear on MNS form 
158 SEX 
Sex of baby 1 Malo 
2 Female 
9 Unclear on MNS form 
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS BY MOTHER 
159 Mother smoked 
outside postnatal 0 NJA, non smoker 
1 YES, smokes outside 
2 No comment regarding Issue 
160 Others stopped 0 NIA, non smokers 
smoking in pregnancy 1 YES, smokes outside 
2 No comment regarding issue 
161 Others smoked 0 NJA, non smoker 
outside in pregnancy 1 YES, smokes outside 
2 No comment regarding Issue 
162 others smoked o NIA, non smoker 
outside postnatal 1 YES, smokes outside 
2 No comment regarding Issue 
27 
RESPONSE TYPE CODING GUIDELINES, MULTIPAROUS WOMEN 
163 
Initial Response: 
0 
1 response to original mail questionnaire 
2 response Ia 1 sl mail follow-up (M-fup) request 
3 response to telephone follow-up (T-fup) request 
4 arrived after T -fup - mother had stated questionnaire in post 
5 late arriving questionnaire response to M-fup, 1101 T-fup 
6 non response following T -fup 
7 retum to sender (RTS) (mal returned unopened) 
a non response, (N-R) no phone for follow-up 
9 withdrawn, poor English fluency 
164 
Telephone Follow-up 
0 NIA 
1 positive response from mother 
2 unsure/guarded response from mother 
3 requested new questionnaire 
4 stated questionnaire in maif/alree.dy sent 
5 phone response to WHOLE of questionnaire 
6 
7 wi!hdrew from study 
8 no longer live there, moved, address unknown, not \contactable 
9 poor English fluency 
165 
Non-f'esponders 
0 
1 
2 ATS (return to sender) unable to follow-up no phone for follow-up 
3 RTS - unable to follow-up - phone disconnected/changed/moved/not there 
4 N-R (non-response) no phone for follow-up 
5 N-A - phone disconnected/changed/moved/not there/ no answer 
6 N-R - lett state/country 
7 N-A - 'out bush and unavailable', 'never came to phone' 'left message on 
answering machine' 
166 
Other information related to non-responders 
0 
1 withdrew on phone 
2 difficulty speaking English on phone 
3 
4 
5 
6 withdrew - letter 
7 
8 
FORMULAS A, B, C, D AND CALENDAR, refer to Appendix A _. 19-21. 
APPENDIX C 
' 
' 
i 
\. 
Dear Colleague, 
~ ., Tht! Western Affi!imcJ wilh: 
.. .. .. 
·~ ~ Australian Th~ Univcrslly of 
.. .. 
" ~ ·~ 
Research Western Aumali:t, 
.. .. .. Institute for Princl.'ss Margaret 
~ ~ 
.. .. .. Child Health Ltd H<l>pit:t\ f"r ChiiJrcn 
A request to Child HeaHh Nurses to 
participate in a research project. 
We are writing to request your participation in a research project aimed at investigating infant care practices 
particularty breast feeding, maternal smoking, infant sleeping poslllon and dummy use. We wish to enquire 
about the advice on these practices given to parents in hospitals and by child health nurses, and midwives. 
Mothers of newborn Infants will also be surveyed to ascertain their care practices and from where they 
received helpful information on infant care practices. 
Tile study is a joint venture with the Western Australian lnstttute tor Child Health (WARICH) and Edllh Cowan 
Universlly (ECU) and is part of a Post-graduate Honours Thesis in Nursing for Ms. Ann Callaghan. It has 
been subject to ethics review by ECU and review by the Conlidentiallly of Health Information Committee at 
the HeaHh Department of Western Australia. 
Regional Directors of Nursing tor Communlly and Child HeaHh have kindly agreed to forward on our behaU 
questionnaires to a random selection of child health nurses throughout Western Australia chosen simply 
according to random post codes. The researchers will adhere to strict confidentiamy guidelines and will 
protect the privacy of all people participating in the study. At no time will you be idenmied, or any identHying 
lnfonnation be provided to anyone other than the specified researchers. The Commissioner of Health has 
agreed that this research wi!l provide a valuable benefit to the comrrunity. 
Participation Is voluntary·. However, it is Important that we receive as many responses as possible and we 
value your contribution to the study. We believe the information provided by the project will contribute to 
better understanding of maternal and child health. 
We welcome any questions you may have about this study, so please feel free to contact Ann Callaghan 
during office hours on (09) 340 8680. 
Thank you to( your help. 
Yours sincerely, 
Ann M. Callaghan, RM. 
(Honours candidate, ECU) 
Professor Fiona Stanley 
Director, WARICH 
Professor of Paediatrics 
University of Western 
Dr. Anne Read 
Researr,'l Officer 
Postal aJdreJs: Gf'O S..~~~.~~~;th WA 6COl. R··~l!l<'rcJ Office: Prmcc>< M.lr~:ncr H,>,pit,l\ 
for Children, Rul>erts R,,.,J, Suhi.1w WA I!LlOl'l. A.CN. OOY 2iS i'i5 
Tdephmw: (09) HO 8513 or Jircct (OY) HO __ . F:•c~imik (091 -~ll8 HH 
email: r<"tmaucr@chi.uw:\.cJu.:IU 
2 
QUESTIONNAIRE INSTRUCTIONS 
To •nalntaln your anonymity, we are not asking you to provide a 
formal written consent. The return of the questionnaire will 
lrKIIcale to us yoar consent to be In the study. 
The covering lnvHatlon letter need not be retumed wHh the 
quesllonnalre. You may keep H for your own Interest. 
Onoe the questionnaire has been co""leted please return !: In 
the replyilakl envelope. 
Th~ questionnaire Is divided Into four sections. There are 
a number of similar questions, but .we ask that you complete 
all questions. 
Some questions will simply require a tick 0 in the box, 
whereas others will need a brief written answer. 
Tick only ONE box unless otherwise asked. 
In which location do you rurrently work? (please tick one box) 
MelmpoiHan area 
Rural area 
D 
D 
Year of tnHial Child HeaHh Nurse cartHication. 
Please Indicate the number of years of practioe in child heaHhlcommunHy 
settings. 
.............. years. 
Please Indicate the total (combined) number ol years you have spent working In 
maternal/child heaHh, midwifery, arK! paediatric settings. 
.............. years. 
i I 1 ... 
0 
0 
m .. 
I I ~ •• 
m .... 
SEQJION ONE • BREAST FEEOING 
01. Do you encourage breas1 feedil1(1? 
No 
Yes 
G> Goto03. 
~ 
3 
02. Briefly describe the reason for lhe above answer. 
............................................................................................................... 
03. Hes your advice/praclice on breast feeding changed duril1(1 your 
career as a child heatth nurse? 
No 0... Go to 05. 
Yes D 
~ 
04. H your advice/praclice has ohal1(1ed, what faclors contributed 
lo this change? 
......... : ............................................................................................. Go to Q.6 
05. if your advice/praclice hes not changed on breast feeding, whal 
faclors contriluted lo you continuing this advice stralegy? 
............................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................... 
06. Can you say approxlmaleiy when you inHialed your current advice/praclice? 
WHhin 1he past year 
BBiween 1-2 years ago 
Belween 2-5 years ago 
More than 5 yeam ago 
D 
D 
D 
D 
De 
o, 
0. 
...................................................................................................................... 
...................................................................................................................... 
,_.,. "·' ~ '' ,_ .. _. ------~--
5 
SECTION TWO - MATERNAL SMOKING 
09. Briefly describe the advice you provide to mothers and expeclant molhers 
on smoking during pregnancy and after confinement. 
........................................................................................................................... 
........................................................................................................................... 
........................................................................................................................... 
010. Has your advice changed on matomat smoking during your career as a child 
heaMh nurse? 
No 
Yes 
[}-+ Go to 012. 
~ 
011. If your advice has changed, what factors contributed to this change? 
.......................................................................................................................... 
.............................................................................................................. Go to 0.13 
012. If your advice has not changed on maternal smoking, what faclors 
<;ontributed to you continuing this advice strategy? 
013. Can you say approximately when you lnHiated your current advice? 
WMhln the past year 0 
Between 1-2 years ago 0 
Between 2-5 years ago 0 
More than 5 yea.s ago 0 
Ll .L.I ...L...J._.Jb..o. 
o . 
o. 
o . 
0. 
6 
014. What are the four most lmoortant reinforcing factors or sources of 
lnlonnatlon that have Influenced your present advice regarding 
maternal smokl~~!!? 
To do this, place a number (1, 2, 3 or 4) In four of the boxes below so 
that: I • most Important 
2 • next or sscond most Important 
3 • third In Importance 
4 • fourth In Importance 
The list below Is In alphabetical order. 
• Articles In Professional Journals 
• Briefing from Area/DistrlcVNurse Manager 
• Books, Pamphlets, Brochures 
* Conferences 
• DlsaJsslons wHh Nursing Colleagues 
• Doctors or Medical Profession 
• Further study/education (such as UniversHy, 
or Lactation courses etc.) 
• HeaHh Department Memorandum 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or 
Magazines 
• Organisations, CommunHy (such as Nursing Mothers 
Association, or Other parent support groups) 
• Organisations, Professional (such as A.N.F.) 
• PerscnaVCIInlcal Experience 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
015. H there have been other factors or souroes of information that have led you 
fo determine specHk: advice regarding maternal smoking, briefly describe: 
............................................................................................................................ 
............................................................................................................................ 
I I ~H>I b .... 
[IJ .... ,! ~o;-56 
7 
§ECTION THREE • INFANT SLEEPING POSITION 
016. Briefly describe lhe advice you give molhars and expectanl molhers 
aboulinfanlsleeping posHion, for exa1J1>1e, on the tummy (prone), 
on lhe back (supine) or on the side (lateral) . 
............................................................................................................................ 
............................................................................................................................ 
017. Has your advice/practice changed on infanlsleeping posture during your 
career as a child heatth nurse? 
No D-+ Go lo 019. 
Yes J;l 
·-:.-
01 a. II your advice/practice has changed, what factors conlributed lo this change? 
............................................................................................................... Go lo 0.20 
019. II your advice/practice has nol changed on infanlsieeping posHion, what 
factors conlributed 10 you conlinuing this advice strategy? 
...................... :····················· .. ··········"····················· .. ···· .. 
020. Can you say approximately when you inHiated your currenl advice/practice? 
WHhin the past year D 
Belween 1·2 years ago D 
Belween 2-5 years ago D 
More than 5 years ago D 
IL....LI ..1..-l._.t-, 
o. 
0. 
0. 
8 
021. What ·are the four most lmeQrt<lnt reinforcing factors or source§ of ho 
Information that have lnffuenced your present advice/practice regardir.g 
Infant sleeping posHions? 
To do this, place a number (1, 2, 3 or 4) In four of tl!! boxes below 
so that: 1 = most I111J0rtant 
2 • next or second most Important 
3 ··third In Importance 
4 • fourth In Importance 
Tha list below Is In alphabetical order. I I ~1-721 ln-74 
I I ~5-761 ln-78 
• Articles In Professional Journals D 
• Briefing from Area/DistrlcUNurse Manager D 
• Books, Pamphlets, Brochures D 
• Conferences D 
• Discussions wHh Nursing Colleagues D 
• Doctors or Medical Profession D 
• Further study/education (such as UniversHy, D 
or Lactation courses etc.) 
• HeaHh Department Memorandum D 
• Organisations, CommunHy (such as Nursing Mothers D 
Association, or.Other parent support groups) 
• Organisations, Professional (such as A.N.F.) D 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or D 
Magazines 
• PersonaVCiinlcal Experience D 
022. 11 there have been other factors or sources of lntormatlon that have 0. 
led you to determine specHic care practice, please briefly descnbe: 
...................................................................................................................... 
...................................................................................................................... 
P,_ tum ovsr to tlrs IB8I psgs tor lllllll!tnlnq 11/J!lstlons. 
l 
' i 
I 
' 
·\ 
. ' 
i 
' j 
j 
9 
SECTION FOUR • DUMMY USE AND INFANT FINGER SUCKING: 
01. What Is your advice regardlllQ dummy use? 
............................................................................................................................ 
............................................................................................................................ 
02. Please briefly describe the reason for the above answer. 
. .......................................................................................................................... . 
03. What Is your advice regarding Infant finger (thumb or fingers) sucking? 
04. Please briefly describe the reason for the above answer. 
.. ........................................................................................... · .............................. . 
•••-u••-•••u******U***************uu••• .. u•••••••••u•••u••••••••uu•••••••••••••u••••••• 
Thank you for your help and Interest In completing this questionnaire. 
Please return this questionnaire In the reply-paid envelope as soan ag possfbl~. 
10 
CODING GUIDE • CHILD HEALTH NURSES AND MIDWIVES 
Page 2 
COLUMN 
1-4 
ID Number 
IDNO 
5 
Area of Practice 
6 
Present Practice 
VARIABLE 
1000 prtmips 
2000 multlps 
3000 midwives (MW) 
4000 child health nurse (CHN) 
5000 hOspitals 
- l1fu 
0 
1 metropolitan 
2 '""' 3 combined rural & mntropolitan 
4 student/not working 
7 no answer 
8 don't know 
9 unclear 
- ltlu 
1 currently employed as CHN 
MIDWIVES - ltlu 
7-8 
Year of CHNIMW 
Certificate 
0 midwife In lndependant practice 
1 midwifery/neonatal 
2 paediatric 
3 child health nursing 
4 general 
5 not WOI!dng, student 
6 other 
7 no answer 
a combination of 1, 2 & 3 above 
9 unclear 
-Hfu 
00 
2 digits= year 
97 no answer 
98 don't know 
99 unclear 
Paae 2 contin..:ed 
9·10 
Number of years 
in CHNIMW practice 
.. ·~ 
11-12 
Total number of years 
in practice as CHN, 
MW, paediatric nurse 
Page3 
13-16 
IDNO 
17 Q1 
Do you encourage 
Breast feeding 
(BF= breast feeding) 
18 Q2 
Why do you 
encourage BF 
19 Q3 
Has advice 
changed on BF 
11 
-ltfu 
00 
2 digits = year/s 
nnoanswer 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
- ltru 
00 
2 digits = year/s 
nnoanswar 
88 don't know 
99 unclear 
ltfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 YES 
7 no answer 
8 don't remember 
9 unclear 
• ltfu 
0 NIA (NO to Q1) 
1 bond, best, natural, antibodies, eronomlcal 
2 
3 
4 client choice 
s 
6 
7 no an..•l\wer 
a don't remember 
9 """""' 
• ltfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 YES 
7 no answer 
8 dorl't remember 
9 unci"" 
12 
Page 3 continued 
20 Q4 
Contributing Factors to - ttfu 
change in BF advice o NIA If NO to a.~ 
"' 1 client prehencetneedslcholceldrlven, general benefits 
21 QS 
2 essential nutritlon/lmm.Jnlty; geographic Isolation (no other food) 
3 personal and professional experience 
4 no ln11uences 
5 professlonallclinlcal experience, ongoing education/research, professional 
belief 
6 personal experience - being a mother 
7 no answer 
a cites SIDS research 
9 unclear 
Contribuiing factors to - ltfu 
same BF advice o NIA if 04 answered 
22 Q& 
Time introduced 
current advice 
BF 
Page4 
23-26 
IDNO 
27·28 Q7/1 
29·30 Q7/2 
31·32 Q713 
33·34 Q7/4 
151, 2nd, 3rd, 41h 
influencing factor 
(inlnac) relaled 
lo BF. 
(same answering 
structure in each 
of the sections). 
1 client prefemncelneeds/cholce, geneml benefits 
2 essential nutrientS/immunity; geographic Isolation (no other food) 
3 personal and professional experience 
4 no influences 
5 profasslonaVclinlcal experience, ongoing education/research, professional 
belief 
6 personal experience - being a mother 
7 no answer 
8 cites SIDS research 
9 unclear-
0 
1 In past year 
2 1-2 years ago 
3 2-5 years 
4 more than 5 years 
5 ongoing 
7 no answer 
8 don't remember 
9 unclear 
-IUu 
00 
1·12 corresponding numbers 
USE dice for multiple/licked answers 
77 no answer 
88 don't remember 
99 unclear 
Page 4 continued 
35 QB 
Other inf/fac 
cijed by CHNJMW 
for BF 
Page 5 
36-39 
fDNO 
40 Q9 
Advice on maternal 
smoking 
(MS = matemal 
smoking) 
41 Q10 
• llfu 
0 
13 
1 cites protOCOl of hospltaUHDWA in 04/5 
2 lactation consultant: NMAA counsellor 
3 
4 outside agency (professional) 
5 use wide range of resources plus all categories Rsted 
6 
7 specific individual -doctor, extemallac:tation consuftanl 
8 
9 
• lllu 
0 
1 discourage, advise to stop, not In same room 
2 SIDS prevention cited 
3 vehement Intolerance 
4 only help if cJfentls wiJJfng 
5 consumer ~:~wareness 
6 do not encounter such people, not applicable 
7 no answer 
8 don't remember 
9 unclear 
Changed advice on - ltfu 
MS o 
42 Q11 
Contributing factors 
on MS advice 
1 NO 
2 YES 
7 no answer 
8 don't remember 
9 unclear 
• lllu 
0 N/AifNOtoQ10 
1 multiple, HDWA, QUIT, research, dlo'llcal experience, improved knowledge 
2 number '1' and personal belle! experience 
3 parental and societies driven ChangeS/practice 
4 health related illness (e.g., delayed immunisation due to repeated URTI) 
5 ellen! choice {provide brochures/Information), protectioo of 
non-smoker 
6 personal belief/practice 
7 no answer 
8 ciles SIDS resear::h 
9 Lllldear 
' !-
Page 5 continued 
43 Q12 
Contributing factors 
for same advice 
onMS 
44 Q13 
Time introduced 
current advice on 
MS 
Page& 
45-48 
IDNO 
49-50 Q14/1 
50-51 Q1412 
52-53 01413 
54-55 Q14/4 
1sl2nd 3rd 4th 
inf/fac related 
toMS 
57 Q15 
oth£lr inf/fac 
forMS 
14 
-Hfu 
0 N/A H 011 answered 
1 multiple, HDWA, QUIT, research, clinical experience, improved knowledge 
2 No. 1 and personal be~ef 
3 parental and societies driven changes/practice 
4 health related illness (e.g., delayed Immunisation due to repeated URTI) 
5 client c.holce (provide brochur8Silnforrnation), protection of non-smoker 
6 personal beflelfpra..'tice 
7 noanswer 
8 cites SIOS research 
9 unclear 
llfu 
0 
1 in pet year 
2 1-2 years ago 
3 2-5 years 
4 more than 5 years 
5 ongoing 
6 specific since SIDS Information 
7 no answer 
8 don't remember 
9 unclear 
- ltfu 
00 
1-12 corresponding numbers 
USE dice tor multlpleltlcked answers 
77 no answer 
88 don't remember 
99 unclear 
- llfu 
0 
1 health related, Illness (e.g., asthma/bronchial problems) 
2 environmental issue, right lo dean air, conswner awareness 
3 actively involved in reduce smoking campaigns 
4 
5 practices as a homiX'Opath, experience from this 
6 QUIT programme In particular. 
7 
8 
9 
~-t-
Page7 
58-61 
IDNO 
62''016 
Advice on sleeping 
position . 
(Sf' = sleeping 
posHion) 
63 017 
Advice Change for 
SP 
64 018 
Contributing factors 
to change in advice 
on SP 
65 019 
Contributing factors 
for same advice on 
SP 
·ltfu 
0 
15 
1 side, back, sld&'back, NOT PRONE 
2 prone 
3 order of preference: lateral then prone, not supine 
4 
5 
6 any position, however, not supine 
7 no answer 
8 don't remember 
9 """'""' 
·ltfu 
0 
1 NO 
2 YES 
3 NO, recently graduated 
7 no answer 
8 don't remember 
9 unclear 
• IHu 
0 NIA If NO 017 
1 SIDS Advicellnfonnalion/directives from managers/official protocol 
2 parental awarenEJSS of SIDS Information and No. 1 
3 research, up to date lnfonnatlon, SIDS not stated 
4 long standing professional practice now backed by research 
5 protasslonallpersonaf opinion not backed by research 
6 personal axperience/practice from own children plus recent research 
7 no answer 
8 research proving prona not dangerous 
9 unclear 
·ltfu 
0 NIA If 018 answered 
1 SIDS advlcelinl0rma6on/dlractives from manageiSfofficial protOCOl 
2 parental awareness of SIDS Information JJ'us No.1 
3 research, up to date information, SIDS not stated 
4 long standing professional practlca now backed by research 
5 professionaVpersonal opinion not backed by research 
6 personal experience/preference with own children plus recent research 
7 no answer 
B research proving prone not dangerous 
9 """"" 
. 
\ 
Page 7 continued 
66 020 
Time introduced 
current advice on 
sp··, 
Page a 
67-70 
IDNO 
71-72 02111 
73-74 02112 
75·76 02113 
77-78 021/4 
• lllu 
0 
1 In past year 
2 1-2 years ago 
3 2-5 years 
4 more 1han 5 years 
5 ongoing 
16 
6 specific since SID$ INFO 
7 no answer 
8 don't remember 
9 uncfear 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th - Jlfu 
inf/fac related to SP oo 
79 022 
1-12 corresponding number 
USE dice for multiple/licked answers 
TT no answer 
88 don't remember 
99 unclear 
Other inf/fac for SP - lthJ 
0 
1 SIDS research 
2 no answer given 10 iniJfac above, previously dtes SIDS 
4 policy on gasbic renux 
5 famUy tradition of care practice 
6 difficult c.dvlca to give - contraJy to own experience as a mother 
7 no answer 
8 don't remembRr 
9 unclear 
Page 9 FINAL PAGE· DUMMY USE AND FINGER SUCKING 
80-S3 
IDNO 
84 01 
Advice on dummy 
use 
(DU = dummy use) 
• lllu 
0 dleot choice 
1 no, generally not recommended, avoid, discourage, last resort 
2 ambivalent positive and negative - depends on child 
3 condltlonaJ: specifi:: appllcatfonslclrcumstances only 
4 rec::omJIIImCI use 
Sno""""' 
9 unclear/unanswered 
r: 
~-
85 Q2 
Why this type of 
advice on DU 
86 Q3 
Advice on finger 
sucking 
(FS =finger 
sucking) 
87 Q4 
Why this type of 
on FS 
17 
• ltfu 
o positiv&: nonna1 development, chlld/matemal needs 
1 negative: multiple negative categories, potential problems 
2 advice not appropriate/never given advice/never approached 
3 negative: feeding problems, tires babe, nipple confusion, wont settle 
4 negative: may conceal Wldertying problem 
5 negative: may delay verbal communication or jaw fonnatlon 
6 specific acMce: no honey/prevent cartes, not before feed, pacilier only 
7 limit: time, frequency, use, age, not when sleeping break habit 
8 ambiguous: positive and negative responses 
9 unclear, no response 
• ltfu 
0 client choice, acceptable behaviour 
1 no, generally not recommended, avoid, discourage 
2 ambiguous: positive/negative; newbom will suck anything -depends on child 
3 conditional: specific applicationslclrcumstances only 
4 
5 no advice 
9 no answer 
• ltfu 
0 positive: normal development child/maternal needs 
1 positive: normal development, prolonged/excessive use may cause 
jaw/teeth problems 
2 never give advice, not appropriate/ never approached 
3 negative: prolong/excessive use may cause jaw & teeth problem 
4 negative: Investigate excessive use, may be underlying problem 
5 set time limit of one year if habit persists 
6 specific advlca: not when asleep; check if baby hungry 
7 try break habit/discontinue as soon as possible, discourage long tenn use 
8 ambiguous: positive and negative responses 
9 unclear, no response 
88 Addftlonal coding 
Preference noted 
of DU or FS 
.ltfu 
0 DU baUer/preferable to FS 
1 DU worseJiess preferable to FS 
2 DU easier to break habit than FS 
3 DU harder to break habit than FS 
4 OU baUer and easier to break habit !han FS 
5 DU worse and harder to break habit lhan FS 
6 cites SIOS resaarch 
7 no oomment regarding lhe Issue 
8 FS • Ia~ chance of sugar products being added 
9 
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APPENDIX D 
Dear Colleague, 
The Wc~rern :\ffdiarcJ with: 
Australian The Um•·crsiry u( 
Research \X1csrcm AmrmliH, 
Institute for l'rincti.l M~rgmet 
Child Hc;•lth Ltd H,,,pir:d (or Cl~ildr~n 
A request to Midwives to 
participate in a research project. 
We are wnting to request your participation in a research project aimed at investigating Infant care 
practices particularly breast feeding, maternal smoking infant sleeping position and dummy use. 
We wish to enquire about the advice on these practices given to parents in hospitals and by 
midwives and child health nurses. Mothers of newborn infants will also be surveyed to ascertain 
their care practices and from where they received helpful information on infant care practices. 
The study is a joint venture wnh the Western Australian Institute for Child Health (WARICH) and 
Edith Cowan University (ECU) and is part of a post-graduate Honours Thesis in Nursing for Ms. 
Ann Callaghan. It has been subject to ethics review by ECU and review by the Confidentiality of 
Heatth Information CommHtee at the HeaHh Department of Western Australia. 
The Nurses Board of Western Australia has kindly agreed to select from their Register, a random 
group of midwives throughout Western Australia. They have also undertaken the postal distribution 
of the questionnaire on our behalf to ensure anonymity of the midwives. The researchers will 
adhere to strict confidentiality guidelines and wUJ protect the privacy of all people participating in the 
study. At no time will you be identified, or any identifying information be provided to anyone other 
than the specified researchers. The Commissioner of HeaHh has agreed that this research will 
provide a valuable benefit to the community. 
Participation is voluntary. However, it is important that we receive as many responses as possible 
ruid we value your contribution to the study. We believe the information provided by the project will 
contribute to better understanding of maternal and child heallh. 
We welcome any questions you may have about this study, so please feel free to contact Ann 
Callaghan during office hours on (09) 340 8680. 
Thank you for your help. 
Yours sincerely, 
Ann M. Callaghan, AM. 
(Honours candidate, ECU) 
Professor Flona Stanley 
Director, WARICH 
Professor of Paediatrics 
University ot Western 
Australia. 
Dr. Anne Read 
Research Officer 
p,,ral ,1,J,Jrc,.,: {)ron .. ~ [)].-;4, Pc·nh \\'.-\ nl\11. Rn:l•tc·w,!l)fiic·c•: Pnn..:c·-·> .\l.!t!.!.lld I J,"l''!.'l 
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T dcrhunc: (lW) HO tiil) ,,rdir.·cr (C<J) H•1 __ . E1c·.·imdc (09) ~~~ J.!H 
crn;nl: 1"-"IIH\l'r~rfi.'du.u\1 .1.c.Ju.-.m 
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QUESTIONNAIRE INSTRUCTIONS 
To maintain your anonymlly, we are nol asking you Ia provide a 
fonnal written consent. The return ot the questionnaire will 
Indicate to us your consent to be In the study. 
The coverlng lnvkatlon letter need not be returned wkh the 
questionnaire. You may keep k for your own lrllerest. 
Once the questionnaire has been compleled, please return k In 
the reply-paldenvelope. 
This questionnaire Is divided lnlo four sections. There are 
a nuntler of similar questions, but we ask that you complete 
all questions. 
Some questions will simply require a tick Grn the box, 
whereas others wiU need a brief written ansv1er. 
Tick only ONE box unless otherwise asked. 
In which location do you rurrently work? (please tick one box) 
Metropolitan area 
Rural area 
D 
D 
In which area of nursing/mldwWery do you currently work? 
Mldwllery/Neonalal 
Paediatric 
Child Heakh 
General 
Not Working 
Other, describe 
Year of lnlllal Mldwnery certification 
0 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Please Indicate the number of years of practice as a mldwffe. 
................. years. 
Please Indicate the total (oontllned) number of years you have spent working in 
mldwffery child heakh and paediatric settings . 
..........•...... years. 
0 
0 
m .. 
L-...J'-Ib·• 0 
SECTION ONE • BREAST FEEDING 
Qt. Do you encourage breast feeding? 
No 
Yes 
D-> Go to 03. 
~ 
3 
Q2. Please brlelly describe the reason tor the above answer. 
.................................................................................................................. 
................................................ ................................................................ . 
03. Has your advice/practice on breast feeding changed during your 
career as a midwife? 
No 0.... Go to QS. 
Yes 0 
~ 
04. If your advice/practice has changed, what factors contributed 
to this change? 
.................................................................................................... Go to 0.6 
as. If your advice/practice has not changed on breast feeding, what 
factors contributed to you continuing this advice strategy? 
.................................................................................................................. 
06. Can you say approximately when you lntllated your current advice/practice? 
WHhln the past year 
Between 1-2 years ago 
Between 2-5 years ago 
More than 5 yaars ago 
0 
0 
0 
0 
LC ..... l_IL..' ..J._J] ..... 
De 
D. 
o . 
o. 
4 
07. What are the four most lm(;!Qrtant relnforci!:!Q factors or sources of ~ .. ,. 
Information that have Influenced your present advice/practice regarding 
breast feeding? 
To do this, placo a number (1, 2, 3 or 4) In tour cllhe boxes below so that: 
1 • most Important 
2 - next or second most Important 
3 • third In Importance 
4 • fourth In importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be wHhout numbers. 
The list below Is In alphabetical order. I I hsiTJ,...o 
I I 6, .. ,1 I 6 ... 4 
• Articles in Professional Journals D 
• Briefing from Area/District/Nurse Manager D 
• Books, Pamphlets, Brochures D 
• Conferences D 
• Discussions wHh Nursing Colleagues D 
• Doctors or Medical Profession D 
• Further study/education (such as UniversHy, D 
or Lactation courses etc.) 
• HeaHh Departmem Memorandum D 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or D 
Magazines 
• Organisations, CommunHy (such as Nursing Mothers D 
Association, or Other parem support groups) 
• Organisations, Professional (such as A.N.F.) D 
• PersonaVCIInlcal Experience D 
08. If there have been other factors or sources of lnfonnatlon that hav" 
led you to determine specHic care practice, please briefly describe: 
Os 
...................................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................................... 
5 
SECTION TWO • MATERNAL SMOKING 
09. Please Melly describe the advice on smoking during pregnancy and after 
confinement you provide to mothers and expectant mothers . 
................................................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................................................ 
010. Has your advice changed on matemal smoking during your career as a rridwne? 
No 
Yes 
D-> Go lo 012. 
~ 
011. H your advice has changed, what factors contributed to this change? 
................................................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................................. Go to 0.13 
012. H your advice has not changed on maternal smoking, what factors 
oorrtnbuted to you continuing lhis advice strategy? 
................................................................................................................................ 
013. Can you say approximately when you Initiated your current advice? 
Within the past year 0 
Between 1·2 years ago 0 
Between 2-5 years ago 0 
More lhan 5 years ago 0 
L.......LI....JIL......L....Jbs.., 
Or 
02 
0. 
' f_ 
6 
014. What are the four most Important reinforcing factors or sources of 
Information that have influenced your present advice regarding 
matemal smoking? 
To do this, place a nurroer (1, 2, 3 or 4) In four of the boxes below 
so that: 1 • most Important 
2 1:1 next or second most Important 
3 • third In importance 
4 • fourth In Importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be wllhout numbers. 
The list below Is In alphabetical order. 
• Articles In Professional Journals 
• Briefing from Area/District/Nurse Manager 
• Books, Pamphlets, Brochures 
• Conferences 
• Disrussions with Nursing Colleagues 
• Doctors or Medical Profession 
• Further study/education (such as Universlly, 
or Lactation courses etc.) 
• Health Department Memorandum 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or 
Magazines 
• Organisations, Communlly (such as Nursing Mothers 
AssOCiation, or Other parent support groups) 
• Organisations, Professional (such as A.N.F.) 
• Personal/Clinical Experience 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
015. H there have been other factors or sources of infonnation that have 
led you to detennine specHic advice on smoking please briefly describe: 
............................................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................................... 
rn....co .... 
~.. 
7 
SECTION THREE • INFANT SLEEPING POSITION 
016. Please briefly desclibe the advice you give mothers and expectant mothers 
about Infant sleeping posMion, for example, on the tummy (prone), on the 
back (supine) or on the side (lateral)? 
................................................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................................................ 
017. Has your advice changed on infant sleeping posture during your career as 
a midwife? 
No 
Yes 
0... Go to 019. 
~ 
018. H your advice/practice has changed, what factors contributed to this change? 
................................................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................................. Go to 0.20 
ot9. H your advice/practice has not changed on sleeping posHion, what factors 
contributed to you continuing this advice strategy? 
................................................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................................................ 
020. Can you say approximately when you lnhlated your current advlcelpractice? 
WMhln the past year D 
Between 1-2 years ago D 
Between 2-5 years ago D 
More than 5 years ago D 
j, 
.. 
8 
021. What are the four most !moortant reinforcing factors or sources of 
Information that have Influenced your present advice/practice regarding Infant 
sleeping posHio115? 
To do this, place a nuniler (1, 2, 3 or 4) In four of the boxes below so that: 
1 - most Important . 
2 • next or second most Important 
3 - third In Importance 
4 • fourth In Importance 
This will mean that most of the boxes will be wHhout numbers. 
The list below Is In alphabetical order. 
* ArUcles In Professional Journals 
• Briefing from Area/Distrlct!Nurse Manager 
• Books, Pamphlets, Brochures 
• Conferences 
• Discussions wHh Nursing Colleagues 
• Doctors or Medical Profession 
• Further study/education (such as UniversHy, 
or Lactation courses etc.) 
• HeaHh Department Memorandum 
• Media: Television, Radio, Newspapers or 
Magazines 
• Organisations, CommunHy (such as Nursing Mothers 
Association, or Other parent support groups) 
• Organisations, Professional (such as A.N.F.) 
• PersonaVCiink::al Experience 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
022. W there have been other factors or sources of lnfonnatlon that have led you 
to detennlne specWic care practice, please Melly describe: 
............................................................................................................................... 
P- tum over to the I/ISII!IIIlf! tor lfllllslnlng qu1111tlons. 
L....JL....JL....JL....J~7-70 
I I ~1-72 :=1 ~""-7• 
I I ~5-7S I ~-78 
9 
SECTION FOUR· DUMMY USE AND INFANT FINGER SUCKING 
01. What 'Is your advice regarding dummy use? 
. .............................................................................................................................. . 
..................................................................................................................... !'''''''''' 
02 . Please briefly describe the reason lor the above answer. 
................................................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................................................ 
03 . What Is your advice regarding Infant linger (thumb or lingers) sucking? 
................................................................................................................................ 
................................................................................................................................ 
04. Please briefly describe the reason for the above answer. 
, ............................................................................................................................. .. 
.................................................................................................. , 
Thank you tor your help and interest In completing this questionnaire. 
Please retum this questionnaire In the reply-paid envelope as soon as possible. 
CODING GUIDE • MIDWIVES 
Refer to Appendix C pages 10..17 for 
coding guidelines for midwives 
APPENDIX E 
;-. 
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The Wt!Stern Affiliat..,J with: 
Australian n1c Univcr>itv of 
.. .. .. 
~ .. Research Wc.>tcm AustrJiia, 
.. .. .. 
~ .. 
.. .. .. 
lnsdtute for Princess Margaret 
Child Health Ltd Hmpital fur Chii,Jren 
A request to hospitals to participate in a 
Research Project 
Director of Nursing 
Dear Director of Nursing 
We are writing to request your participation in a research project aimed at 
Investigating infant care practices particularly breast feeding, maternal smoking and 
Infant sleeping position. We wish to enquire about the advice on these practices 
given to parents in hospitals and by child health nurses and midwives. Mothers of 
newborn infants will also be surveyed to ascertain their care practices and from 
whom they received helpful information on infant care practices. 
The study is is a joint venture with the Western Australian Research Institute for 
Child HeaHh with Professor Fiona Stanley and Edith Cowan University and is part 
of a Post-graduate Honours Thesis in Nursing for Ms. Ann Callaghan. 
All maternity hospitals and hospitals caring for young babies in Western Australia 
are being surveyed. This study has been subject to ethics review by Edith Cowan 
University and review by the Confidentiality of Health Information Committee at the 
HeaHh Department of Western Australia. The researchers will adhere to strict 
confidentiality guidelines and will protect the privacy of all people participating in the 
study. At no time will you or your institution be identified or any identifying 
Information be provided to anyone other than the specnied researchers. The 
Commissioner of HeaHh has agreed that this research will provide an important 
benefrt to the community. All that is asked of you is to kindly fill in the attached 
short questionnaire. 
P<JStal address: GPO Box 0184, Perth WA 6001. Registered Office: Prine~~~ Margaret Hnsriral 
for Children, Roberts Ro.~~d, Subia~o WA 61.'108. A.C.N. 009 2711755 
Telephone: (09) 34085)3 or direct (09)34(1 __ . Facsimile (09) 388 3414 
email: postmastcr@chi.uwd.edu.au 
., 
;.: 
.\-
• .. 
. 
Participation is voluntary. However, it is important that we receive as many 
responses as possible and we value your participation in the study. We believe the 
information this provided by the project will contribute to a better understanding of 
child and maternal health. 
We would welcome any questions you may have about this study, so please feel 
free to contact Ann Callaghan during office hours on (09) 340 8680. 
We look forward to hearing from you. 
Yours sincerely, 
Ann M. Callaghan Professor Rona Stanley 
(Honours Candidate ECU) Director (WARICH) 
Professor of Paediatrics 
University of Western 
Australia. 
Dr. Anne Read 
Research Officer 
. 
., 
r 
• 
INFORMATION PAGE 
We are not asking you to provide a fonnal written consent. The 
retl.!.."ll of this questionnaire will indicate to us your consent to 
be in the study. 
You may keep the introductory letter for your own interest, however, 
it is important that you include this page in your response. 
RESEARCH REQUEST: 
Can you please provide copies of your hospital's policy guidelines 
on the following topics: 
a. 
b. 
c. 
Infant feeding, particularly with regard to breast 
feeding and newborn babies. 
Maternal smoking, during pregnancy, and following 
the birth of the baby. 
Infant sleeping positions. 
Please indicate the date when the relevant policies were initiated 
by your hospital. 
a. On breast feeding .................. 
b. On maternal smoking ................... 
c. On infant sleeping positions ................... 
Thank you for your time and interest in this study. 
Please return this page and the policies in the enclosed pre· paid envelope. 
Please do not write 
in this column 
I I I h-4 
m.s 
L-J__Jb.JO 
I I I I lu-14 
'--'--'--L...Jits-1s 
t 
' 
2 
CODING GUIDELINES - HOSPITALS 
BREAST FEEDING 
1-4 
IDNO 
5 
Policy/guidelines on breast feeding (BF) 
• ltfu 
o withdrawal 
1 cites specific guidelines/policy/statements/written information 
2 cites associations- NMA, WHO, College of Midwives, lactation courses 
3 cites mechanics, though does not specifically state 'encourages BP 
4 encourages, no other Information provided 
5 unclear regarding guidelines/policy, verbal guidelines in place 
6 
7 missing data/information, no answer (however, answered other questions) 
a NO policy, or no comment, NIA, or not available 
9 unclear response 
6 
Reported review or updating of policy on breast feeding in 
progress 
- ltfu 
0 withdrawal 
1 = No. 1, 2, & 3 answers in segment above 
2 = No. 4 in answers above, unable to ascertain policy/guidelines or Intentions 
3 policy being formulated/created/reviewed and interim/specific guidelines in place 
4 policy being formulated/created/reviewed, however, no other Information provided 
5 
6 
7 no data, missing, or unanswered information 
8 = No. 8. answer in answers above- when NIA, no policy, no comment, not available 
9 unclear 
11-12 
Dale of policy on breast feeding 
- ltfu 
0 withdrawn 
1 date not stated • cites current reference/advice 
2 date not stated - advice appears current 
3 date not stated, unclear what advice is given 
4 NO policy/guidelines/protocol 
5 
6 
7 missing data, no answer 
8 
9 unclear 
** year advice Introduced (e.g., •n or '88} 
';, 
~ 
i , 
.j 
'! 
I 
l 
I 
~ 
3 
MATERNAL SMOKING 
7 
Policy/guidelines on maternal smoking (MS) 
- ltfu 
0 withdrawn 
1 cites specific guidelines/policy/statements/written information 
2 cites HDWA, QUIT, brochures, circulars 
3 cites advice, though not specifically that MS is discouraged 
4 discourages MS, no other information provided 
5 discourages MS, unclear regarding policy/guidelines, verbal guidelines in place 
6 only comments on NO SMOKING In hospital 
7 missing data/information, no answer 
6 NO policy, or no comment, N/A, or not available 
9 unclear 
8 
Reported review or updating of policy on maternal smoking in 
progress 
- ltfu 
0 withdrawn 
1 = No. 1, 2, 3 answers in segment above 
2 = No. 4 or 5 answers above, unable to ascertain policy/guidelines above 
3 policy being formulated/created/reviewed and interim/specific guidelines in place 
4 policy being formulated/created/reviewed, however no other information provided 
4 NO SMOKING in hospital 
5 general advice plus NO SMOKING in hospital 
6 
7 no answer, missing data 
8 =No.8 in answer above -when N/A, no policy, no comment, not available 
9 unclear 
13-14 
Date of policy on maternal smoking 
- ltfu 
0 withdrawn 
1 date not stated - cites current reference/advice 
2 date not stated - advice appears current 
3 date not stated, unclear what advice is given 
4 NO SMOKING in hospilal 
5 no/unclear policy/guidelines, however, NO SMOKING in hospital 
6 
7 missing data I no answer 
8 NO policy/guidelines/protocol 
9 unclear 
" year advice introduced (e.g., ·n or '88) 
4 
SLEEPING POSITION 
9 
Policy/guidelines on infant sleeping position (SP) 
- lttu 
0 withdrawn 
1 cites specific guidelines/policy/written information 
2 cites associations, SIDS Foundation, HDWA 
3 cites, non-prone (i.e., iateraUslde only) 
4 
··-------~ 
3 unclear, follow guidelines- unclear which guidelines, guidelines in place 
4 
5 
6 
7 missing data/information, no answer 
8 NO policy, no comment, N/A or not available 
9 unclear 
10 
Reported review or updating of policy on infant sleeping position 
in progress 
- ltfu 
0 withdrawn 
1 = No. 1, 2, answers in segment above 
2 =No. 3 answer above, unable to ascertain policy 
3 policy being formulated/created/reviewed and Interim/specific guidelines in place 
4 policy being formulated/created/reviewed, however, no other information provided 
5 
6 
7 no data, no answer 
a =No.8 in answers above- when N/A, no policy, no comment, not available 
9 unclear 
15-16 
Date of policy of SP 
- ltfu 
0 withdrawn 
1 date not stated, encourages non·prone - cites current reference/advice 
2 date not stated, encourages non-prone - advice appears current 
3 date not stated - unclear what advice is given 
4 NO policy/guidelines/protocol 
5 
6 
7 missing data, no answer 
8 
9 unclear 
-year advice introduced (e.g., •n or '88) 
{."-
1 
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6 August 1993 
Ms Ann Callaghan 
 
Dear Ms Callaghan, 
EDITH COWA 
UNIVERSITY 
PERTH WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
ClAREMONT CAMPUS 
Oll!ee or Ruun:h 1nd Development 
· Goldsworttly Road, C!mmont 
Western Australia 6010 
Telephone {09) 383 0333 
Facsimile (09) 383 1786 
APPENDIX F 
Thank you for your response to my letter advising you of a few minor 
issues which had been raised when the Committee for the Conduct of 
Ethical Research considered your reserch proposal. 
I had earlier conveyed to you the Committee's opinion that your project 
was addressing an important health issue and that you were planning to do 
so in a very professional manner. 
Now that you have provided evidence of having attended to the relatively 
minor aspect of research protocol, I am pleased to advise that the 
Committee has confirmed ethical clearance for your project to proceed. 
We wish you well for a successful outcome to this research project. 
Yours sincerely, 
Rod Crothers . 
Executive Officer 
Committee for the Conduct of Ethical Research 
Ref. 934817 
cc: Ms G. Richardson 
Dr A Read 
JOONOAlUP CAMPUS 
Joondalup Drive, Joondalup 
Western Austialia 6027 
Telephollll (09) 405 5555 
Gerrie Sherratt 
MOUNT lAWLEY CAMPUS 
2 Bradlord Street, Mount Lawley 
Western Australia 6050 
Telephone (09) 370 6111 
CHURCHLANOS CAMPUS 
Pearson Strt:el, Churt:hlands 
Western Auslr.~lla6018 
Telephone (09) 383 8333 
CLAREMONT CAMPUS 
Goldsworthy Road, Claremont 
Western AIJS\ralla 6010 
Telephone (09) 383 0333 
BUNBURY CAMPUS 
Robertson Drive, Bunbur 
Western Australia 6230 
Telephone (097) 91 022: 
Health Department of Western Australia 
Prof Fiona Stanley 
Director, WAR!CH 
GPOBoxD184 
PERTif WA 6001 
Dear Fiona 
A SURVEY OF RISK FACTORS FOR SIDS (#93006) 
APPENDIX G 
9 June 1993 
The protocol for the above project was reviewed by the Confidentiality of Health 
Information Committee on behalf of the Commissioner of Health. 
Conditional approval was granted to Dr Anne Read and yourself for access to the 
Midwives1 Notification System for the purposes of the above project subject to: 
• Ethics committee approval (Faculty higher degrees conunittee approval only was 
obtained), and a copy of the approval being sent to CHIC; 
• mothers whose babies have died not being approached; 
• W ARICH providing some assurance that methods are employed to ensure that 
mothers included in other W ARICH studies are not approached unless it is 
necessary. (This implies some mechanism of identifYing contacts of different 
studies). 
Only authorised staff of W ARICH are granted access to the Midwives' Notification 
System and not students. 
CHIC does not have jurisdiction over release of names of hospitals, Directors of 
Nursing and child health nurses. These groups need to be a~proached directly through 
the hospitals, Nurses Board and Community and Child Health Services. 
There has been some concern expressed in the past by Country Regional Directors 
regarding the contacting of departmental staff It may be considered appropriate for 
initial contact to be made with the relevant director(s). 
With regard to tqe data, at the completion of the project, CHIC, on behalf of the 
Commissioner of Health, authorises retention of data necessary for authentication of 
research as prescribed by the A VCC, under the same confidentiality requirements as 
per the conduct of the research. 
The Health Deportment of Western Australia-promoting a smoke free environment 
:c 
CIDC has a mandate to monitor the use of any data released for access. This 
monitoring includes the possibility of spot personal visits, . and a reporting of the 
outcome of the project will be required at the completion of the project. A form 
regarding this will be sent to you at that time. 
Yours sincerely 
Myra Cake 
CHAIRPERSON 
Dr Ian Rouse 
COMMISSIONER'S REPRESENTATIVE 
CONFIDENTIALITY OF HEALTH INFORMATION COMMITTEE 
cc Vivien Gee (Midwives' Notification System) 
NURSES BOARD OF WESTERN AUSTRAL 
Ms. A.M. Callaghan, 
The Western Australian Research Institute for 
Child Health Ltd., 
c/- Princess Margaret Hospital for Children, 
G.P.O. Box Dl84, 
PERTH W.A. 6001. 
Dear Ms. Callaghan, 
49 STIRLING HIGHWAY, NEDLANDS, W.A. ' 
TELEPHONE: ,,86 8656 
P.O. Box 336, 
Nedlands - Western Auwalia 6009 
Tdegrams & Cables "Nursesbo:ud" Perth 
12th July, 1993 . 
.................................................... 
INREPlVPLE,O.SEOUOTE BH:hk 
APPENDIX H 
I write to advise that the Board at its meeting of 7th July, 1993, recommends-
That Ann M. Callaghan1s request for access to the Register for research 
be approved, subject to the receipt of an indication of control for bias in 
her research sample, a revised questionnaire and confirmation of approval 
from the Edith Cowan University Ethics Committee. 
I acknowledge that all of these conditions have been addressed within your 
correspondence of 2nd July, 1993. 
Please direct your enquiries now to Mrs. Marilyn Bujevich, the Office Manager. 
The Board looks forward to receiving information from your research fmdings in due 
course and Wishes you su~cess in your studies. . 
Yours sincerely, 
Barbara Homer 
!>1"":TING CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
APPENDIX I 
Special and ethical conditions laid down by the various committees: 
1) In consideration of the possible concern and anxiety that could have 
arisen, permission was given to exclude any reference to 'Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome' (CCER). 
2) Mothers and or infants wtio were already part of other studies carried 
out by the Western Australian Research Institute for Child Health were 
to be excluded from the study (CHIC). 
3) The mothers of infants who had died since birth were not to be 
approached to be in the study (CHIC). 
4) Named data and questionnaires will be destroyed by the researcher 
after seven years as laid down by CCER and CHIC. 
